
...
the lend on which it stood. There waa this sum the debtor could be kept in gaol 

section of the Bill to which hode.ired or on the limits for six months, if the debt
wee not paid before the expiration of that 
time. The first section of the Bill propos

ed be disposed of, nor the exemption ед that when the examination wee made 
weired, without the consent of the wife, before a Judge or two Juatiooe, if «hey

were satisfied that he was entitled trader 
, ... —. , „ , ... the present lew to the weeklv support,be rejected. The women of Canada, the th„/„houid inatea4 * „.kinginordir for
women of Massachusetts, Maine, end, as ]ti make Mr order for his discharge from 
he believed, of other New England Slates, custody. XThe principles of this age were 
had been considered entitled to this pro liberal and progressive and tended to- 

, , t . , wards the total abolition of imprisonment
tection. Why should not the women of for debt> Hia вш did not g0 M Ut ag
New Brunswick have the same considéra- хЬшХ, but only Went to discharge the pris- 
tion$ He would ask whether the women oner from custody under the circumstances 
of this Province were not equal to the already mentioned. The operation of the 

r av а Г .1? .1J law as it stood was unfair. Any prisonerof any other pert of the world, in who vithin the boandl ftxed by
the exercise of those virtues end talent» for the gaol limits, end could get bell, was, 
which make a home and make it happy ? as it were, at home ; while the person 
Why should they be deniedthesncoui- Sentira,'
ngement and security which had Been ex- poailion- By the prelent l.w the Judge 
tended to the women of other parts of Rnd Justices before whom the debtor is 
this continent? Why should a New Bruns* examined cannot investigate his affairs be

yond the time at which the first writ iu 
, , _ .. t . . . ...-the suit was issued, no matter what as-

on the homestead, which the labor of half eignmentihe debtor had made of his ef- 
her life, perhaps, had contributed to make, fecta before that, time ; his Bill allowed 
but from which she was about to be drir- them to go beyond that, and to examine

into any antecedent disposal which ke 
.... . might have made of hie property. Then

her husband were cold in the grave—why the lhird eection made any fraudulent con- 
should she be any longer permitted to be- cealment of property* or mistatement of 
wnil her fate, that her let had not been 
cast in Canada or New England ? for there 
the law would have regarded the widow's 
rights ; she couid not thus have been 
thrown homeless on the wide world. Why, 
he would ask, should the orphan children* 
of Now Brunswick be in o worse condi
tion by law, thao are tÏÏe orphan children 
of Canada or New England ? cast into the 
streets or thrust into the poor-house, in
stead of being sheltered and kept together 
by the aacrod bond of home. Ho Wsd en
deavored to prpyulo for the details, and to 
regulate, without' much machinery, the 
manner of proceeding, in case the Bill 
should become law. The provisions of 
the Bill were simply these : Any roan 
might exempt his homestead from being 
under execution for liabilities subsequent
ly incurred, by recording a memorandum 
to that effect in the county registry. Such 
exemption should be limited to a moderate 
amount, and should continue only during 
his lifetime, and that of, or until the mar
riage of hia widow, and the minority of 
his youngest child, and only while the 
homeptead was Ьофш fide a home $ and no 
waive or transfer of homestead exemption

OUR PAPER. individuals, although unfortunate in busi
ness, and unable to pay their debts; to 
their widows and to their children, until 
the youngest child attained the age of 
twenty one, if tïïis security were consis 
tent with justice and the rights of credi
tors. Ho believed it was ; and if so, he 
need not dilate ou its advantages to indi 
viduals, and therefore to the community, 
nor attempt to describe the blessedness of 
that boon which the Bill wopld confer. 
“ Home, sweet home," wae the theme of 
one of the sweetest songs in our language. 
The misery and wretchedness of the house
less poor was a matter for the deepest 
sympathy of the charitable and humane. 
The forlorn condition of the homeless was 
recognized by an authority far beyond this 
world. When He who knew all things 

і desired to repress the, perhaps, inconsid
erate zeal of one who hastily declared that 
he would follow Him whithersoever he 
went. He told him that the foxes had 
holes a nd the birds of the air had nests, 
but the Son of Man had not where to ley 
His head. The Divine Master did not 
say, " If you come with Me you will suf
fer persecution—you will be despised, de
nounced, rejected by the wicked and slan
derous world ; but, as if to turn up to His 
convertie whole amount of the sacrifice he 
was about to make,He told him he would be

England by France ia possible ?* « Pos
sible !' replied his Grace, * is anything 
impossible ? Heed the newspapers.* He 
said no more w) ІІ6Г dinner lasted ; but 
when tho company had retired to the draw
ing-room, ho took his questioner apart, 
and entered with him in the fullest man
ner into the whole subject. • And 1*11 tell 
you what,* he observed, ‘ the French 
would have an immense advantage over 
ue, even if we were prepared to oppose a 
landing, because they would bo able to see 
further and bettor than we/ 'How ia that ?* 
was the natural question. ‘ Why thus.— 
They start nt midnight, and arrive off our 
coast jnsi before sunrise. The dawn, which 
renders everything clear to them, will not 
enable us fo Observe what thoy are about. 
They will have a full half hour of light 
before we shall be able to distinguish be
tween the lino of beach and the line of sea ; 
far iess to observe boats in motion. And 
let me toll you, that in calm weather, and 
with preparations well settled beforehand, 
a great deal, ma y bo done towards throw
ing troops ashore on an open beach, in half 
an $DUr.H— Qleig'i Life of Wellington»

Strong Inducemrnts.—A email boy was 
caught stealing dried berries, and was 
locked u« in a dark closet by the grooer. 
The hoy commenced bogging most pathe
tically to be released, and after using all 
tho persuasion that his young mind could 
invent, Ue proposed, “Now, if you’ll let 
me out. and send for my daddy, he’ll pay 
you for them, and lick me besides.'* The 
grocer man could not withstand this ap
peal, and released the urchin.

The Woodstock Journal із a large eight- 
page wookly, devoted to the advancement of 
the industrial, commercial, social and morel 
interests of Now Brunswick.

Tho objects at which it particularly aims in 
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the promotion of immigration, the settlement 
of tho wild lands, the opening of the country 
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attention. The exempted homestead could

He felt satisfied that this clause would not
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his circumstances, by the debtor upon ex
amination a misdemeanor, jshioh would 
be a strong check. He thought that the 
House would conclude to pasl^the Bill.

Mr. End said that when the question of 
imprisonment for debt came fairly up, he 
would be prepared to meet. it. He was 
not prepared to vote for each a measure, 
and most surely should not vote to get rid 
«imprisonment for debt by such » side 
wind as this Bill. They would see that 
the eighth section of the insolvent Confin
ed Debtors' Law contemplated the possi
bility of the jnsticee being deceived, with 
respect to tho ciîcumstanceeof the prison
er, on NTs examination ; for H gave them 
power to have him brought before them 
for farther examination, and to suspend 
his weekly allowance. Under the present 
і a Writhe man is on the limits, and can be 
brought up for this examination; but if this 
Bill were in operation, he would have been 
discharged at the first examination, and 
whatever evidence might be afterwards 
produced ho was safe. The remark of Mr. 
Williston about the injustice done by 
some persons living outside the limits, and 
some not being able to get bail, was ap
plicable to the whole law of imprisonment 
for debt ; besides, a man in New Bruns
wick who had any character could always 
get some one to bail him. His experience 
was, that for one hard hearted creditor 
there were fifty fraudulent debtors ; and л 
he believed that there was very little suf
fering from the tyranny of creditors. The 
keeping a debtor oa the limits had often 
brought about the payment of the debt.— 
The debtor's friends made some arrange
ment, or somo secret hoard of wealth wae 
discovered, before the aix months elapsed. 
The House should consider well before 
passing such a measure as this.

Mr. Chandler said that he was surpris
ed at ‘.he observations of Mr. End. Last 
year he was overflowing with kindness to
wards the debtor; now he was on another 
tack. Why hod he not suggested the 
treadmill as an additional means of bring
ing payment cut of the debtor or hisfriende? 
He (Mr. C.) thought that Mr. Williston 
deserved credit tor bringing forward this 
Bill. Who could live upon five shilling» 
a week ? What other object could there 
be in keeping a man on the limits в months 
than to gratify malice? or to cateh him off 
the limits, so that an assignment of the lim
it bond could he go% ana the bail sued ? or 
else to excite the sympathies of his friends, 
and get tho money out of them ? In ht» 
experience he never knew of a man re
maining on.the limita for the six months. 
He thought that the debtor vho had not 
sufficient means to support him, should be 
allowed to go and make his living, and 
should not be kept in jail to rot or starve.

The Speaker said that this Bill not.on
ly virtually abolished Imprisonment for 
debt, but abolished it without providing 
any remedy for the evils which would en
sue. He did mot believe in imprisonment 
for debt, but he thought that Its repe J 
should be graduel, end not be msde to ap
ply to debts incurred before its passing.-— 
When they abolished it in the United 
States they provided additional pounds 
agrinst the cnance of the creditor being 
defrauded, such as the attachment law, 
which gave power to take the property 
though not the body.—There were several 
serious objections to this Bill, One vk

4.'
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homeless.” Mr. E. said that it did not 
require much historic al knowledge, to be 
aware that, in all ages, and in every part 
of the globe, mankind, civilized and un
civilized, is found attaching a value to 
home. The right of property in * home, 
although it be but a miserable wigwam,

8s.
1»
3d.
Id.

|Miamentanj.When
ed to be well undeeatood by those

zb •barber

From the remotest antiquity, the domestic 
hearth had been, with nations at all civil
ized, an object of regard and veneration, 
second only to the altar. Pro arts etfocis 
—for homes and for altars—waa a soul- 
stirring battle cry in the care of men, who 
were content to submit to the most de
grading tyranny and oppteseion ; whose 
sword slept in the ecr.bbard when every 
other right was invaded. The love of 
home is an universal sentiment of the hu
man race. The exile of Erin found a 
crowded place in the list of his wrongs, for 
V. the cabin door fast by the wildwood,” 
and in the bitterness of his despair said. 
"• Sisters an£. wife, did you wcop for its 
fall ?" and x^lvn that ffad a soul within 
him could forget the'** Cotter's Saturday 
night," and the " wee bit ingle blinking 
bonnily," described by Burns, in language 
which.no other than the muse of Burns 
ever inspired ? He held it to be one of 
the duties of a Legislature, if possible, to 
.recognize and strengthen a principle so uni
versally adopted by tho whole human fam
ily, if it could be done consistently with 
honesty and justice. He believed.that the 
House might pass the Bill now under dis
cussion, without violating tho rights of 
creditors. The bill did not contemplate 
any ministering whatever to aristocratic 
notions or luxurious propensities.; the fill
ing of the blank in the first section would 
regulate the amount of the exemption ; it 
should be limited to such an amount as 
might bo considered sufficient for a mod
erate family. Ho intended to proposc.the 

of two or three hundred pounds, ns

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Sauurday, February 25.

HOMESTEAD BILL.

The House went into committee of the 
whole on a Bill to exempt the homestead 
from being taken under execution.

Mr. Taploy in tho chair.
Mr. End rose to explain the nature of j 

the Bill. He said that although the Bill 
now bsfnro the -Committee might not be 

man taken in the act should be hanged ap- finally disposed of on this occasion, still 
on the spot. One day, just as were sitting 
down to dinner, three men were brought 
to the door of tho tent by ttye prevoat. The 
case against them was clear, and 1 had 
nothing for it but to desire that they should 
be taken away, and hanged in some place 
where they might be seen by the whole 
column in its march next day. I had a 
good many guests with me on that occasion, 
and among thereat, I think. Lord Nugent.
They seemed dreadfully shocked and could 
not eat thelrdinner. 1 didn't like it much 
myself, but, ne I told them I had no time 
to indulge my feelings, I must do my duty 
Well, the dinner wont off rather gravely» 
and next morning, sure enough, three 
men, in uniform, were seen hanging from 
the branches of a tree close to the high 
road. It was a terrible example, and pro
duced the desired effect ; there was no 
more plundering. But you may guess what 
my ast’nishment w as, when some months 
afterwards I learned; that one of my sraff 
took counsel with Dr. Hume, and os three 
men had just died in hospital, they hung 
them up, and let the three culprits return 
to their regiments " " Weren't you very
angry, Duke ?*' was the question. " Well,
I suppose I was at first ; but as I had no 
wish to take the poor fellows' lives and 
only wanted tho example, and as the ex. 
ample had the desired effect, my anger 
soon died out, and I confess to you that 
I am very glad now that the three lives
vrere spared."—Glciy's Life of Wellington, ada also.; end ho had yet to learn why

any element of common humanity, advan- 
tngefius to the people at large, which had 
become the subject matter of legislation, 
and extended to the people of any other 
^portion of this contiront, should be suffer 
ed to remain alien to the statute book of 
New Brunswick. The Abject of the ptee- 
e Bill was to secure a home tor life to

How firs Iron Duke was Humbugged. 
—Referring to the advance from the Edro 
to the Douro, tho Duke stated that •• he 
got famously taken in on that occasion.— 
The troops had taken to plundering a good 
(lea 1. It was necessary to stop it, and I 
issued an order announcing that the first

ho desired that it should undergo some 
discussion, in order that the attention of 
lion, members might be turned to the 
subject. He regretted to see so thin a 
House, because he thought that any mea
sure involving o principle of merb human
ity,-might in the present times, be more 
then ordinarily interesting. For his part, 
he was free to confess that any subject be
fore the Legislature, free from the conta
mination^ and acerbities of party rancour, 
was really a matter of refreshment to his 
mind. Ho hailed such subjects now- a- 
days, as thoy had become very scarce, just 
aa the.thirsty traveller haila the rivulet in 
the desert ; and he hoped that the picsent 
subject was ono on which hon. members 
might meet cordially and kindly, as on a 
common ground, and give their attention 
dispassionately : the question being one 
unconnected with party, and merely in
volving what one might almost suppose 
appeared to be tho secondary considera
tions of justice and humanity. In taking 
the trouble of preparing this Bill, he had 
been impelled by no other considerations 
than love for the human family, and a de
sire to do what he considered his duty.— 
Bills containii.g similar provisions had-be
come law in Maine and Massachusetts, 
and he believed in several others of the 
New England States. [>Ir. Williston — 
'• In Canada also."] He thanked h'«e hon. 
friend for the information. And in Can-

rights should be made without tho wife's 
concurrence ; and lands or houses purchas
ed or acquired as a homestead, must be 
described in tho registry as such, in order 
that persons about to do business might 
be made aware that the homestead of the
party was not to be considered immediate
ly available for the payment of debts. Ho 
said that tho Bill was now fairly launched 
before the House and the public. He was 
prepared to answer such objections as 
might be made to it Ho believed the 
measure was entitled to the favorable con
sideration of the House ; and if, to the 
honor of New Brunswick, he had no case 
of cruelty to adduce, it was no reason why 

* possibility of committing by law should 
be removed.

A short discussion followed, in which 
hon. members generally who spoke, ex
pressed opinions qdveree to the principles 
of the Bill, but a willingness to take time 
to give it a full and careful investigation, 
and progress was reported.

X

the
not

Wednesday, February 29.
INSOLVENT CONFINED DEBTORS1 LAW.

The House, on motion of Mr. WMaton, 
went ii\to committee of the whole ^tpon 
the Bill to amend chapter 124, title 34І, of 
the Revised Statutes, of Insolvent Confiu- 
ed Debtors.

Mr. W.iiiliotozï said that Ibis Bill had 
been before the House in 1868 and 1869, 
and was defeated at the last session chief 
lv through the strenuous opposition of tho 
hon. Mr. -Smith. As tho law at present 
stood, the confined debtor, after showing 
that ho had no property above 16 pounds 
in value, and had made no assignment of 
hie effects since the ieeue of the first pro- 

in the suit under which he is confin
ed, has a right to get from the plaintiff in 
the suit a weekly allowance of five shil
lings for bis suppoit By the payment of 

w

sum
quite sufficient for all iccsonablo purposes. 
The .Committee would olso observe that 
the exemption proposed waa but tempo
rary, for after the death of the exemptee ; 
the death or marriage of his widowj and 
on the majority of his youngest child, the 
exempted homestead became part of the 
estate, subject either to the hammer of 
the sheriff, or the statute V distributions, 
os the case might be. The Committee 
would also observe that no property could 
be rendered exempt frem any debfa pre
viously contracted; neither could the home 
house bo [reed .from the ground rent of^

Wellington on a French Invasion of 
England.—There was к dinner, at which 
the conversation turned on the chance of 
a French invarion *

" A good many of the officers of the gar
rison wererprteent, when a gentleman, not, 
an officer, put the question. u But, Duke, 

tdo jou really think that an invasion of
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“Be le a Freeman whom the Truth makes Free, And all are Slave® beside.”
*
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sr’s Sarsaparilla
rand remedy, in which w® have &, 
produce the most effectual alterathc 
be made. It is » concentrated extract 
Sarsaparilla, so combined with other 
;s of still greater alterative power ц 
an effective antidote for the dismm 
lia is reputed to euro. It is believed 

remedy is wanted by those 
m Strumous complaints, and that on 
111 accomplish their cure must prow 
aso service to this largo class of o® 
fellow-citizens. How completely fi» 
d will do it has been proven by exp®, 
many of the worst cases to be found 

lowing 'A>mph.mts : —
Ola and Scrofulous Оомрьапп*. 
ns AND Eruptive Diseases Ulcibi,
, Blotches, Tutors, Salt Ibm*, 
[bad, Syphilis and Syphilitic An 
і, Mercurial Disbase, Dropsy, Nhu. 
>R Tic Douloureux, Dbbiuty, Du. 
ind Indigestion, Erysipelas, Row 
.nthony*s Fire, and indeed tho whi 
complaints arising from Impurity y 
OB.
compound will be found a great pro. 
hdhlth, when taken in the spring, ц 

ic foul humors which fester in tb 
that season of the year. By the tin» 

sion of them many rankling dieordeg 
)ed in the bud. Multitudes can, by 
>f this remedy, spare themselves frog 
irance of foul eruptions and ulcemo 

gh which the system will strive I 
f of corruptions, if not assisted to à 
nigh the natural channels of the body 
alterative medicine. Cleanse out tie 
blood whenever you find its impuritie 

; through the skin in pimples, erupticq 
; cleanse it when you find it is* 
l and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse І 
cr it is foul, and your feelings will td 

Even where no particular disardg 
people enjoy better health, and ha 
for cleansing the blood. Keep tb 
ealthy, and all is well ; but with tb 
n of life disordered, there can be в 
health.
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Sooner or later sometime 
and the great machinery іo wrong, 

isordcred or overthrown, 
par ill a has, and deserves much, fit 
ion, of accomplishing these ends. But 
rid has been cgrcgiously deceived tj 
irions of it, partly because the die 

not all tho virtue that is claimed 
but more because many preparation 
ling to be concentrated extracts of ^ 
l but little of tho virtue of Saraaparilb 
thing else.
ng late years the public have been m* 
large bottles, pretending to eive aqust 
ract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Mi 
о have been frauds upon the sick,® 
ot only contain little, if any, Samf* 
iut often no curative properties whales 
once, bitter and painful disappoint» 
flowed the use of the various extractif 
arilla which flood the market, until ® 
Itself is justly despised, and has beets 
rmous with imposition and cheat.- Si 
1 this compound Sarsaparilla, and intd 
ply such a remedy as shall rescue til 
from the load of obloquy which i® 
it. And we think we have ground h 
ing it has virtues which arc imrietij 
ordinary run of the diseases it is mu™ 
cure. ïn order to secure their compkj 
ation from the system, the remedy shoai 
liciously taken according to'direction! 
ttlc.
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The Nova $cotia Government party 
peems to be in the ascendent. The Morn, 
ing Journal aaja:—

‘that under the law the debtor «e'ected the the gift of speech in so high a degree es use the word. He always reminds me of announcement that the Road will probably
tribunal before which hU examination was ,031e members,they cannot turn their tal- the store of tne Irishman walking through coat fifteen per cent, more than his esti-
to be made. The honest man could al- e|)|e tho Wt nceount. Donybrôok fair, ole hanfmHtia cudgel I mate of last year. That estimate was
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35 for dTcharge under thiaB,!. i, once Т« ^У HI. Excellency cm. down and ^ on my uil,. If Mr. Mitchell j of £1,007,172 a, the Chief Engineer's eati- of.Colc!

SHpppSi sêzEï£ês=ïïï SlHSttbssyscstcsa8S8.s frrr "•«•rsr  ̂ jyvahe was not prepared to give inducements Committee can now commence the ex - Mi hc|># f„n# tbe,„ getting a proper staff of engineers, and to * ; ® .nd^fwe were™
to dishonesty nation of witnesses, w„h some prospector J* ^ ^ forit. He - miscalculation in the sms of . ulvert. | Z ™Ж,wnL' U JSL3Ç
. Smith ваш that the question getting, not at, but near, the truth. It is mueh bile as ten Tories. needed to pwn the waters of streams a: f«snrt to the peltry excuses which the On.
l.nb imprilr,nWmcnWt f«edotbt'7 Ш was no't understood that this Committee have been ■ ^ j ^ t0 twn Conservative, fresbet height on certain portion, of the ! ПХ^^ІТпГ^оХш.Ї'
prepared to do that. He wished to leg!,- "■>»»#/" 6ome Um°?nr. "T!’5r ' who represent Northumberland, the idea ! Hoad. This miscalculation is cerr.mly no, ; ££ Л"Jfo.”ЇЇto U "Z 
fate for these who hare property a. well as this Bill to commence the,r work. lonch. в s‘me ,hat in thcm, „ contrasted a fact creditable to lb. engineering depart- ; whenthe. j';de OI battle ,urn, against ,i 
for these who haye none; he thought .hat ing this matter I have a word or two to fienllomen of tho Liberal ment of the Railroad. | All things considered lbs Province hM

â, -- - r-'Г тrrz ïtû tzr.:";r.r-рГ..:;; szr*SB»SK5SrüSS S5ESBSSS*,Stt
fesr of incarcérât,on was a check uPo,, ex- ^ ET„r,hir.g in connecticn ly represent the aver.ge of the Conserva- estimate o^dnat rear for rolling .took, -ot only would ti e Lieutenant Cove,,*
travagance. He thought that a creditor „ „ inculpate the live party, just ns in some Messrs. John- - y . 1 bare been placed in an exceedingly nip.
would not pay five shillings1 a week if ho *■«> «he matter aeonr.s inculpa e 3Ji*el*oll may not represent the statmns. superstructure, and ballasting j wnri, hu: the affairs of the pj

■«peeled to go nothing. Tffe third sec- Government as the cause of .unnecessary У „nsiderin" would not he much exceeded, and that the vi „debt have beer, expected le b, J
tionof the Bill made the debtor liable to delay. Declaring that they were most average of the L bcr»1s nutc.nstderng . „„„ruction 1 nously sffected in the future, The,eta J
a prosecution for a misdemeanor for cer- for „ fulAnd searching investira. .•>'»« they arc not selected from the whole ! «met x ,1low .bat 0:1 Tuesday last the ,c j
tam actafor whmli ne was now liable to a assisted with tho utmost com- body of members, but arc the members of: of the permanent way. - | Свпд:Дп1„ „„„ly doubled the msjoriti,

-prosecution for perjury ; winch was no they assisted the same Countv, they arc a .Hiking cX.<l-xAt the time at which Mr. I.-gbt mane i, whieh tl ,„v were returned on the 1»
greatmiprovetneut. Whet benefit would placcney ,n putting off the appointment^ • 3 the up1 bis estimate of last year a considerable ; of M„ ,„t. 'Thus, in the late contenu,
,t be to the creditor to have the power of the committee to the latest possible day»..???k "f *"”• . ' “v. " ,,п і portion of the lino was actually completed, votes cast m East Halifax were ^
prosecuting a fradulent debtor for в mis- No cnlpoker, in his sober son.ee, but eeul3 two parties P inch fouet atlraeythe «tten- P bI„„^ ,‘wa„(U Tor Hon. Wm. А-man,1
demeanor when he himself would have to , . ... .... f tfon of everv intellicent observer. mid more ol it was 1er auvnncew io\ a.<is м у?,ігЬ*пкя l\r
undertake the nrneecution^ If tho creditor, see that the delay in the-etriktog nr „ Wflliston nrc both completion. Tit e portion between Shcdiae * * 1 '*
ten minute, after the debtor's examination j committee caused by the debate seemed Me s iv ■ 1 ' b» , andlb„ut twenfy mi,„. was in Majwl.T for Aunsnd.
.s closed, and he discharged, finds out that t0 dclight the Government hugely, anc moderate, careful and cx , _ pwn At V;,Je E.ceiinn „„ ,„e 12th of Mayt-
i?îsiœimi"!°s‘c:edьуiwL,r.-..г,ь.».^,,£.. ,,,

împediment, thrown «t ,!••«*„. Thei, course™ the tloua. is ; £■  ̂^ $

^^Jlition of imprisonment fer debt. He should in its way as tho Government dare von- °P-n- straightforward, av. many, >.i the Гиіпгі for 1553 states the т e^iVlhlS ! ^the 12th of u
wnove that its further consideration be post- nnpn Then I lieer from Vmeto time seem to be as unsuspicious os they arc up >=•«>. » the >-rPnrt lor 181,4 <«,e In South Hants 0= the 12th of M„
poned for three months. turenpon. Then I near from t.rneto time „„.descending IhcmselvcF to "value of work done under contract to the lion >seph Howe s majority ovw)

Mr. Steadmax was in favor of the prin- of other dodges winch are used to delay «8 • ^ • - , th„ 31st December, 1858," at £371,973. Now Creed, w.a 20$ t on luesd-y l«st the В
ciplo of the Bill. It bad nothing to do with tho committee, and to put off as leig es «h ifiv it is very clear tbit the cxceas of £159,000 1 reTmciat.-ceretary was returned!
the abolition of imprisonment For debt ; it p0,6ib,e its entering upon active work. House, they seem unwilling to s,„: et ' ”„1 of only , portion ' Vî l! ^ Wdr-y,
only proposed to give the Justices pfovet L, . , them in others. Neither Of them take, a «”«=« he nn ec=mmt 01 on'y P, .n'! Vi the So,-H Kid mg of Colchester
te do to-day what they under the present Е;д1,‘and twcnlÿ days of r. session wi.ich }n lhc Htt), conff'ets „f tho whole wetk. inasmuch as Mr. Ing-1 the--12th of May. Adam. Atehd.ar^B
lew have power to do six months lienee, will probably not last fifty-fiveehavo al- 1 1 . ,. 1 admits that upon ccrfin yorfiors of h I’m cd 10, votes mere then Mr. Re't
To those creditors Wlio do not wish loop- ready passed, and the investigation ha- party winch occur from t me U time , U-y, ,1-, wl.i.e-nlnnsday last the Hon At.se,
press those who owe them, 4 is BUI would commenced. Can any one doubt that ,*уг to their time almost entirely «0 the 1 "ТїонГ" ‘ *
do no injury ; but it only did what they itinn were flnxious to hurry it general business of the country, and tho ; - P ' { shad, Esq.^of 2.4 vo^-Jb____ __ •

debtors* lu gVol TitVihe^viewti forcing G6t"ckeinti:ew7?b ^Ге'ьііГе • Уп,1 JhaVthev »o‘sincere adherents to the Con-! ^ou Id be made respecting thr'r cost It- Ц^ад^їіКА f>4 , lSGO.^ 
fhedlbu of their frie.7,. Tho 3.іі^е№”теп‘ ^ „To YX «rvathm pa,tv.. follow, that while , bo excess i, but Breen | The Com-: hue ,0 whom ...«fa
section was good, and would have a saliv howcTet much 1,,еУ m,y dc,,,° 10 "ly >£r 1<crr of „bout s:xtv. His P6r cent, in tho whole estimate, it is very the subject of importation of Slock bet

IIS»-.™ «si* ЙГed a liberal measure, but judging from the n„3T,l and the Government the slightest dic,tsa л wen on ered. mir.d r r.,1 a c e'r , which Mr Li-l.-'s csHmste duti.ig the ensuing
quarter from which it esroe be thought it . . . , , T , . „ cnn.inr „,=»rt head. TIis financial talents are excellent, 1 V ' .must be e tory pc.su re. They had better ^ I’Jnfrnel uenn and I believe that he K a verv good law- was fok/lo up. Instead therefore of h.„-g , FrP n e United States, two harm
let well cna.mh alone. Ho should vote that the eonvicticn has been forced upon . .reaker ho is fluent read v ' mane an error. Of fifteen per cent., ho l-.ss j M-y- e, er Messenger, or other ж
against the Bill. me, almost against my will, that they dread . „ . . . , ,. , Tne, - made an error-estimated by people hero at li»l.id breeds,
™Mr. Kenn acid that he did not think this »n ,3V„,Nation. c!ear 8,11 ‘llahte,t po, cent. Or, to put it in a different Fr™ Great Britafo-Durham

BUI aa much called fo, as it might have тгоптлим ueri. xnd t.-r the house. ■«*”• ef Ho -ercr/^P r„b. ' C.mle-Mxbu.Uandfuurhe,
been before the cnnctmûut of tho Гпеоі- roesk» merely for effect; never utters u ; ‘    ———
vent Law. It would do mere harm than Looking round et the representatives of ^ t)mn wha, ,10 con,uiere nece„ rusty 1353 remained to lie done will be . North Devon-three bulls and
good. He had aeon cases during the last the various counties, I cannot help con ' ‘ xvh 1.»^,,!,. lm dee, «„ beeenee 'forty per cent, more than the sum a! which j two heifers,
yea, which convinced him that the debtor Nerthu, pbet!n„d on the .Mi, v ”** Г ’ estimated it. | Arv , .,re tbvee bulls and two
has Iho advanlare of the creditor now.— . ho has information to grre, an op.mon to, Ііеікт»,
He l.sd known Г man apply for, and re- and cfficueney with w„,ch U ,s represent- ,xvre„, M1<1 „„ „-„ment to advance. No I Some say that this dtfference we, not-Long-v-o. 1-Л Sbeep-20 rams 
ccivc, the weekly allowance, at the same , ed, not nlonc with respect to its local in- ,n the Пі1„р hM ]c53 of ,nrsJc 1 entirely the result of wsnt of judgment, ! and 10 ewes,
time that, r.s it was afterwards discovered ; terests, but with respect to tho general ‘ ri,. vrrv but ef something worse. It is better not ; South Downs—2 rams and 4
he had a large contract in ship building. bnslnm of e,untrv. And-1 can speak "‘/f , 2 : '« receive such a view of the matter neon ' _ e.we"; „ . .

Progress was tenortod. E. 1 ... rapid, and his composition is apt to get ' / -“ти , , , .... Swine to the va.uo r.f
--------- ofino representation of this Comity with .rTo,vril . hn Fcpma HKh » ,lUrry >„ slight grounds. Tirrs sad the Railway

the mere freedom that they are equally ^ wh,t ., „„ h|, mind that, ,1<ncat with- j Committee will perhapsrcvssl tl-.e truth. _
divided between tnc two political partie», • ... .. . • . I mu«t nostnone t.i another day rcm?.r>s- The терпг: after Fn^g^Ming tne ate
Mr.-S- colter Johnson and the Hen, Mr. "ut lirowmg , . he runs h,s sentences .1 o • inlcrcotin-; pui'nU in this «he animals, goes on to shew the ^

s . tl r. . cornera, out of which it 1Я frequently ra. -1 1 ns Mlowe. Ou rrrivrl pf the StockSr„cbe , Ьс,0П8'пЛ 10 lh2:j”nment :’ar" .her difficult to extiica-e t. cm. No men ”» ”1!lKe'- Ucild be sold at auction in StJoh. d
ty, and Messrs. Kerr and Wilhston to tie the Hon,e h„., iet 8pp„r=„ca cf OBVXr »"rooc- 120 days' retire In the Civ- papers, .t
opposition. , ..__ „ . -A .. . There is much .talk about tho Grand intima;ion in writing to the rrrsidini

It were vain to attempt in a paragraph r--,r-,n<‘ ” en- '' ’ r .V - Falls Bridge. It appears ll-at the Govern-1 each Agricultural Society ; saleshoe
. 1 1 . doubtful that any member has more of the, , . . . , , . lo tic hi-:1,.rat bidder for cash, wilhitil'ke this to convey to yon any accurate ^ д them- ment ere conducting he work, and that ' d(ieM; |he rr.,„ullt of „.glbw W

notion of tho gentleman who fills the hon- Mr. Williston is comparatively a ynitng ! Mr. Tomlinson is paid by the day. The ! lhat ,! e ,nld shrfll be kept
ored and imnoTtant position of Speaker r.f " •' , ,,__ ’ Bridge is to cost some £0000 mote than the province ti under—
the House, John Mercer Johnson. Whv, 'mnn' î,atur° hR,.f2" h2’l m n "ami an 1 was at firs, anticipated. Verily ,he chan- I t' " И,.гю. fo, life,

! arnearance, a well bsllnncod min,I, nn,l an : „ ^ __ , Heife-s for len yerrs,
I affable manner. In the matter of bile h(, ecs of tho XS oodsteck Budge are mall ; for 1-v , a f,t rix ,«o,

1 is a wonderful contrast to his colleague, by the time this work at Grand Falls is -Rams end Bulk four jefo
Mr. Mitchell. As a legislator he is irdua- ' completed the Assembly will consider that . *2 u « Ü at aar U
'rious, and moderate in his views, although j «^y have done quite enough for lhc two j ’JftiJslitut, . hi
occasionally bringing forward propositions uppe- counties in the way of Cr.i grs. I in„ S..CH sl„,k should an dr"1
whieh meet the opposition of morn expe- " ' 7. . і ' e returned to the board on герці®111

5U. K „
ency at.d calmness, but not with the ira- .................... . A- V. G. Wioinxs
pressiveness of some of hi, fellow politi- fo4he ht\*\ liven McMo«««
clans. So fsr «s I can judge be i, a most j following gentlemen were declared e-ected: Charles P«* .

• , V- Irtonl renrese-ilni've L. Г. Fisher,-Esq, Mayor—without op- On Ballot Mr. Parley weadeclswd»
painstaking local represent».,ve. j pp,ition- lb, ,№„ f ,r the purchase of Svwt

Any county in the Province mig.it be >yard 1,—II. M'Lean, Уп United Kingdom, and Mr.Hugh
proud of such a representation asNorthum p. Croxicr, j council, ora. R,e Ag,.nt f,„ ;|ie purchase of M-»*
herland sends to tl.e House. E M. Trncadell, Аіееиюг. ,,ie Enilod Sisies.

Ward 8. W. F. Thbblee, 1 Couacillot» During 5fl-en dnys ol the 
BA1LWAV ATFAins. J.W .Bsymoud, s October slid November last, «h'"

. , . , . , , m.mi.,, .f James Grover, Assessor, dred and twenty.five vessels were »By tho kindness of two member, of the McCaffery, ) - .„on the eoas, of Great Britain.
House I am at last in possession of copies w. Liudsav, ) Со“<аЦог* I of seven hundred and forty И
of the Report, of Vie Railway Commis,. y ц g!thl|i Даес„сг- |тьіа include, the loss oftb" A°||!*
ioners for 1859. I shall devote a brief ---------- ---------------- j м д , Chlrtcr.
letter to some matters upon which it fur Thn Toronto, C.W., School Report elates ;____________
niahee information, and to a few point» in that there arc eight Public Schools in tl.at I Two of tho oldest ndwepsp«* * 
connection with the Railway. As the Re- City with an avoiage attendance of 27 ! many, the Gazettes ofLeipsic e*1 

chief characteristic Is pertinacity. To this port has been elaborately and ably discuss- scholars. The mfbiber of Tfcachers in each j celebrated on Now Year's Л*У|> 
ad«l great shrewdness, courage, determine- ed in tho St. John Freeman, I recommend School varies fiom two to seven; the its 200th, and the latter its 150; 
tion, and very considerable ability. Пеія you to its columns for everything beyond highest salary paid is $700 ; the average , А» a souvenir of the occa8l°n’crib?rl 
net a pleasing speaker, although speaking the few remarks which I have time to make, coet of education of each pupil Is $5 23 per Gazetté presented to its su « ^ f 
frequently and well. The great drawback Tlie Report of Mr. Ligr.t, the Chief Bn- annum. The population of Torontojs set similes of its publication on ^ 
in his disposition is touchiness,—if I may gineer, prosenti the not very gratifying, do^n at 45,000. January, 16G0 and 17G0 rcif6
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f Fredericton Correspondence.
FfiiD.iT, March 3.

il л

тис оггссітюх.
Yesterday t’«e House divided upon the 

resolntic.i of Mr. Grav, and declared by iil "onW tn’<0 or o "'hül0 /rsgraph to till j 
itavote that it wee not desirable to wa;t ; you about tlio shakes,j^fid hitches, and, 

opportimity had bien afforded tho turns, and jerks, and tosses of his head.
If I wished to characterize tho mnn in nnc 
word I should pay that he wn * jerky. With 
thià single hint any man of fair nhrowd- 
ncss could point him cut among the forty 

; one members. Ilo is quicker than any 
I other three men in the House; makes more

'

until nn
Committee on Public accounts lo report 
before going into commit'eo of supply. 
The vote woe strictly n party one, except-1 
that Mr. Kerr voted againet the rc?cluTinn 
of Mr. Grny, evidently beenuee he di.l hot 
wish to leal the House toiinngine that.the j 
report of the committee would be much of 
a guide lo them, For the resolution then j

/

і.

■I
jo’teg—end good ones at that—than any 

! ten ; and ccn start more objections to anv
voted Gray. M'Pheiim, Lavrenee, Willi,. I Pr0V”il!°n «*-•" t,ie vho,p remsining for- 
on, Betafo,d, Allan, M'Pherson, Scovil, ! f He make, a very good snd efheent
Vail, Gilbert, Wilmot. M-Intosh .nd Des- j L ^ ,ie =»nnn‘. dire9t
„ . . , , . v- , at himself—оя what man can ?—entirely ofBripay. A.ld to these Mr. Kerr, nnd Mr. I ... . /_.» / . , r. 1 . . • , , party predilection», he generally satisfiesMontgomery, who le confined to his lodg- \\ . . TT ,
ing by sickness, an.1 you have the strength ^ "e.-, ‘,7=ГУ ^ "nd

. -41___ . . a, TT t.. fluent debater, albeit rather much givenef tiro opposition party m the House. T*iev _ .... . . . . , . ,, V. ,... . to splitting hairs; and is, I should think,are all good men and true ; there is scarce. 1
ly a man amongst them whose character 
doea not stand high for probity and for 
capacity in some department. Fortunate
ly, however, for themselves and theooun 

--try they do not possess the trickery ar.d 
duplicity neoe«6itry to match their oppo
nents ; ard, unfortunately for themselves

I
Fbidat, March 9.

p F
% I generally liked and esteemed.

Mr. Mitchell although a younger men, 
and n younger member, has already a pro 
vincial reputation. Ая I gave a sketch ef 
him last session I shall be brief now. Hie

&4!V- : -

i7
f

i. ■ і
:

and the country, they do not make up for 
h by excess of tact and shrewdness. There 
are men among them of very great ncuto» 
floeae and observation ; but not possessing

Jd
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THE RAILWAY.
Mr. Light, in his report, s«y«, peg 

• ‘I bave deemed it unneeesaary to eiv 
to eoy further pertionlere, ee it wo: 
almost e reeepitula'.km of what hai
already doae."

Let ua see to that.
In the report for last year the C( 

f.,r Hammond River Bridge was eu 
£11,960 ; the work none at £9.88 
the amount remaining still to be d 
£2,060. * Soe page 77. ‘ ,

This was under (into reb. 2nd 
Sabsequantly Mr. Grav brought up 
article., one of which wee nn enquu 
tbia Bridge would really Сочі, end 
the answer will be found iu the i 
mentery report, page 33-4, as folio 

••That the entire cost of the Bril 
h, £20,822. This includes the p 
and erection of the bc=t l-.iirbairu 
Girder, and Superstructure."

Mr. Campbell staled before the C 
tee 'ft.t year that this Bridge 
£19*000 to £20,000, ехеїимто of 
perairucture. if the work went on 
therm, and tho ComBs^s:oners woi 
beral, and on pages 46-47 of tne eo 
bo fiund hi. detailed stalenrcr.ts 
work done, and ita vain-', mid the 
actually paid—some £1,150 in t 
the value—end the work to be at 
It is ecarccly necessary to remind : 
lie how Mr. Cam; bell was then as: 
all aides ; how Mr. Lightprotestei 
his statements, and witiiaasesa at 
to prove him n drundard, nnd 1 

abused l.i.-a anil eSmasher press 
blalt hie obérai tr r.

On page 6 of tU* year's Repo 
the beading, Contractor’s Aceoun 
is given a list ot sums actually pa 
October 31st, though the date of 
is not given in any instance. Ii 
find—Small Sz Crosby, Ilummon 

Via.! ict, £6,7 Eo (probably the cc 
pars vucture, a-, it is niid.tr tl.e 
raiU chairs, fee.„and £17,087 — tc 
832 actually paid ao ne days or 
nioi;tb8 before '.lie 31st ot last O 
How much mr re was claimed, or h 

admitted to be due, tlтого won 
no where tells.

What will the Smasher Press 
this ?
Campbell'a ability lo make au 
and of his trulLfuluetB і M hat 
Smasher majority ill tho Arsen 
What will they think і Would a 
of the cost of this Bridge be a tr 
pitulalion as Mr. Light piciends

Let ua look at another item.
On page 15 of List year's Re 

Light gave what lie called an ** 
Stations'' and in Ibis, estimates i 
the Multiform Engine House al 

On page 0 this year's Report 
that before October 31st 1859, V 
got on account of this rame bui 
709 ; and every one in St. John k 
swarms of men lipve been at wo 

wcoks since a

What do they think no

9building for 
is scarcely finished yet.

13ut here there was im want ol 
and the ignorance of the effect 
4fcc., &e., could have Hy»ed no n 
tion.

On page 14 of the F.vidence nr 
the statements made by Mr. Cai 
pec:in2 the manner in which m$ 
conducted on tho Sections for- 
Measrs. Walker were contractor 
a»?ertior. that Mr. King, an Erq 
said to him that the XV nJkcre > 
like agents of tho Government 

We find it Hinted iu 
of last year that the Walkers 
tractors for Section 6, Si. John 
and for Section G at £20,946.

lesrn from the He; 
year, page ti, that they were p 
October 21st on No. 5 £59,73 
No. G £27,302. Total, £87,0- 
іпсгеазе on these Sections alon 
225 ! ! ! This infinitely eurpaesi 
otso of tho kind on tho whole w 
thii muet have been known to 
Mr. Jardine, and all of them 1 
the trains had run through or 
Sections, and tho amount of w 
Ing tu be done w as of couret 
well known us the amount of i 
A story current about that tin 
the bids were in fact paid by a 
recti y appointed by the Chief £ 
or. But the great object in th 
last year was to deceive the p 
the inevitable cost of tbo roav 
tho amount of money really c 
Mr. Light and Mr. Jardine kn 
the « final estimate ” was me 
for tho occasion.

tractors.

818, and wo

On No. 4 and No. 6, Saliebi 
that M'Donald & Mcount was 

to get £29.83G on the former, 
Walker £25,172 on No. 6. 
ira» transferred to M Bean, 
foi the work he had done on 
and M'Bean got up to Octo 
same Section £10,619, or over 
all, and Mr. Light can only at 
the dilatorinese of former cont 
caused ao great a delay f hat n< 
amount of energy would peri 
tion being opened by l*t Nov. 
shall vet lave many oxtraoçd 
to lull of this T^fTof tho wor 

{o cost £29,986.No. 4 was 
lei of October Mr. M'Bean 1 
££1,624. No. 4 was to he coi 
eyrding to contract) on Nov. 
lo hi» last year's Report Mr. !
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, -Вепт.1. oimiie»: -The «пШт чиїм «a Arrival of the America, wiui.wo-.biHiow™.oJijîn1 à,„J-

orderly people of Dorchester were horrified ---------------- — ly weapons about the person committed
on Saturday afternoon last by the per- Halifax, March 12. and progress reported.
Pettt5reT°Lt?^ton“DThl.oJnwiS The America mixed this morning. ' On motion ofOray. committee was ep* 
n appear»” that the partie, have not been No liai of the Hungarian', paawngere. Р°1п1дг°° Steadman. Ют
living of later upon the most harmonious Directors of the Atlantic Telegraph Tfbbits moved committee to consider pe»
terms, nnd that Си»> ton, who Knapccte .1» Company oroposes attempting to take up tition of Iter. Mr. McGulrk eonceming
йїжтйїїЛй:-.і.'..-! sük- - -«
liny, however, he came up end after being poltion of the cable oil the Iriah and New- qIat" proposed the: House should eben- 
about the house fore short time, and while foumitar.d ccasti? don separating for dinner It one. It was-
engaged in splitting some woo , sen Vl TFT "FOR A "PH FROM QUEENS- generidty dissented from,
oldest boy down to one of the stores on BY TELEQRAI rt 1'l.'JH ь Bm ame„d the law for meaeurment
some pret.nce, and when the lad had gone 1 ' et wood *nd bars agreed to. It provides
bo immediately cent into the house with -pho Sunday htomiey Chronicle publishes I [cr a atia;-.ht bar across the top of stakes, 
the nxo in his hand and struck his wue on alliance between Austria and Rus- Bill to incorporate Westmorland Steam-

of .collusion ? There is a great deal yet to tlio head foiling her to the giouiiu. lie j ь ,m4ia epnoeIrion host Company agreed to.
be told of these sections, and after it i. attempted a second blow and ur.s prevent- . ta. It.. в ‘ • Bill to in-orporate Synod of Presbyterian
told, as we mean it shall be, he will be in- ed by a little girl who, m her efforts to save wîn be made by Austria to Russia regard. Chmch ,B Jonna<stlon with Church of 
deed a shameless partisan, who «ill have her mother, ltsd one of her hands revere- | tne holy plac„ at Je,u8a'rem. With a Scotland committed. McAdam moved a 
the hardihood to assert that the Chief ly cut. The noise anJacreamsoi thu clill- | eventualities, Austria agree» to I proviso that bill ehould not affect property
Commissioner is honest and truthful ; that dren prevented further mischief, hut it ts H 0f Russia as to ' of the Preebyterian Church of New Bruna-
hie character is white, &e. mote than doubtful if the poor woman can . confortn her poltry to that ot l.ussra . ^ K.*rr, Speaker, Smith and McMil-

There is a charge of £19,631 to John possibly recover. Uayton s character » | the Danubien Froviticrs and Servie. Л» ]an contended that tl.e bill affected no 
Brookfield, for work or. sections 1, 2, 3, 1, said to be none of the best ; whi.o that cl | compCnSstton for these concessions in the property whatever. Amendment lost.— 
besides the £250.627 charged in account ! hie wife is quite the inverse, having lour Qn ,he Danube, Russia will gun- McAdam moved three month* postpone-
fot Permanent Way,and which we thought or five children to support and being com- - - territory ment, but withdrew it and progress was-
would aurely include aU cost of the road veiled to oo so mostly by her own bard rentes to Au.tr,a the wholoof her tomtory eJ_
to the nine mile house, and exclusive of work and industry. The villain has been deluding Hungary and Л enetta against House adjourned at 5І
£ bo,100 paid him for No. 4, for the con- safely lodged in jail and, U t» said, makes jrsurrTCtian'and foreign foes.  --------------------- -
situation of which he was contractor - some feigned attempts^ to show symptoms The Paris correspondent of the London
These charges wo do not prelend to un- of insanity.— І» «ііиішft» .a Times, 
deretand.

It is difficult to follow Mr. Light’s cali- 
ferther, wjth profit, until more in- 

We have

m
THE RAILWAY. tho works progressed a» they had done,

Mr- Ligota bbX^V.Tmî7,«- №.
"I bavs daemed it unnecesasry to enter tn^ . thi.sectio,, and additional work,
m.uy further p.rttc..l.r.,»..t would be 6^ ^ .. ,hcre now „„ ,.„on to
almoat a reeapitulo.ion of what doubt that the grading will bo sufficiently
already “OB®- advanced by the opening of the Spring to

’eport for last vear the contract permit of a continuoaa track being laid 
Intn P Tiiwflr was united nt over the whole section. How much more

for Hammond R'ver Brit, ge was a ta ted nl IcmniR t0 be dene even then, those
<U,« • travel,ed Hampton im-
the amount remaining at .11 to be 1 mediately after the opening of that sect ion.
£2,060. 00 P,® іon,i i«59 j Did the right man not know that Mr.

This wee,u”?errinr;L un hia 39 1 Light made 60 gross a mistntement with
Suhssqusntly Mr. Grav breug.it up hm 30 ^ ^ ^ , M,
articles, one o e acquiescence in that statement, and his er.-
*hU Urldg° Гір be found to\he supple- dorsemci.t of it. the result of ignorance or

The Nova gcotia Government party 
ms to be in the ascendent. The Morn.
; Journal eaja:—
ГЬе returns from all the Polling dj* 
:te in Enst Halifax, Sonth Hants and ti* 
i»lh Riding of Colchester have been r*. I 
ved in this Cit>. The majorities иц|, 
Ich the several Heads of Department, 
re been returned a re, to eay the least, 
cmtrftnblo expression of public орії.іо», 
e do not of course go the same lengS.I 
glorifying the late victory that the Go.I 
rnmeiit press does ; end if we were*,! 
> o*hcr tack, we-should he ashamed to| 
nrt to the paltry

tl

excuses which the Op. 
tirion nliege “s the, causes of their de. 
t. To-crow over ttfr unraiatakcable iup. 
s is in just as bad taste ns to be crave, 
ien tlte tide ot battlo turns ngsinst 
1 thing* considered the Province hti 
it cause for congratulation that, at the 
?aent crisis in tho cifairs of this i,'nun 
■, the Government Candidates were „ 
ndsomciy snetrtinc-d by the several Соц.і 
tncncies called upon to exercise theg 
n cl .iso. llr.d ewn one of them failed 
t only would tie Lieutenant Go vend 
re been placed in an exceedingly nwV.I 
ml position, but. the affairs vf the Prv 
co might have been expected te be м 

iusly affected in the future. The ictaryl 
у\v " «lint on Tuesday last tho kctJ 
nd;dntc3 nearly doubled the msjoritiJ 
which they were returned cn the 12J 
Max last. Thus, in the late con test il| 
tea cr.st in East Halifax were :—
For lion. Win, Annaiul 

•• C. It. Fairbanks, Esq.,

the answer
nient ary report, page 33-4, аз follows : —

*. q'hat the entire cost of the Bridge will 
bo £20,822. This includes the purchase 
and erection of the bc=t FairbairiT* Iron 
Uiniers and Supcrstructuro."

Mr Campbell staled before the Commit
tee last year that this Bridge would coat 
£19 000 to £20,001), exclusive of ibe su
perstructure, if the work went on ns hi
therto and tho CdmtnissionciB wore as li
beral, and on psges 46-47 of the same галу 
be f.und his detailed statements of tho 
work done, and ils value, sod the amount 
actually paid—some £1,150 in excess of 
the value—aud the work to bo still dot e.
It is scarcely necessary to remind the pub
lic how Mr. Cam-, bell wm then assailed on 
all side» I how Mr. Light protested against moU.s
his statements, and witnesses» were cal,en jormation is before the public, 
to prove him a drundard, and how the ,;nne quite sufficient to demonstrate how 
Smasher press abused him ana strove to fuUscioue was the Report of last year: how 
blast hie character. * manifest is it that Commissioners, Ecgi-

On page 6 of this vert's Report under necre anj 6ct themselves to work de- 
the heading. Contractor’s Accounts, mere Rberately and determinedly to deceive the 
is given a list of sums actually paid before раьр.с; how utterly unreliable are any 
October 31st, though the date of payment s[&tcmenL they can now make, 
is not given in any instance. In this we 
find—Smell & Crosby, llummond Hiver 

Viaduct, £6,7 So (probably the cost of su
pers, . Itcture. S'- it is under the head of 
rails, chairs, fee.,,and £17,007 total £23, ■
0D2 actually p i some days or weeks or 
man thi before the Slat ot last October.—
How much mere was claimed, or how much 

admitted to be due, the Report

A British officer wrting from Tcherair, 
Tiaihj AVttS Tears it is but too true,.that at і Persia, to the “ London Times." remarks-.

ZHBEEE1EE SaSSESp
a»SfcsrwV£5K :;rb- “ сгАжетй

■ The Spanish squadron ha, left Algeal- ^pby! «d

finding that tie P.,st Office authorrltica rns to bombard the seaport towns of, in everything ; we do the;'*?>«, thenitlh. 
would not properly mveatigaro the matter Morocco. Two Moorish deputies arrived m^.ng A™cr‘c,r'!1 gi., V^r”“doSei 
appealed to1 tie w,,o inmedv at the camp of O'Donnel, with a view to “ tJ-ÜÜ&Æ

"’B7 ,°in énme en■ .'l’ùVl ^'rv dêvelonn en.a propose an interview between O'Donnell wiU doubtless be reflected to him en a gold 
H seems Hat шГІпTu^TPô on the part of Spain,and Mu,ay Abbas and snuffbox, or diamond bU^Uw.^whjU 
and daughter of the chief clerk in the tne Minister Katckai on part of Morocco grea/nghts’l^ which h»
port effice —the Postmaster Oenernt being discussion of the occupotion of Tctuan , ; • k,m win"—Acte loti Sunday Pa-
abseot in England, tho eh,of ekatk h.dj ^ ^ w„ich W6R obstinately

' objected to by tlie Moora, whereupon O'
Donnell was on the point of breaking up

r.ttlts.

1875
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Majority for Ann and. 
t t:»e Ejection on the 12lh of May:- 
For JVihn Esson, lYn.,
•' Wm. Агпвпсї, E?q..
** II. A. Gird vir., Esq.,
«• D. Falconer, Esq.,

In South ll.xnt= on the 12th cf Цц 
f* lion Joseph Ilnwc’e roejhrity overly 
rood, wna 20 > ; on Tuesday lust the ІІц 
rcvïncïal Secretary wns returned {% 
,t ad of Wm. Johnston K?n.
In the Smvh Riding of Colchester, g 

,еь 12th nf Mar, Adnme Arc.hi’onrd, 
vllcil 107 vott s more thf»n Mr. Re!t»j 
Mle eh T’insdtv last the Hon. 
слегпі had n majenty ever John J. M» 
iaU, E.<q., of 221 votte. «

*pr>rt of ike Commiltte on the importât* 
vf St<K'k presented to the Board of A grid 
tirre c:id approved 2dth ГсЬ , I860. 
The Com’: ittse to whom wee reftml 

'.e er.Vjcct ot іR'.jxiri fttion nf Stock be»I 
port that should n giant be made by à 
pgislaturc,of £‘2.60 0 .the fol’owip"SiJ 
o imported during the ensuing аь-ня]

ren tl.e United State?, ;wo harm 
М-'гді-п, or Messerger, or other nt
Ihd.id breeds,

rc.-.n Great Briirin—Durhnm 
C.ttt’e—six bulls sr.d four hei 

for?,
forth Devon—three bulls and
two heifers,

ігу.ііЛге—three bulls and two 
heifers,

.ong- wo-11.1 Shoe p—20 rntna 
r.nd 10 exvp?,

iouth Downs—2 rams aud 4 
owe?,

ixx ino to the vaiuo of

913

1863
1811

Another remark, r.nd one well deserv
ing attention before xvo close. Mr. Light 
tills year says 'Report, page 17'—“ It line 
been ascertained that the alloxvance fur 
contingencies was too limited, and that tho 
ultimate coct will probably exceed the es
timate by about fifteen per cent.”

This clearly means that the whole cost absent in tângiMici, uie « 
of the rond will exceed the estimate £927,- chante of office,) and twe» ■- -
076 by fifteen per cant. ; but we confess lived with them made a practice of o 
we con not imagine bow any mere insuffi- ing tl.e letters whenever they wanted
ciency of allowance for contingencies could money, ^and^ apj£f>pt"Д 'О"* the conference, but at tho request of Malay
cause such a difference, 
year’s Report, wo find on page 72 that he 
calculated contingencies thus —

Contingencies, be., 15 -per cent on 
£339,026 Зі Gd being amount of woik un
der construction—£50,853 18a. 2d."

If it were merely another 15 per cent, 
such as- this, that was now to be added, it 
would be but another £50,000, and the 
country would be most agreeably surpris
ed ; but when, aa we have already shown, 
there has been actually paid to tho Messrs.
Walker alone, on two sections, £25,225 
more than Mr. Light last year estimated, 
this delusion vanishes, and the absurdity 
of charging tho blunder to an improper 
limitation in the allowance in contingen
cies becomes manifest. Besides we allow- 
ed on Thursday that, according to Mr.
Light himself, the whole increase 
have taken place on tlte work remaining 
undone when he prepared last year's eati- 

te, and which work he then valued at
only £185,126. „ ________ __________

It is also worthy of particular remark “aB„-“fiutIy]ng toitsiuin. He relies sole- 
that not only dots the report not slow * tp„ ,wotd for governing his poo-

11------------ w*'* fuM and vet he is without money to pay
his’army. Kossuth regards the Hungarians 
and other misgoverned subjects of Ausvia 
aa ripe tor freedom, aud thinks that the 
day of deliverance is ' ’ ’ '
despotism
foreign intervention.

1)23
llil

per.
mots was 
no where tell;.

What will the Smasher Press say do 
What do they think now of Mr. 

Campbell's ability to make au estimate, 
and of his truthfulueia ? What will the 
Smasher majority in the Assembly say : 
What will thev think 1 Would an account 
of the cost of’this Bridge be a mere reca- 
piiulalion as Mr. Light ptetenda ?

Let ua look at another item.
On page 15 of last year's Report, Mr. 

Light gave what lie called an ** Abstract ol 
Stations'’ and in this, estimates the cost of 
the Multiform Engine House at £2,911.

On page 6 this Year's Report, we find 
that before October 31st 1859, Mr. Crosby 
got on account of this eamo building £3,- 
709 ; and every one ir, .St. John knows that 
swarms of meu hyve been at work on this 
building for many wcoks einco aud that it 
is scarcely finished yet.

But here there was no want of surveys, 
and the ignorance of the effect of frosts, 
Ac., Au., could have ifStg.ed no mUcaloula- 
lion.

SrUONG OF AnM AMD S0CX!>0F WlKD.—
desert-A Sandwhieh Island boy recently 

ed the whale ship t'ranhlin when twenty 
miles at sea jumping overboard about eight 
o'clock at night and з nil» mi tig all night" 
for the land. By day-light he was within 
half a mile of the shore, but th ere eneouut- 
ered a sttong opposing current, and after 
buffeting the waves in a vain effort to reach 
the beach, he saw a sail several miles to 
the leeward, changed hi» course for the 
vessel, striking out to sea again, and woe 
on her deck by nine o'clock Friday morn
ing, nothing harmed by his 14 hours swim.

this ? Consulting la,'. ! If they found bills of exchange or foreign continued without producing
nave 72 that he notes they destroyed them. In one cas- A obis tt was conun

a widow woman named vt oods met with any rerilt.
a serious log?. Some of lier friend? in A definitive reply of Austria to tho Eng- 
Englaml sent her a £60 Bank of England . ^ proposition respecting tho 
note. Mrs. Shea no' being able to pass it cf the j,a]!an quegtion is issued. Reasons
edÎT lhe PeMtenaVryTâwaiting1»!^011 are given why Austria cannot accept Eag.

land's proposal ts basts of arrangement.
In the House of Commons Gladstone 

made various exp’.anntione relative to the 
terms of treaty, after which on adjourned 
debate on Duncan’s motion, opposing tho 
Budget, resumed. The principal speaker 

Bright, who predicted incalculable 
Mr. Cardwell

settlement

Kosscth and Hung art.—M. Kossuth, 
, states, in n letter toin reply to an inquiry 

certain gentlemen in üeotland, that the 
expressions of sympathy in foreign lauds 
for Hungarian ireedom are conducive to 
the end sought.

IIo says, that in consequence of tho 
Italian war and the subsequent agitations 
in Hungary, Transylvania, and Crolia, 
together with the general dissatisfaction 
throughout the Austrian Empire,the Hun
garian question has risen to European im
portance ; ami that it is a burning question 
nf the (lav. Francis Joseph із now the віск 
man of Europe ; and lie regards the Hops- 
burg dynasty, by ils corruptions and ly-

i.i :

Undoubtedly the oldest living man to 
the world, says tho New Orleans Crescent, 
is Capt, Yitoux. Ho was born Nov 9, 
1709, and is consequently 150 year» old.— 
He cutercd tl o army in 1730, at the ad
vanced age of 121 years, and remained in 
the service until recently, when he was 
put upon tho pension list.

СЇ7" Answer to the Enigma in Journal 
of March I.

Alas ! how is it possible that a peoplw 
possessed of such magnificence at home, 
should envy me a humble cottage in Bri
tain. c-

£600 1

advantages to England, 
spoke in a similar strain, Baring and other 
members opposed the Budge; and Treaty. 
Duncan's resolution negatived. Majority 
for Government 116.

In tho House of Lotds Cameron called^ 
attention to a statement that Spain de
manded of Morocco an extension of Span
ish territory in Africa, and asked if the 
Government had any notion of this depar. 
turc from the original declaration. Lord 
Wodehousc said that tho Government had

£001

200 0 must
1501

On page 14 of the Evidence may be seen 
the statements made by Mr, Campbell res
pecting the manner in which matters were 
conducted on the Sections for- which the 
Messrs. Waiket were contractors, and Ilia 
assertion that Mr. King, an Engineer, had 
said to him that the Walkers were mote 
like agents of tho Government than 
tractors. We find it slated iu the Report 
of last year that, the Walkers were con
tractors for Section 5, St. John at £40,872, 
and for Section 6 at £20,946. Total £01,- 
818, and wo learn from the Report of this 
year, page 6, Chat they were paid before 
October 21st on No, 5 £59,731. and on 
No. 6 £27,302. Total, £87,043 ! ! ! An 
increase on these Sactions alone of £25,- 
225 ! ! ! This infinitely surpasses anythin»!, 
else of tho kind on tho whole works. But 
thii must have been known to Mr. Light, 
Mr. Jardine, and all of them last year, as 
the trains had run through or over these 
Sections, and tlto amount of work remain
ing tu be done was of course almost as 
well known as the amount of money paid.

time was that

259

ЯII
ICO I whether the payments made were iu full 

what balances remainedin any case, or
due in any instance, but it doc-i not 
show when the payments were made, and 
this gives strong colour of probability to 
tho report that a few days alter these ac 
counts closed, that ia early in November, 

made to all con- 
\Ve have seen that the Govcrn-

£13511 even
The report after suggesting the ttt 

be animals, goes on to shew the -clr 
з follows. On r.-rivi 1 of the Stock 
honId lie sold at,auction iu St John 9 
;0 days' retire in the City papers, »r.l 
mimai ion in writing to the Pretidnj 
‘ЗсУі Açripulîurftl Society ; sale should 
n the hh;hrs‘t hHticr for catth, with*to 
n cbu4‘ the rrv.ount of ,riffchfise m« 
hot ti c ttcch bo soM ehrrll be Vj< 
he province *« under—

Tl 0 Her40» for life, 
Heifers for tenjerre,
1> es foç fix venin, 

iRmns nml Bulls four уип. 
Swive З ТГГ.78.

Atos should t* e Board at any h4 
time he vmpoxx-eic.l to institute * ^ 
ing faro, such stPt k should eo ,’eoif 
he returned to the hoard on re$iyi«LÎ
the ГОМІ.

veronuu « Rt hand, unless the 
ia saved from diasolution by been informed that Spain e demands were , Winslow, an experienced nurse and

a lnrce indemity for expenses incurred, female physician, has a Soothing Syrup for
4..;.....- - «fer.fïg,'“fX’lï“i:

tension of teiritory, and ostablrehment ot Jucing all inflamation— will aliav all painand 
Roman Catholic Bishop at Fez. « sure to regulate tho bowel*. Depend upon

Tl., C.a.. Г-. «m -*»p1 «" »“
French Commercial Treaty, predicts great Mfc in al] cascB gce advortisment in another 
impetus for many branches of manufao- column,

large pavraenta 
tractors
ment delegatee resort to each artifices even 
in drawing their own allowance, and the 
accounts of the Printer» aie not thought 
too small to be transferred to the wrong 
side of the fence. —y#. John Ггсстап.

were
Lord Macaui-at's Unpublished IIis- 

are indebt-TORY.— W« (JhronifM Courier) 
to a literarv friend for the following, which 
maybe fully relied upon There are 

going the round, to the effect that 
Lord Macaulay’s MSS. of the next two

The Future Queen of England.—Has ^” a fifth ,Ih,me la quite finished end 

the Princess Alexandrin», tlie daughter ol . ,)t j( „bounds in interest chiefly of 
Prince Albert of Pru-sia, is now about to r naCcn Anne period, and of the cou

lter 18th year, rumor begins again „.netting the privileges of tho Lordsletter from Hamburg) to point to wit'h descriptions of the

inner life of the country never before pub
lished, or, indeed, discovered. Volume six 
is 60 far advanced as only to need a little 
arrangement front Lord Macaulay'» great 
friend Mr. Ellis, who ia left his literary ex
ecutor. Lady Trevelyan is chief executor, 
almost everything being left to her ; and 
in her hurry preparing to go out to Sir 
Charles, at Madras, the precious M. S., and 
other valuables are for the present deposit
ed in Drummond's bank safe—not to be 
kcept there long, I hope."

stones
J

lures.
The Queen held second levee on 24th. 

Captuiu McClintock was presented, end 
received the honor of knighthood.

The Paris correspondent of the London 
Glotc says the chances of war in the spring 
xvero becoming deiW stronger.

The London Times euppreseed through
out the Austrian empire.

Tubxet. — Conspiracy against Prince 
Daniel discovered in Montenegro, the prin
cipal parties were sentenced to death.

The China Telegraph of Jany. 7th eays 
and Kiwaw have been

„ DIED.
At Richmond, on Friday, 9th inetanl. 

William, aged eight years, ion of Andrew
and Eliza Ray. ______

enter on
fsays a JP* , - ■
her royal highness as the probable future 
Queen of England. To that if is very like
ly that an increased intimacy with the 
Princess Frederick William may in some 
degree have contributed, but that may 
have arisen from other associations, with 
which any idea of a closer relationship 
than that which now exists may have no
thing whatever.to do. It may be well, 
however, that it should be known that tho 
Princes? Alexandrin» ia a groat favorite 
with all the members of the Prussian Roy
al family, and that the talents and nequire- 

of her royal h'ghneas are such as 
are in all respects in accordance with what 
might be required or expected in a prin
cess of her exalted station.

Hard Soap.—A correspondent of the 
Country Gentleman gives this recipe for 
making hard soap, saying he considers it 
the best among many : Take 6 lbs. ot soda, 
б lbs. of fat. 3 lbs, of lime, and 4 ^alloua f»f 

Put ti.e BOtia, lime, Mid wan r in

r>LASTtfR.—25 cask sN OVA SCOTIA 
J! GROUND PLASTER, for sale by 

W. F. SMITH.
Woodstock, March loth, 1860.

SPKIVU (iOODSIbr lMW.

A story current about tbit 
the bills were in fact psid by a person tii- 
reetiy appointed by the Chief Oomihieeion- 
ctr. But the great object in the Reporta of 

was bo decuivo the public as to
R. JatlT)in*z,
A- V. G. Wiooiss
IÎUOH McMoSiGl* 
Charles ,

On Ballot Mr. Perlcy w** decle'fdir 
iho Firent fir the purchase of SmcD* 
United Kingdom, and Mr,Hugh Mc _ 
gle ,\g'int for the purchase of Bor,e 
the United States.

During fift^cen days of the mnn^ 
October and November last, thre<
dred and txventy«five vessels were »
on tlie coast of Great Britain, cen* 
loss of seven hundred and for,5‘ 1 
This incluiloi the loas of tbe A”1* 

steamer Royal Charter.________

Two of the oldest newspaper» '• 
many, the Gazettes of Leipsia »a3 
celebrated on New Year's T)»Vi _ 
its 2D0tb,and the latter in I50tb ,r^ 

■ Aa a souvenir ol the occasion, t ® 
Gazette presented to it» •ul"cT; , 
similes of ita publication o” n< 
January, Ю60 and 1760 resp««“,,A'J

(Signed)
list year
the inevitable eoet- of tho road and as to 
tho amount of money really expended. 
Mr. Light and Mr. Jardine knew well that 
the “ final estimato " waa merely cooked 
for tho occasion.

AT
DENT'S

Tailoring Establishment, '
Wntcr-st f**t.

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER return»
hi, thanks to the publia gen- 
erally for tbe liberal pwtrobage 
they have favored him with, 
would further invite them lo
cal! and есе the assortment of 
GOODS ho has just received, 
comprising English and Am*, 
гйжп DOESKINS, Fupcrfln® 4 
BLACK CLOTBR, Vost’ngB iu 

velvets,Latins, and Кмсу p»t«rn., te- 
be mad. up at low price, for CASH.

Garments VeÜ

Tailor end Ошгг.

the ports of Swatow
opened, l'rovisiona of American Treaty 

There are four brothers in Wisconsin. LItende<l to British and other powers, 
named Ruble, whose weight ranges from It rumoiei) that Government is about 
290 to 308 pound, each, and they all stand tn ;ta gratitude to Mr. Bright, by

six feet in height. They own one of making him Postmaster Genh, vice Elgin.

No. 4 and No. 5, Salisbury, Ibe ec- 
00unt was that M Donald & M Bean were 
tn get £29.830 on the iormer, and Messrs. 
Walker £25,172 on No. 5. Well, No. 5 
was transferred to M Bean. Walker got 
fur the work he had done on it £11,665, 
and M'Bean got up to October for the 
same Section £10,616, or over £28,000 in 
aU, and Mr. Light can only say now that 
the dilatoriness of former contractors have 
caused .0 great a delay »h»t no subsequent 
•mount of energy would permit this Sec
tion being opened by 1st Nov., 13.59. A t 
•ball y.t t ато many extraordinary things 
to tell of thi, uaTtof tlio work.

<o cost £29,986. Before the

On aover
tbe largest farms, raise the biggest cattle, 
bring to market the fattest hogs, sndrajse 

wheat to the acre than auy other far-
The soft spell of weather we hare had 

sleighing, and 
er«l I-"» operation* in the

hav about u*vd up ourmore
in \Yi*c«,r-ir. iieariy put »n 

woods. Some of the teams have come Home. 
Tire ice to our river started on ÿunday last 
and worked down to Union Wharf, whore 

It ia pretty rotten, and • few

lire boiler, and boil them. Then take it 
out in something to settle : then put tbe 
fat in lire boiler and add the water (leav- 
ing the settlings behind). Boil about half 
an hour, or until it is thick. Then take it 

to cool, when it is ready to cut as is

The increase in the Customs at New 
York for Jan airy and February authori- 
sea the belief that Secretary Cobb’» esti 
mate of *50,000,000 for the present fiscal 
vear will be fully sustained, and perhaps 
exceeded if the imports continue to crowd

Ho. 4 was
lei of October Mr. M'Bean had received 
£jtl,624. No. 4 wee to he completed, (ac- 
eordiog to contract) on Nov. lit 1859, aud 
lo bia last year's Report Mr. Light said if

It stuck
more warm, day., with the aid of the high 
tide», will carry it out.—Ceim Adeerdser.

well Stayed.

Woodstock, Mardi 16, I860.out 
desired. in as recently.
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nimbly jump from branch to branch. Let 
ui enter the wigwam. It is larger and 
more comfortable than any of the othera. It 
present* a neatness and cleanness that 
would surprise one to find among the In
dians. It might well be called the palace 
of the Mohawk queen. It is to one par
ticular back apartment in the wigwam, 
that we wish, gentle reader, to lead you* 
The first thing that you will see on enter
ing, is the gentle Rose sitting at the side 
of a bed—a bed for its richness of cover-

Rose. The poor girl stood trembling with 
the fright that she had received ; but now 
as Charles's gase met hers, the tell-tale 
blush mounted to both their forehead^— 
Charles smiled and continued, as he lay 
-back In the bed :—“ I felt so happÿ with 
her in my arms. But, all of a sudden, the 
Black Panther dashed over the fence and 
cleft the Rose in the head with his toma
hawk. I screamed, and then awoke." 
“And л tarnel start you gave us. You 
near frightened the life out o' the gal, on’ 
ten years' growth out o’ me. I can tell 
you something, I guess, about that kissing 
scrape," and he directed another mischie
vous look at the young girl.

The above conversation was held in 
English, so the Rose did not understand 

word of it. She again went up to the 
bed with a timid step, and sat down, rest
ing her head on her hand, as she atten
tively listened to the conversation. She 
would steal a slight glance at Charles and 
then deeply blush, as he oought her gaze ; 
for Ьв| too, could not help taking an odd 
peep at the lovely face beside him.

“ I think that 1 have been very sick, 
Ben. I hardly remember being brlbght 
here, and nothing from that out "

“ Wall, Charley boy," said Ben, again 
stretching himself on the bench. “ We 
thought for a long time that you rather 
had a notion of kickin’ the bucket. ; but I 
am of the 'pinion that'vou gave it tip jist 
in time. I believe that you would have 
been a gone goose, or gander, or whatever 
they call the confounded thing, ware it 
not for that dear critter that’s at your side. 
You have laid out there 10 dry for seven 
days, without as much as sayin' “ mum " 
to a mother's son on us. When I’d go 
near you, you would jist look at a fellar, 
like you had never seen a human critter 
’efore. You waro the whole time a killin’ 
Mohawks ; an’, the next moment, you’d 
be off a lookin’ at ’em burnin' Millecetes ; 
on* pretty faces you’d make jist then. I 
think, on the whole, you had rather a busy 
time on it.—Then you’d be a talkin’ love 
to that gal, an’ you’d talk so sweet, an’ say 
such pretty things—oh I I know ’em like 
a book—all by heart—listen now, an’ see 
if I dôn’t—“ CMrptny honey, I love you.— 
Bear sweet Rose—beloved of my heart— 
oh ! you dearest critter.—My best and 
true----- "

“ Oh ! Ben do stop ! how foolish 
talk. I never said half that stuff,” cried 
Charles, pettishly.

” l won’t stop either ! By golly і won’t 
I ’stonish my wife wheff I get home. I’ll 
put my arms 'round her neck, an’ say,— 
“ oh ! my dear, lovely Suke, how my heart
is a bearin' for----

“ Do 
angry.

“ Why, don's you want to hear any more 
what you said ?"

“ No."
“ But you shall though," and Ben put 

on such a comical face that Charles had to 
laugh in spite of himself.

“ I thought that I’d get a laugh out op 
you,” cried the good hearted fellow.— 
“ Now, s’pose I might as well toll you 
what the Rose did, as you seem to be kind 
o’ figidy o’ what you did. But I won’t, I

“What did she do?’.’ asked Charles, 
eagerly.
“Ha ! I guessed it, that you'd have no 

objections of a bearin’ it. Wall, as I was 
a sayin’, you’d talk so sweet to her, an’ 
say such pretty things that—”

“Now, there you ore again, Ben!" cried 
Charles, who did not like any allusion to 
what he said, when he was insensible.

“ Confound it man! let me go on. You’d 
talk so pçetty to her, that it would bring 
the tears to her eyes, an’ she’d stoop down 
an’ kise you, an’ rest her cheek on 
forehead. She would stop that way for ar. 
hour an' then she would stand up an’ look 
aijyou for»o long time.on’ seem to be a think- 
in’. Then she’d burst into tears an’ place 
her rosy cheeks next to your’n. But it is 
strange that you always spoke French, 
when a «peakin' to her; an* how lovely 
she looked ! it fairly makes my heart warm 
to her, when I think on ic. She has never 
slept a wink aince you took sick, but 
always at your side, day and night. Poor 
gal ! she's near worn out ; but as bad as 
she feels, yv-he'd set up with you as long 
“gain. Oh !” continued Ben, in a burst 
of almost eloquence, ‘she loves you, if 
over a woman loved a man. Her whole 

miicl.ievoui look trom Chailoi to the White soul is planted in you, an’ it kitia the poor

critter when she thinks that she’ll lore you. 
You must always treat her kindly. She’s 
bashful of you now, she’ll hardly look st 
you ; but sti* wnrn’t that way when your 
eyes ware shut. But itajiat lise all wimeu, 
they don’t like to let a fellar know when 
they’re soft about him ; that would’at be 
genteel—but jist shut your eyes, an’ make 
pretends that you're asleep, an* if they 
don’t stare at you, then kies an' hug you» 
there's no suakea in Varginie. But. any 
way, if ever we get ont on this taruel hole 
I’d like to take her with me.”

A silence now ensued for a few moments, 
till at last Charles, whd had relapsed into 
a deep study, said, as a shade of^gloom 
crossed his face, •• I would like well to 
know how my poor mother takes my ab
sence. I am afraid that she will be griev
ing greatly for me ; also, John, Annie and 
father. Perhaps they think that I am dead 
or killed."

“ Oh f no, they will hadly think that," 
replied Ben, trying to reassure him.

“ But, Ben, how are we to get away from 
this ? they will most likely kill ns, and Г11 
never see my parents agaiu. Perhaps now 
they are grieving for me. My mother, my 
poor mother !’’ and covering his face with 
his hands he commenced to weep. There 
is a lime in sickness when we brood over 
our misfortunes, that they become exag
gerate^ ; and, in that state, they soften our 
feelings down to those of infancy ; and we 
will weep at the least trouble with a bit
terness that we could never fee! in a healthy 
state. So it was with Charles, when be 
covered his face with his hands and wept 
—aye, wept till the teais oozed out from 
between his fingers, and then rolled down 
on the pillow.

The White Rose, when she saw him 
weep, looked from Charles to Bon with a 
face on which pain and perplexity were 
stamped. Then rising up, she hent down 
over the young man, while she said in a 
low, trembling voice in French. y .

“ Has the Rose done any thing wrong 
to make you weep ? if she has, she is sor
ry-very sorry, tell her and she will go 
away." As she finished speaking, there 
was such an expression of pain onc^ grief 
on her sweet face, that it showed plainly 
she fell hurt to think that she had done 
any harm or caused any soirow to Charles. 
Charles, in a moment, took his hands from 
his face and dried his eyes ; then looked 
up into her countenance, while she gazed 
sorrow fully down on him. He took her 
hand ar.d pressed it to his lips, while he 
exclaimed with great cncsgy, “You offend 
me ! No, ncy dear Rose, what you have 
done for me, I can never forget. I must 
love you dearly—far dearer than my life." 
She again looked on him ; but it was only 
for a few moments, then bending her head 
low to his, her cheek rested upon his brow. 
He could not, sick and r.ll as he was, help 
kissing lier lips. A deep blush overspread 
her neck and face, cs she started back; yet 
thero was no sign of anger on her counte
nance at the liberty he had taken.

“ Well, I do declare, that’s pretty wnrk. 
Need'nt try to humbug Ben Weeks, when 
you think that he’s asleep. I heard the 
smack;” shouted Ben, ir. such a tone of 
genuine goo4 humour that if brought a 
smile on Charles' features, 
continued with a mischievous twinkle in 
his eye, “ I shall bo a fellin' the old 
riemau on you, my lad, that the pair on 
you are here a courtin’ right ’eforo my eyes. 
But I suppose that Ben Weeks is nobody 
here."

whether it will kill or cure. Then they 
will make a series of wry faces, as they 
look at you ; and you might well Imagine* 
that they had the M^ole contents of an 
apothecary shop sticking in their throats, 
and were not able to swallow it. After 
that you must listen to a long string of 
diseases that have been or are still in their 
farailv ; and they will trace thorn back so 
far, that you con not help believing but' 
that they are hereditary in the family. If 
your consolor be a woman, God help you? 
She will tell you how her son William got 
cured, when he broke l.ie leg; and then 
iher dear James, when he got his arm out ; 
and her youngest son Jenny, when he had 
the Typus Fever, &c. Then about herself, 
how she had the tooth ache, side ache, ear 
ache—head ache and back ache, &c. You 
may turh in your bed and groan at the 
awful category of aches. Try and com
fort her, to get her to stop. Get her to 
stop ! If you do, apply for a patent at 
once. You wilt „get it, and then make 
your fprtune. îfo.'fochiXa thing ia not.in 
the роЦег of >т«д. If she does stop, it is 
on 1 àfrêëher jfcart. /then, ten chan
ces to one, but ун! will hear Jhe same long 
list of ailments over again, and she will 
not stop where she did before. She is de
termined to go through this time. / You 
will hear even down to how many times 
her dear little poodle sneezes through the 
day. “ Is it all over yet ?" you may ask. 
No, the final of the sick bed tragedy has 
to come yet. You will hear her whisper 
to some body else ;for she is sure to 
whisper loud enough far you to hear) 
those very consoling words : —

“ Poor fellow ! how bad and miserable 
he looks f I do not think that he will live 
long.— Good medicine that for a sick man. 

Now, mark that good humoured smil
ing countenance as it enters the sick room,—■ 
Does it net send a sunshine of ріелвиг^ be
fore it ? It is so contegeous that every one 
around catches the good feeling. It hard
ly enters the room before the invalid be
comes a shade brighter. They will all 
emile, he will smile, aye, laugh.—Why ? 
Because he does not see his soon death 
warrant in that pleasant face ; end there
fore it is like a reprieve to him,and he feels 
happy to have such a being near him. A I 
burden of sad feelings and irritation ia 
lifted off his heart, and therefore he most 
feel better than he would with such s 
weight upon him. Good natured people 
may cry out :—“A sick room is no place 
for mirth.*' But is it,a place to wake в 
man before he is dead Î There is 
dium in all things .Imagination has a pew- 
erful effect on a sane man, and what will 
it not have on a sick ono ? If he has to 
look (as a sick man will most naturally 
look) into the faces around him for an in
dex to the state of his sickness, ar.d then 
to see them so dark, solemn and funera* 
looking, what can the poor follow think ? 
Not that he is getting better surely ; but 
that he in so fat gone that they think he has 
actually “ slipped the wind," and the) are 
now waking him. IIis feelings must be 
pleasant, very ! Aye Ie our rough Ben 
Weekey^vJffTftis pleasant glow of good hu
mour on nis face, would bo a better com
panion to a sick man than all the black, 
coffin shaped faces in the world. Day 
after day passed, and every day Charlol 
got better. No wonder hp would, with 
such я bright fair girl to attend on him.— 
Her very presence was an antidote against 
sickness; and Charles always felt far hap
pier, u hen she was beside him. wThej^ 
would talk long together, and never seem
ed to tire of each other's company. Train
ed in the school of nature, all her activai 
were artless : and nil her words we*e 
nothing but what a guileless heart would 
prompt her to sty. Charles delighted to 
gaze into her deep blue eyes, and watch 
the changing colour in her cheeks, as she 
would be moved by any emotion. She 
told him that the great Chieftains were 
going to hold a council and it would be 
decided, if the great epirit|wiahed the tfo 
pale faces to be put to death, or, at least, 
the council was to tell what kind of ■ 
death they were to suffer. Perhaps they 
might be offered as a sacrifice, 
she continued, “ the great warriors lot* 
the White Rose, and they will save you 
for her enko. There is one young * arrier 
wno wants to tnk‘i the White Rose to his 
wigwam ; but the Rose knows that be И 
bad and cruel, and she loves the pale face 

they are praising it, they have their doubts better, aud likes td call him Charles.”

Charles smiled as he «aid, •• They 
not allow you to enter the council.”

“Ah *" said the maiden laughing. 
Rose can get in. They will not da 
refuse the daughter of the Black Pantl 

“And what will you do, if they d 
you in? They will not permit yc 
speak.*

«• Yes, I will speak," she replied pi 
ly. The Rose wili eof en their heai 
The will not,—they must not kill yoi 
they^u^hev 
• poke these words with such deten 
lion, such energy that it sent the 
mounting to her forehead.

“ Tarnation !" cried Ben Weeks ii 
nest delight as he could not—no nr 
the life of him—help catching her і 
arms, yon re an angel, the best and 
critter that ever drew breath." She 
eel from him and jumped to the s 
Charles.

“ I guess that I’m ore too many h 
see how the cat jumps. So I leav- 
the pair on you, to pull avvny aa fast t 
can," cried Ben laughing, as lie stro 
ta the next room.
“Oh ! she is я noble girt,"’ murt 

Charles, a? he looked up at the Bos< 
stood by his side.

“ Were you speaking to me Г* sht 
ed, while she innocently looked in 
face ; for she thought that she had 
him «peak. ,

“ No, my dear Rose ; but did yoi 
the paper that I gave you ?"

“ Yes. she replied, the Rose can 
herself, when Charles was sleeping.’

“ Whàt did you travel out twent) 
to the River and back again last n 
asked Chailes in astonishment.
“Yes,” replied the girl, “and > 

home before you awoke. I went f 
than the River to the large house 
up ths river, where the pale faces 
thei£ wigwams. I put the paper 
door of your father.

“ IIow did you know it f'rsked v 
in greater astonishment, “ you were 
there before/'

“ I knew it," replied the Rose, “ f 
told me that it was the only large 
on the river, along side of a creek."

Charles was astonished beyond fc 
how the fair delicate girl that now t 
side him could have the courage, t< 
lure to hie home, at the dead hour 
night. It was a distance of betwe< 
ing and coming, of fifty-eight miles 
must have taken a far shorter trai 
last, he was aroused from his revt 
her asking,—

“ What is Charles thinking of? 
angry at the Rose for going !"

** No, my dear Rose, it was not tl 
“ Then yôu were thinking of your 

away among the pale faces, OlvF’ eh 
tinued with energy, “ how the Rose 
like to bthwith the pale faces, and 1 
ways with you. You are so goo 
kind to her, that she loves you."

“ Rose,” asked Charles thougl 
“do you ever think that the Black 
therU not your father anp that yo 
a father and mother who are wh 
teurself ?”

“ Yes, the Rose has often thoug 
she replied sorrowfully, “and an old 
told her so, long ago ; and it was el 
taught her to speak French. 
Panther call* me his daughter, an< 
me, though sometimes he is da 
cross."

“ You do not remember ever seeii 
mother ?" asked Charles.

“ I do not know," replied the Ros 
I got something here, that alwn; 
around my neck, aa long as I can r 
ber. I asked the BlaiTk Panther \ 
was, and he told me it was myie 
t hat the great spirit had- put it arot 
neck. As she spoke, she took a soil 
locket from her bos от, and place 
the hands of Charles. He opened 
there was the picture of a beautifi 
who greatly resembled the Rose, 
eyes of the young girl filled with t 
she said. “ Perhaps that is ту i 
oh ! how beautiful she looks ! I 
pray to her, when I pray to the gre 
rit. Charles looked on the pictui 
long time. When, aa ho was p 
down the cover, his finger happe 
press another spring. A lid flev 
and revealed an other apartment.

There was an engraving of a Ma 
er, with those words written undi 
“ Presented to Blanche Elesmore, t 

ken of love and esteem, by her afi 
ate aunt, Anne Howard."

. DAILY WORK.
Who legs tor dread çf daily work 
And his appointed task would shirk, 

Commits a folly and a crime ;
A soulless slave—
A paltry knave—

A clog upon the wheels of Time. 
With work to do, and store of health, 

The man’s unworthy to be free 
Who will not give,

- That he may live,
His dally toil for daily fee.

No ! Let ua work ! We only ask 
Reward proportioned to our task ;

We have no quarrel with the great ; 
No feud with rank - 
With mill or bank—

No envy of a lord’s estate.
If we can earn sufficient store 

To satisfy our daily need,
And can retain.
For ago and pain 

A fraction, we are riel: indeed.

No dread of toil have we or oure ;
We know our worth, and weigh our 

powers ;
The more we work the more we win : 

Success to Trade !
Success to Spade !

And to the Corn llint’s coming in ! 
And joy to him, who o’er his task. 

Remembers toil is God's own plan ; 
Who, working thinks—
And never sinks 

His independence as a man.

Who only asks for homblest wealthy 
Knough^br competence and health ; \ 

And leisure when hie work is done,

will have to kill me."A
ing and surpassing cleanness, could not be 
found even among the most civilized of 
the whites. The Rose, pale^igdsorrowful 
looking, yet beautiful in that soSrr 
seated at the head of the bed. At its foot, 
stretched upon a long bench, lay Ben 
Weeks, who glanced from time to time, 
with an anxious look, from the beautiful 
girl to the occupant of the bed. Charles 
Stanhope lay in the bed in a fever, though 
the crisis had passed and he recovering, 
he still was insensible. His over ejortion 
at the rime that he was taken ; his expo- 

n the cold ground and 
night dew ; and, lastly, his nervous sys
tem, injured by the sight of the “ stake," 
— all combined to bring on a violent fever. 
He would, in ell probability, have died» 
were it not for the tender care of the Rose. 
Day and night the beautiful girl sat at his 
bedside attending to his wants and watch- 
ing him. Ben, too, with a love and affec
tion which one would suppose to be at 
variance with hie rude nature, nursed ind 
administered to him ; but yet he had to 
give way to the kindness of that sweet girl. 
Oh ! there is something endearing in the 
лїаге and watchful tenderness of a young 

mMving girl around a sick bed, especially, 
of ono whom she loves. We fail when we 
try to express in words all her care, her 
watchfulness, Ler love, her never-tiring 
and undying attention to us. Words

row, was

one

to the mid-sure o

To read his bock,
By chimney nook,

Or stroll at setting of the sun. 
Who toils aa every man should toil 

For fair reward, efeet and fret ; 
These are the men—
The best of men—

These are the men we mean to be !

Original gfnrtj. never
can, nor never will be more than a mock
ery of her virtues—virtuel whose grestneae 
we may feel, bat never can express. What 
man has ever lain in a sick bed and watch
ed with what fawn like love she will hang 
over him ? The chamber is darkened, and 
all is stillness around him. While that 
sweet, low, accent,'as it asks in touching 
softness his wants : that light tread, as 
noiseless as tho falling of a snow drop, as 
alio moves across the chamber ; that soft, 
tender hand that strokes his temples and 
smooths his pillow ; that watchful eye that 
anticipates his slightest wants and 
closes at hla side ; that tender, loving heart 
that feels not his irritation or peevishness; 
but still clings to him with a love that jh 
almost supernatural,—all aro combined in 
the woman of his love, as she hovers, like 
a miniitering angel around his sick bod. 
Qod bless her ! long may she remain 
and ever shall she be dear to man’s heart.

The Hose eat by Charles’ bed side in si
lence. She seemed to bo watching tho 
working of his face ; for, at litocs.it would 
become agitated, as if ho were troubled 
with some startling dreams. He gave a 
slight start ; she arose end bent over him. 
There was something which he said in his 
sleep, thatshe stooped down to hear. Why 
did she blush and a tear start into her eyes, 
as she caught the meaning of those words 
so lowly murmured ? His dream was of 
her. A emile lingered or, his pale lips ; 
and a pleasant glow mounted to his hand
some facs. His lips again moved. ‘Hose, 
will you become my wife? I love you,” he 
murmured. The girl instinctively under
stood the full import of the words ; for 
strange, he spoke in French. A bright 
light lit up her eye, as she stooped and 
kissed his forehead and rested her cheek 
on hie. But soon she started back ; for 
he jumped up in the bed with a cry that 
would pierce one's heart by the intensity 
ef its agony. He awoke ; ana at his awak
ening, his reason returned. Ben Weeks 
had started from the bench, and now stood 
at tho aide of the bed. Charles looked at 
him for a few moments, in bewilderment, 
then about the room.

“ What ia the matter, Charley, my poor 
boy ?” asked Ben, kindly.

“ Oh ! I have been dreaming ; yet it was 
so natural. I thought that I was by the 
side of that beautiful girl that camo to mo 
in the woods ; and my fasher, mother, 
brother ami sister eat beside me also. The 
girl put her arms around my neck, nr.d 
kissed me—

“ I calculate that you war’n’t far 
ken there,” broke in Ben, as he cast a
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The Mohawk Warrior of the St. John River.
Л Tale of the Early Settlement on the St. John.

ВГ t. И.—CDAPTEtt v.
Tub valley of Manatan. or “ Groves of 

Beeches,” where the Mohawks planted 
their wigwams and chose their hunting 
ground, was about twenty miles from the 
Saint John Hiver, and in a straight line 
from the plateau that we have described in 
the first chapter. They selected this place 
as it was difficult of access, and it would, 
therefore, be difficult to surprise them.— 
Its distance from the while settlers and 
the Millecetes rendered it a better hunting 
ground ; and they could roam at pleasure 
without any great fear of being attacked 
by their enemies. Wherefore, if any of the 
“ pale faces ” or Millecetes were so unfor
tunate as to venture back so far, they were 
sure to trap them. The Mohawks could, 
by taking their own trail that led to and 
from the river, baffle the pursuits of any 
persons not acquainted with the passage. 
It ran through winding passages, over hills, 
up brooks, around deep ewamps, till it 
finally reached the valley. 80 after they 
had committed any depredations aga’nst 
the Millecetes or whiles, they could fly to 
their stronghold and there remain i»per- 
feet security, till it would he partly forgot
ten. Then, they might venture out, to 
commit the like crimes again.

It was the seventh day after the capture 
of Ben and Charles, that we again claim 
the reader's attention, and wish him to 
foliovy.tis to the valley of Manatau. It 
a fine beautiful day ; and a June sun 
an unusual heat yfirkh was psrtly lessened 
by the thick foliage of the deep grove.— 
The beet put of the Indiana were away 
hunting, and those who remained 
either scattered in groups, or else seated 
on the ground smoking their long pipes, 
and laughing at the merry gambols of the 
children. It looked a happy scene. Black 
Panther’» wigwam was at a considerable 
distance from the other». The old chief
tain dark and silent, with his blanket dr 
closely around him, sat at the door 
king a long reed pipe. He eat gloomily
wntuhin;;

cufiudu;* s»*ю iht? air mid formed thom- 
* elves into rings. Every Using seemed 
quiet and *:iil around him, except, 
and then< a bird would perch upon a lofty 
beech aud chirp and whistle as it would

yoa

never

a me-

stop Béÿr1 cried Charles, half
so ;

I

TheThen Ben

gon-

Theeo blunt remarks of Ben’s were in
tended by the good hearted fellow to rally 
Charles, and not let him follow out tho 
mood of melancholy that ho xvas in, and 
to keep him from sinking into deep de
pression of spirit—the most fatal compan
ion that я sick man could ever bare in the 
same bed with him. Keep it out, and ten 
changes to one the invalid will get better. 
Some people fancy that the best comfort 
that they can bring into а sick man’s bed 
room, is a long solemn face, ono in which 
you can see your own death written in 
charaçters so legible that they are not to 
be mistaken.

was
gave

your
were

awn They will, if they stop an 
hour, bote you to death by asking you 
and • ver, as fast as their tongue can spefck 
it, “How do you feel where is your pain? 
how '!•■» you sleep ? what medicine are you 
takii. Д ? what : doctor attends you ? does 
he cull often ? did you try such and such 
a medicine ?” and, at the same time that

smo-
“ But,*'over

* wreaths of smoke, as they

mis ta-
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“Good God. is it possible!" cried Charles 
as his eyes still remained riveted on the 
words. The Rose started and looked on 
Charles with amaaemenl, as he made the 
sudden exclamation. •• What is that you 
see? What is that ?” and she looked at 
the locket.

“ I have found ont your parentage.— 
This is from your aunt,” he said, hloding 
np the locket. ‘Your right name is Blanche 
Elcsmore."

The Rose remained silent fer a few mo
ments, and then repeated alowlv, “Blanche 
Eie»more, and the White Roee is not my 
nnmo. Oh! I like Blanche better. Sol 
arc not the daughter of the Black Panther 
,But where are my fathet and mother, oh, 
how I would like to see them V*

Charles would have told her, but he 
did not like, just then, to reveal the awful 
tragedy. So as ho remained silent, the 
Ross fell into a fit of musir.iriwhich lasted 
till the> were joined by Ber. to whom 
Charles revea’ed the discovery.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Ta «noth в Census.—In endeavoring to ^ Ж ^
take the eeneua for the government, the
marshals occasionally met with such dtf- fXUUL
ticulties as well nigh to deprive them of trE COURT OFDIRBCfoitS OF TÈR

aturLîrsiïïr *"
m. ü ,ь. ь,.а ,11. r ttaWÜ-iL, .«».
Th»t depend, upon eironmitancet. 'If J 1 to «ell Lлжо» aitmtod on Lines of 

before II o’clock, it’s me hu.band—U sf Road within the Trnot belonging to the Oom- 
ther 11, it’a meaelf." P»™7, io Lota of 100 to SOO Aorea each, aaiUd

Why thi, diviaion ?” «? the eonranteno. of р.г.Ь««г.. МИт.ЗЬІ1-
lings Currency per acre sir id in g the Purchase 

Because, afther that hour, he a dhrunk Money into instalments, spread over sis years, 
as a piper, and unable to take care of him- ” follows, via:—
self, let atone hi, family." 1 « ****» «Pee-ant to рюЛие

“ What is hie age Г Sceondyear.no Instalment req’d.
“ Coming nixt Michaelmas he wlll|lack Third Year do.

a month of being as owld as Finnegan.— ytiJ v.J®ar 
You know Finnegan Si3h year

" No, I don't know Finnegan ; and if I without addition ef interest if Instalments era 
did it would not help matters. Is your ro£ularlJ P^id. 
husband an alien ?"

' “ Och, thin ho's ailing intirely. He has 
rheumatiea worse than owld Donnelly, who 
w#s tied double with them."

“ How many male members hive you in 
the family ?"

“ Nivir a one."
■** What, no boys at all ?"
“Buys is it? Ah murther, go home.—

We have boys enough to whip four loaves 
for breakfast." ?r> ...

“ When were you married
“ The day Pat Doyle left Tipperary for 

Ameriky. Ah, well I mind it. A sun 
shinier day niver gilded the sky of owld 
Ireland."

“ What was the condition of your hus
band before marriage ?"

11 Divil a man more miserable. He said 
if 1 did not give him a promise within two 
weeks, he'd blow hfs brains out with a 
crowbar."

“ What was he at the time of your mar
riage, a widower or a bachelor ?"

“A which ! A widower, did you say ?
Ah, now go way wid your nonsense. 1s t 
the likes of mo that would take up with a 
second-hand husband ? Do I look like 
the wife of a widower ? A poor divil all 
legs and consumption, like a sick turkey.
A widower ! May I never be blessed if 
I’d not rather live an owld maid, and bring 
up a family on buttermilk and praties."

Here the dialogue finished up, the mar
shal coming to the conclusion that he 
could “ make more" next door. Whether 
he did we will probably know at some 
future time.

coast of India especially hi the harbour 
of Bombay. At Caldera, in Chili, musi
cal cadences are stated to Issue from the 
ses neat the landing place ; they are des
cribed as rising and falling fully four notes, 
resembling the tones of harp-strings, and 
mingling like those at Battiealoa, till they 
produce a musical discord of great delica
cy end sweetness. The animals from which 
they proceed have not been identified at 
either place, and the mystery, remains un
solved, whether those at Battiealoa are gi
ven forth by fisliies or by molluscs.— Sir 
Л E. Tennant'з Ceylon.

Charles smiled as he «aid, •• They will 
not allow you lo enter the council."

“Ah V’ said the maiden laughing. “ the 
Roes can get in. They will not dare to 
refuse the daughter of the Black Panther."

“And what will you do, if they do let 
you in? They will not permit you to 
вреак.*

“ Yes, I will speak," she replied proud
ly. The Rose will aofen their hearts.— 
The will not,—they must not kill you. If 
theyîu^hey will have to kill me." She 
• poke thèse words with such determina
tion, such energy that it sent the blood 
mounting to her forehead.

“ Tarnation !" cried Ben Weeks in ho
nest delight as he could not—no not for 
ihe life of him—help catching her in his 
arms, yon re an angel, the best and truest 
critter that ever drew breath." She «fart
ed from his* and jumped to the side of 
Charles.

“ I guess that I*m ore too many here. I 
see how the cat jumps. So I leave you, 
the pair on you, to pull away as fast as you 
can," cried Ben laughing, as he strode in- 
ta the next room.
“Oh l she is a noble girl," murmured 

Charles, as he looked up at the Bose who 
stood by his side.

“ Were you speaking to me Г* she ask
ed, while she innocently looked into hie 
face ; for she thought that she had heard 
him speak. ,

«« No, my dear lluse ; but did you send 
the paper that I gave you ?"

“ Yes. she replied, the Rose carried it 
herself, when Charles was sleeptpg."

“ What did you travel out twenty miles 
to the River and back again last night?" 
asked Charles in astonishment.
“Yes," replied the girl, “and was at 

home before you awoke. I went further 
than the River to the large house away 
up the river, where the pale faces hare 
thei£ wigwams. I put the paper at the 
door of your father.

“ How did you know it*"fsked Charles 
in greater astonishment, “you were never 
there before/'

“ I knew it/' replied the Rose, “ for you 
told me that it was the only large house 
on the river, along side of a creek."

Charles was astonished beyond bounds 
how the fair delicate girl that now sat be
side him could have the courage, to ven
ture to his home, at the dead hour of the

LITTLE ACTS WELL PERFORMED.
As daylight can be seen through very 

small holes, so little thinge illustrate a 
person’s character. Indeed, character » 
consists in little acts well and honorably 
porformed ; daily life-being the quarry 
from which we build it up, and rough-hew 
the habits that form it. One of the most

Is. do. 
Is. do. 
Is. do.

SEVERAL FARMS, having Houses, 
Bam«, and Out-Buildings erected thereon, 
also for sale, on very reasonable terms, vary
ing from £61 to £800, according to the Qual
ity of the Soil, the value and Condition of the 
Buildings, d*c-. d*o-

REFERENCE.—J. V. Thurgar, Esq , the 
Company’s Agent in Saint John.

R> H AYNB.
Chief Commissioner. 

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Offloe, 
Fredericton, December, 1659.

marked tests of character is the manner in 
which we conduct towards others. A 
graceful behavior towards superiorsJKnfe- 
riors. and equals, is a constant source of 
pleasure. It pleases others, because it in
dicates respect for personality; but it gives 
♦en-fold more pleasure to ourselves. Eve
ry man may to a large extent be a self-edu
cator in good behavior, as in everything 
else. He can be kind and civil if he will, 
though he have not a penny in his purse. 
Gentlemen in society is like the silent in
fluence of light, which gives color to all 
nature is as far more powerful than noise 
or force, and, far more fruitful. It pushes 
its way silently and persistently, like the 
tiniest daffodil in spring, which raises the 
clod and thrusts it aside by the simple 
persistency of growing.

Morals and manners, which give color 
io life, are of greater importance than laws, 
which are but one of their manifestations. 
The law touches us here and there, but 
manners are about, pervading society like 
the air we breathe. Good manners, as 
we call them, are neither more nor less 
than goed behavior, tonsisting of courte
sy and kindness ; for benevolence is the 
preponderating element in all kinds of 
mutually beneficial and plcasent inter
course among human beings. “ Civility," 
said Lady Montague, “ costa nothing, and 
buys everything." “ Win hearts," said 
Burleigh to Queen Elizabeth, "and you 
have all men's hearts and purses." If wo 
would only let nature act kindly, free 
from affection and artifice, the results on 
social good humor and happiness would 
be incalculable. The unbred politeness 
which springs from right-hearteduess is 
of no yclusivo rank or station. Robert 
Burns was onece taken to task by a young 
Edinburgh blood with whom he was walk
ing, for recognizing an honest farmer in 
the open street. “ Why, you fantastic go- 
meril," exclaimed Burns, “ it was not the

SKmllattimt*.
THE “SINGING FISH" OF''CEYLON,

On the occasion of another visit which 
I made to Battiealoa in September, 1848.1 
made some inquiries relative to a story 
which I had heard of musical sounds, said 
to bo heard issuing from the bottom of 
the lake, at several places, and above and 
below the ferry opposite the old Dutch fort; 
and whicn the natives suppose to proceed 
from some fish peculiar to the locality.— 
The report was confirmed to me in all its 
particulars, and one of the spots whence 
the sound proceeded was pointed out be
tween the pier and атсск which intersects 
the channel, two or three hundred yards 
to the eastward. They were said to be 
heard at night, and most distinctly 4hen 
the moon was nearest the full, and they 
were described as resembling Ihe faint 
sweet notes of an Æolian harp. I sent for 
some of the fishermen who said they were 
perfectly aware of the fact, and that their 
fathers had always known of the exist
ence of the musical sounds heard, they 
said, at the spot alluded to, but only dur
ing the dry season, and they ceased when 
the lake is swollen by the freshets after tl.e 
rain. They believed them to proeeed from 
a ubell, which is known by the Tamil 
name of ( oorii coolooioe cradoc, ) or the 
“ crying shaR," a name in which the sound 
seems to have been adopted as an echo of 
the sense. I sent him in search of the

Valuable Property for Sale.
ГГШК SUBSCRIBER ofers for міе
JL all that valuable Property belonging to 

Wilson, Eeq.,eitu-tbe Estate of the late John 
ated as follows

CHAMCOOK.
That very fine field 

Townsend’s, containing
Tiie field fronting on the water, known а» 

the TiiL'-mill field, containing
The i.ind on the Western side of the Lake 

stream from the Salt water to the Lake, with 
the very valuable Milt privilege belonging to 
the same.

Also the desirable residence foccupied by 
the subscriber, with 80 acres of land attached, 
or a less quantity, if required by the purcha
ser. This property is too well known to need 
a further description, and affords a rare op
portunity to any one desirous of obtaining a 
beautiful residence.

Also a strip of land 30 rods in length, in the 
rear of Captain Jame’s Farm, below the Rail 
Road and fronting on Chamcuok Harbor ; a 
valuable privilege for"wharves, containing 8*

opposite 
15 acres.

Mr. John

acres.

St. Andrews.
The Store now occupied as the “ Union 

Store," and a valuable building privilege ad
joining the same with a good wharf feet 
bng.nnd feet broad.

Also the House and Lotbetwccn'the “Union 
Store” anil that of Messrs. Odell and Turner.

St. *aubs.
MOO acres well timbered wood land, known 

ns the “ Walton Block " near the Rail Road.
100 acres adjoining the Rail Road.
Also 100 acres of-land with the Wyman 

Mill privilege.
Also several Lots of Land in St. David, St. 

Patrick, and other parts of the County.
York County,

500 acres of valuable timber land, known as 
the Me Adam Block, through which the Rail 
Rond passes.

Ami several lots of land in Prince William, 
containing 1312 acre*

night. It was a distance of between go
ing and coming, of fifty-tight miles. She 
must have taken a far shorter trail. At 
last, he was aroused from hie reverie by 
her asking,—

“ What ie Charles thinking of? Is he 
angry at the Rose for going I"

•• No, my dear Rose, it was not that."
“ Then yôu were thinking of your homo, 

away among the pale faces, OlvP’ she c on 
tinned with energy, “ how the Rose would 
like# to bthwith the pale faces, and live al
ways with you. You are so good and 
kind to her, that she loves you."

Тле Two Sexes.—There is nearly al 
wa; s something of nature's own gentility 
in all young women ^except, indeed, when 
they got together anflifnll a giggling). It 
sh.ames us men to see how much sooner 
they are polished into conventional shape 
han our rough masculine angolts. A vul
gar boy requires Heaven knows what as
siduity to move threo steps, 1 do not say 
like a gentleman, but like a boy with & 
soul in him ; but give the least advantage 
of society or tuition to a peasant girl, and 
a hundred to one but she will glide into 
refinement before the boy can make a bow 
without upsetting the table, 
timont in all women ;Nand that gives deli
cacy to thought, and taste to manner ; with 
men it is generally acquired ; an offspring 
of the intellectual quality ; not as with 
the other sex, of the moral.

shell, and he returned, bringing mo some 
living specimens of different shells, chief 
ly littorina and ceritium.

In the evening, when the moon had ri- Grandmanan.
7 or 8000 acres, weft timbered Land, with 

many valuable privileges, a very valuable 
property.

The whole will he sold on liberal terms.
Apply to EDWARD WILSON, or the sub- 

ALICE WILSON.
w. i- W-.Msv 17. IV»

TVfmïÜË^AARO.V HASTINGS, ot 
4.1 the City of Saint John, Grocer, har
ing by Docd, bearing dat<y the fourth day of 
October instant assigned tori s all his Real and 
Personal Estate and Effects, of every nature 
and kind whatsoever, in Trust, (after certain 
payments in said Deed specified,) for the be
nefit of such of bis Creditors as shall execute 
the same within eighteen months from the 
dato thereof. Wo hereby giva Notice that 
the said Deed ics at the Office of W. H Sco- 
vil, in this City, for f і ^nature, and all per
sons interested as Creditors nro roquesfladr to 
execute the same within tho time proscribed, 
otherwise they wi!l bo, aeoording to the terms 
tif the said Deed, debarred from all advantage 
f hereof.

All persons indebted to the said Aron Hast 
ings, are requested to make immediate pay
ment tous. W H. SCOVJL,

THOMAS HATHEWAT.

sen, I took a boat and accompanied the 
fishermen to the spot. We rowed about 
200 yards north s«t of the jetty by the 
fort gate ; there was not a breath of wind, great-coat, tie sccno bonnet, and the 
nor a ripple except that caused by thedii^l Saunder's boot hose that I spoke to, but 
of our oars ; and on coming to the point the man that was in them, and the man, 
mentioned I distinctly heard the sounds in sir, for true worth would weigh down you 
question. They chine up from tho water and me, and ten more such any day."— 
like the gentle thrills of a musical chord, There may be homeliness in externals» 
or the faint vibration of a wine glass when which may seem vulgar to those who can- 
its rim is rubbed by a wei finger. It was not discern the heart beneath, but \o the 
not one sustained note, but a multitude of right-minded character will always have 
tiny sounds, each clear and distinct in it- its clear insiçnia.— Self Help. 
self; the sweetest treble mingling with 
the lowest bass. On applying the car ro 
the wood-work tf tho boat, the vibration 
greatly increased in'Volume by conduc
tion. The sounds varied considerably at 
different points, as we moved across the 
lake, as if the numbers of the animals 
from which they proceeded was greatest 
in particular spots ; and occasionally we 
rowod out of hearing of them altogether, 
until, on returning to the original locality, 
the sounds were at once renewed. This

scriber.
There is sen-“ Rose," asked Charles thoughtfully, 

“ do you ever think that the Black Pan. 
ther U not your father anp that you have 
a father and mother who are white like

Iteurself?"
“ Yes, the Rose has often thought ao," 

she replied sorrowfully, “and an old squaw 
told her so, long ago ; and it was she who 
taught her to speak French.
Panther call* me his daughter, and lores 
me, though sometimes he is dark and 
cross."

“ You do not remember ever seeing your 
mother ?" asked Charles.

“ I do not know," replied the Rose, “but 
I got something here, that always was 
around my neck, as long as I can remem
ber. I asked the BlaiTk Panther what it 
was, and he told me it was myself, and 
t hat the great spirit had- put it around my 
neck. As she spoke, she took a small gold 
locket from her bos om, and placed it in 
the hands of Charles. He opened it, and 
there was the picture of a beautifnl lady 
who greatly resembled the Rose, The 
oyes of the young girl filled with tears, as 
she said. “ Perhaps that is my mother, 
oh ! how beautiful she looks ! I always 
pray to her, when I pray to the great spi
rit. Charles looked on the picture for a 
long time. When, a* he was pressing 
down the cover, his finger happened to 
press another spring. A lid flew open 
and revealed an other apartment.

There was an engraving of a May flow 
er, with those words written under it,— 
“ Presented to Blanche Elesmore, as a to
ken of love and esteem, by her affection
ate aunt, Anne Howard."

A Short Chremony.—Old Squire Jack— 
as he was familiarly called, was for many 
years a justice of the peace in 
in addition to issuing warrants and execu
tions, was frequently called upon to per
form the marriage. One bitter cold win
ter night about twelve o'clock, he wna 
aroused from his sleep by a knock at the 
door .In no very amiable mode he jump
ed from his warm bed, add threwius 4P 
the window, called out—“ Who's theie?" 
“ Holloa Squire !" was the reply. “We 
want to get married." “You’re one! — 
and now be off with you !" roared tho 
Squire ; and bringing doWfrtho window 
with a crash, he hopped.inlo bed again.— 
“ They are living man and wife to this day, 
tho Squire always added, when lie told the 
story.

A young man was frequently cautioned 
by his father to vote for “ measures," not 
“ men. ' Ho promised to do so ; and soon 
after received a bonus to vote for Mr. Peok. 
His father, astonished at his voting for a 
man whom he deemed objectionable, in
quired the reason for doing.ep, “purely, 
father," said the son, “ yon told me to vote 
for measures, and if Pock is not a measure, 
I don't know whnf is."

Old Bavarian—” Bin glass beer ?'• 
Young Lady at C-iunlec— “ We have no 
beer, slr-^-very nice soda-water, sir !" — 
Old Bavarian—“Soda water! Mcin llim- 
mel ! dat's rot dey takes to cure a troonk 
mit. I lon't want to pc cuied—l vanti to 
get troonk 1"

, and
The Black

Tub Fiohtjno Tailors.—In the time of 
George the Second, when a British army 
was on the continent of Europe fight
ing the French, a ic-gimentof light cavalry 
was ordered to be raised in a hurry, and a 
strike among the London tailors occurring 
at the time, tho said regiment was imme
diately filled up with journeymen tailors, 
ai^d, when thought fit for the battle-field, 
tbe^were sent to Germany, and under tho 
famou\Marquis of Granby these tailors 
fought on all occasions with such gallantry 
as not on*y to draw forth eulogiums from 
their general, but to become a positive ter
ror to the enemyr

“The mechanics," says Lord Byron, 
“ and working classes who can maintain 
their families, are, in my opinion, the hap
piest body of men. Poverty is wretched
ness ; but it is perhaps, to be perferred to 
tho heartless, unmeaning dissipation of the 
higher orders."

“ Ain't it wicked to rob dis chicken- 
roost, Bob ?" said a Williamsburg colored 
worthy to his pal.

“ Dat’s a great moral question, Jim . we 
hain't no time to argue it now; hand down 
another pulletté"

St John, October 151b, 1859.
r81 own Lot tor sale !—Th#
JL Subicriber offers for sale the premises in 

WobdstocH formerly occupied by him as a tan
nery, До., immediately opp<*sito the residence 
of Mrs. J. M Connell. Upon it are a dwelling 
house, a tan shop and barn. Ills title is a 999 * 
years' Lease, subject to an annual rent of £3^ 

Also—Three acres of cleared, land on the 
Council Road (so called) about one mile from 
the village.
For |cjms,S:o. .apply to John C. Winslow, 
oy to B. MoLAUCULAN.

Woodstock:.Tune 2Я, 1859.

fact seems to indicate that the causes 'of 
the sounds, whatever they rosy be, are 
atationary at several points; and thisegrees 
with the statement of the natives that they 
are produced by mollusca, and not by fish. 
They came evidently and sensibly from 
the depth ot the lake, and there was noth
ing in the surrounding circumstances to 
support a conjecture that,they could be 
the reverberation of noises made by insects 
on the shore, conveyed along the surface 
of the water; for they were loudest and 
most distinct at those points where the 
nature of the land and the li.terrcnlion of 
the fort and its buildings forbade the poa- 
eibili:y of this kind of conduction.

Bounds somewhat similar we heard un 
der Wafcet at some places on the western

Boots Ac Shoes.
ТБ8Т leceired at Storman & Bakers, 
J (oppti.it* tho.Commercial Bank,) a 

nicy assortment of Ladles and Misa, s
BOOTH if SHOES.

Ladle, (lenta * Chi dre'i’s Rubber Shoe. 
ALSO.—A few P frs Boys Itoote All of 

which will bo sold Cheaper than any io tills 
vicinity.

Woodstock, .January і 3th, LSG0.
—WANTKD IMMÈDlXmrr*

4 T the Journal OflGo*. from Subscribers a 
ІХ few oords of Hard Wood.
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r it ail! kill or cure. Then they 
ke a series of wry faces, as they
you ; and you might well imagine* 
yt had the wjiole contents of an 
ary shop sticking in their throats, 
re not able to swallow it. After 
a must listen te a long string of 
і that hove been or are still in their 
and they will trace them back in 

t you can not help believing but" 
?y are hereditary in the family. If 
nsolor be a woman, God help youî 
1 tell you how her son William got 
vhen he broke Lie log; and then 
r James, when he got his arm out ; 
youngest eon Jenny, when he had 

>ua Fever, &c. Then about herself, 
i had the tooth ach*, side ache, ear 
iead ache and back acl.e, &o. You 
ft in your bed and groan at the 
iitegory of aches. Try and com- 
, to get her to stop. Get her to 
If you do, apply for a patent tl 
You will it, and then make 
tunc. a thing is not.in
er of-gnià. If she does stop, it is 
a fresher Starf. Then, ten chan- 

né, but will hear J he same long
lilmetite over again, and she will 
і where she did before. She is de- 
d to go through this time. / You 
ir even down to how many times 
r little poodle sneezes through the 
la it ail over yet r" you may ask. 
final of the sick bed tragedy ha# 
yet. You will hear her whisper 

i body else ^for she is sure to 
■ lout! enough for you to hear) 
?ry consoling words : —
>r fellow ! how bad and miserable 
і f I do r.ot think that he will live 
Good medicine that for a sick man. 
mark that good humoured smil- 

ntennnpe as it enters tho sick room,^- 
net send a sunshine of pleasurebe*
It is so contegeoue that every one 

catches the good feeling. It hard
is the room before the invalid be- 
i shade brighter. They will all 
ie will smile, aye, laugh.—Why ? 
і he does not see liis soon death 
; in that pleasant face ; end theie- 
i like a reprieve lo him,and he feels 
o have such a being near him. À 
of sad feelings and irritation is 

Г his heart, and therefore he mast 
ier than he would with such » 
upon him. Good natured people 
’ out :—“A sick room is no place 
h.*' But is it,a place to wake s 
Fore he is dead ! There is a me* 
all things .Imagination has a pow- 
ect on a sane man, and what will 
ive on a sick ono? If he has to 
і a sick man will most naturally 
to the faces around him for an in- 
he state of his sickness, ar.d then 
’em so dark, solemn and funera*
, what can the poor follow think ? 
t he is getting better surely; bat 
is so fat gone that they think he ha*
“ slipped tho wind," and they are 

king him. His feelings must be 
;, very ! Aye !e our rough Ben j 

pleasant glow of good hu- 
i hie face, would bo 
lo a sick man than all the black, 
taped face» in tho world. Day 
у passed, tnd every day Charles 
er. Nu wonder hp would, with 
•right fair girl to attend on him.— 
у presence was an antidote again*!
; and Charles always fcltfar hap* 

ten she was beside him. “ They 
alk long together, and never eoem- 
e of each other's company. Train- 
e school of nature, all her actiuûf 
■tless : and all her words were 
but what a guileless heart would 
her to sty. Charles delighted to 
o her deep blue eyes, and watch 
lgmg colour in her cheeks, as she 
io moved by any emotion. She 
i that tho great Chieftains were 
» hold a council and it would be 
, if the great spirit|wiahed the tiro 
es to be put to death, or, at least, 
acil wan to tell what kind of ■ 
іеу were to suffer. Perhaps they 
e offered as a sacrifice, 
tinued, “the great warriors lore 
ite Rose, and they will save you 
sake. There is one young *arriof 
nts to іакч the vvl.ite Rose to hi* 

but the Rose knows that be Й

a better com-

•« But,’’

і ;
l cruel, and she loves the pa*e face 
and likes tb call him Charles."

■
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AT THE
UMEDICAL HALL
Mlijln Street, Wevdstocl

8 now offered for sale a well as* 
stock of

Itrtigs, Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICIN

—OF ALL JCTNDS—
HOUSE MEDICINES, &c

PAINTS.—XV hi to Lend, Blaok, Blue, ( 
Yellow and lied I'ainfc,—dry colo 
Graining Earths of all kinds.

OILS.—Boiled and Raw Linseed, Seal, 
Ncatsfoot, *nd Cod Liver Oil»», Turpi 
Burning Fluid, Japan Coach and 
turo Varnishes. 1

Б RUSTIES.—Varnish, Paint. White- 
Blacking, Black Lend, Scrubbing, ! 
Counter, Crumb, Sash Tools, M 
Iirusho3', and Came Vs Hair Blcndd 
superior a?joftmnnfc of Hair, Hat, 
Flesh, Shaving. Tooth and Nail Brt 
(lutta Percha anti Horn Toilette 1 
Ivory Combs, Pocket Combs, Ac., <S

PERFUMERY.—Eng’ish French and 
can,—Comprising Iton lclctia, Voj 
Essence, Jockey Club, ДІизк, Pat 
Frangipani, OLt > of Rose,No»oli, Bo 
d* Livenderi—13ay Ivutri, Verbena 
Cologne, and a va-iety of ot icr d 
Toiletta K'^o 'o:s. Toilette Snap 
ВгоїН Windsor, II- ney, Gly 
Camphor ;nndTro '.ipqrent 13 xI’r, .V 
Shaving Soap—I і air Oils, Pom 
Hungarian Balm, Rosemary and 
Oil, Tricophyous, Cocoaine, liai: 
Ac., Ac.

STATIONERY — Pnpnr anil Envelope 
pizes, Rated and P! A i, Pens, Ihl 
Pencils, blat.'S, School Bool: \ 
Books, Lei ; ts and Day Воикз, ]) 
Pencil з and Paper, rk-aiv -fkYax, 
FÛnt Г» ixes, CrlUl.n /0 <3 -ards. Pc
raies, W .llcn, Росітеr. Knives, Kcj 
Goggles, at d a variety of other fa 
tides.

A nice lot of ST ІХПА RD У0 
In cloth anl pa;*er, which will be 
Publisher’s pv« • *>.—~ їло Childrer 
Bo -ks.—Church Service1,Wesley's, 
and Church Hymn Book?.

• CONFECTIONARY.—A largo assort 
Flavoring Extracts for Caicos an 
ding», Marmalade, Corn Slarah, 
Tapioca, Sago, ArroTruot, Y oast : 
Cream of Tartar, Ginger, !'oppor,

[ Pickles, Suivi »?, lion y, Сіаалшо 
tard. Royal oifki, Arabica. Le mon

Щ)s $Bloo9stocls JP ом vital.494
A s-

Calais House Re-Opened,British House, ;
Weodslock, Decinr. 1869.

p PARADISE HALL!For Eastpert,Portland,& BostonCough*,Colds, Home.
. neU, end І1ГШЕЯ1А, ІЬПІТА- 

Htioa. Яовжжжаб, or any affeo- 
Mytlon of the Throat CURED, the 
W IUcKtso Cones in Consult v- 
r ПОЯ, lieoscmps, Wboomxu 

Oowqh Asth * a, CATAEBir, RELIEVED, by 
BbSwiTS BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or
багон LozEKtiES. , _
А вітріє and elegant combination for Coughs Ac.

Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
«• Have proved atrtmely ,erveccab.efe.r Hoar>e- 

ncW Rev. He.sur WaT!> Ввжсвжв.
« I recommend their me to Public Speaker,."

Rev. E. 11. Сяагіж, New York.
and Irrita-

Avenne-sl. - - - - Caluls, Me,
THE subscriber having re-rfencil 

tbe above Hotel, to prepared to жссо 
niudatc permanent atitl traueieLt boarder, on
^^o^Hcmse hai been supplied entirely-» Itl, 

furniture, and placed in excellent order. 
ТЬо ьtable has been tborougbly repaired 

imd an experienced hoetlai will Olesya be found 
hi attendance. ................

C, R MERRILL, Реопчктгп.
Calai., Sept. 23d, 1840. ___'________

> * T:
ss Paradise Row ! !

ГТШЕ Subscriber would respectfully in- 
J- form hia numerous friends and cus

tomer» that lie bas now ready for inspection 
at hia TfEIV STORE, a general «took of 
WINTER GOODS which ha will soil at 

Exceedingly Low Price* !

Ah[•5
:r

m milE SUBSCRIBERS have received by 
I Into arrivals a large and varied stock 

0—oP— 0’

British and Foreign

First Trip of the season.
Steamer “EMPEROR”

•VX7U.L LEAVE FOE PORTLAND, on 
VV WimXESDAY, 14th inat., at 8 

o’clock, A. M. Leaving PORTLAND on her 
return on FRIDAY Evening, after the arri
val of tbo aftaruoun Train from Roston—and 
will Continue to run, leaving ou thoao days 
untH furthor notice. K7“ Patsongars for 
Roston will bo tioketcil from Portland by Rail •

Tic

13ІЗДГ titWDS. DRY GOODS, new fallWhitney Bfor.kcta, iDreia Button»,
Red, White, Rise and Chenille Shawls, 
fancy Flannel, (plain Loag Wool tibadls, 
and twilled,) Ulaok and colored Silk

Printed Cottons, Velvets,
V.'hita L Ur< v Cvttoni, Muntlee, (in every 
striped bbiil.ngs, stylo and color,)Man-
Cutti з F'anm is, tie ck the A Triminga,
Denim.-, Uuglama 4" Pelt Hate, in uewoet 
-CCUUks, style*.
Table clot' -, Linens Men’* and Boys’ Fur 
and Towels, Caps,

Colored C.-Lur-;.-, Kossuth and Lodger
French DeLaiuua, Fur Hats,
( 'ulorod I.u»u--. Carpet Bags A Leather
Black Coburg, Union Trunks,
Plaids an 1 V.voeds, Ready Made Clothing, 

filk Nock FcJifs, Coats, Vests, l; Pants, 
Ili.l, ilt tli a-id сизії- India Rubber & Wors- 
mcre Gloves, _ ted Braces..
A stilcii !iJ r.s-btlmont of FTASS,

It. -.‘the well k.-.-lm ЕнлШоКяеііі of LtMieat

{ CONSISTING OF >■
Beaver, Pilot, Devon, Kersey, LioneVin, 
Sealskin, Tweed, Siberian, Doeskin, Oaasa- 

Browu and Blaok
GOODS!•* Effectual in removing Hoarseness 

(ion of the Throat, so common with ВгжаиквЯ w»y.

аеГх’ГГ^л.
Teacher 0,“г“,”-^0°1^Лмп attacked napolls, on MONDAY morning, 12th instant, 

fear that I at 8 A. M.

mere,
AT THEBRO АВІЗ LOT WS.

Red, White, Blue, Qroy, Crimea» and Fancy blucK BUILDING, MAIN-STREET

FLANNELS.

Grey, White and Printed COTTONS, j
Ginghams, Demins, White 6nd Colored

Connlcrpafus.
Muslins, Lawus. Linens, ІНлпеїі, Swans 
Down, Coburg, French Muriates, DeLainvs,
Lama«, Аїрасса*, Tweed F.oLvê, IN і-’1, До.
Lining Cottons, Bilcci.ls, Jeai.s, Scotch W oui

“ Two or
by Bronchitis so as to make mo 
should bo compelled to desist from ministerial 
labor, through disorder of the Throot. Bui 
іi um a moderate use of tbo “ Troches I now 
land myself ublo to preach nightly, ior weeks 
together, without the slightest Inconvan icncc.

IUjv. ti. B. llYCKHAM, A.B., Montreal
Wesley.la Minister

Fold by nil Drugbists in Woodstock, at 2a j Bmpoweryl fcj. Royal Charter and Act of
cent* per b№_______ __________________I Pa liameut, waa held at the Head Office,_im
p;,,w BrilDSWicU, Carieton Sa. : the »th Auguit fsîij, when ahighly aatitfae- 

t L S ) Ти the Sheriff of tiro County of Car-1 tory statu of affairs was reported.
Icton. or any Cons’ibNRwUUin tho j -------- *

л№м1М-,кВт end Ralph I actions for ffew J1200,for 1014,018 4 8 

X V ICetuhum, Executors of the Estate of Life Assunmoos wore J 
Richard Ketchum, lata of IV’oodatock, in tiro Of which the Dime-
I ty ufCnrlcton, Esq , dcoeared. Hath prayed tors accepted. у 1011,for £486,C3D 4 8
.. % v ha frtan’e ’ calF-ig upon tbo : There worn 81 Deaths during 4c .' ш ” ї Ш. and th. year amongst tho Assured, £ £33,231 13 7
a’i other person ; intorei-teil b . the said F,ute, eorere,. by «U Pulicias for S
to ■ nd tho n - ssin^ a id aliowanco of their (-According to the Mortality 

out of tho n hnin&tratir- of sal 1 Ketato. ! Table there should have fa lcn 
>-”u Je thorciore required to cite the Era- duringthoyear 133 Policies 

du r. Hulls. Lv ,itoes, lir::t uf .in and all nor Ltd,UU.)
„i norao r. Into.'-sled in the said ihitato, to The Association bare pud to

»... ur beforo ire ta Cou t of Pi halo to be Овііерггсгаиит, of deems- Ц279)С'ї» щ l
їе : ttt the Tow I Council IKum in no Town cd Policy-holders bums As- 
of V.'oodstuok within and f r the si’id County : surod to tho amount of .
rf.’Mrl ton, Oil Friday th twenti th day of, The Annual Income is now £l»1,0.o bi t 
■1- і next at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to Tho Progressive Increase o. the business has
"it.end tho post;og and allowance of mid no-j _ boon as foBows-—_______ ._____
o uat. Give 11 rider my baud and t e seal of Asiuraames зіі еа Devumbvr U.-S, 
ti. Fell Court Luis twcnty-jccond dsy uf Fob- to thesldates,
ra vry loCO.

(jaillit)

THOMAS IIATHKWAY, 
Agent, 2U Dock ritreet.

St. John, March 3rd, lntil).
Tho SOtUAnuuttf MotLiug of tho

IvES-ln ASSOCIATION 
or Sctrttonil. FuBiidtd 1S39.

ft large andHST eecivcd 
stock f Fall &

CONG Л

Wool Shawls,

black and colored

CLOITÏl CLOAKS,

D SQUAB В

Skirls л-and Drawers. 

SodiS Î5Ï3SÎ 53os<e.

and Company.

і Etal СШ, Idcrsham and
Y» LX агу CXg jli.t,

Buffalo Skins and Carpetings
CLOAKING CLOTHII

in all colors, with T nimil.ps to match.
Fiiuey Ereitscs,Cloth, Cashmere ard Kid GLOVES. 

Paisley, Plaid A Reversible Long and Square

Wool and Gala Plaids, 
Black aud Colored Silks,

ЗНАТ71Є.©ROLE: і * ES.
A handsome еї^іо of 

( hmiijCrcckory itOno 
ji .;1 ti enwbr.', LVcan- 

Tumblera, Plain 
and cut, *
. оІа г Р, Flour,

( Хіт Мечі,
’.’randy,. Сіл, Rum, 

"vi’.Li.ikty, and 4 ir.es, 
of tho beat duoeiptioa,

Тез, Co Tec,
Tobacco and Pipes, 
j-vppor, Mustard, 
Cloves, Nutrne :», 
Starch, Soap, C m lies, 
Confcotldnory, 
Sa.iscratu.Vand Seda,
Sui'az. Uice,
У. ixed Pickles,

Blk. end Colored hliiktr, Broad nzii Trimming 
Velvets, Bonnet Ribbons, Propers,

Fancy Velvet Bnn еХз,

FELT HATS, STAYS.,

Steel Skeleton Sn’rts,

t:r:=, Oakai.s Cclmig', Dchiir.es, Alpacccs, Cali-
c. ;s ui.d Ginghams,

Polka Jackets,
Hot vs AND SCARFf,

ТІСІчІї.ЕЗ y.l.D DENIMS.A nnu&l 
Income 4"-., . S’--

5ІЬ Apl 1841, 14» for £75,C:‘U £2,7UJ
“ 1847, 835 “ 4-3,017 M,f30
« 18.3, 6,094” 2,320,738 <n,.".86

A. K. SMBDB4 WeTMOBE, _ __ 1S53l 12,220” 0,336,843 131.078
Ecyhtrar Probcte, f>r staid Cov .ty. The Assntft and LiaatLirits having bem"

'V->odstock, Fofcroary 2a.nd, ___ carefully valued, the u.iiml Ai nual Ailw’ation
pnhUc Police- j <>f Profits a m u g-t the Pulicy-hulders had been

^ -,4tn „ ^/y „а гчучт made; and the Directors aro fully warrantedQ -OCR ьтмтв Sêlhng Off « COOT ..n dcoIafing a RlJuctirn of 374 per cent., (nr 
and CHARGES — 1 ho SuV-ecnber hпв | ^ Ck1 per £] ^ on the Premiums payable in 

tli id xiay commenced soiling off uJ entire etoca t*üQ year en,jing 5th April, 18 V0, on Participa- 
—OF— „ tinx* Policies opened on or heluro 5th April,

Brv Goode, tit-осегїея,
Boots, Shoes and Robbers.
lit Reduced Peirce, and wilf cinitiiiue tiling 1 called on to pay ouly ilol 6a., £13 10*., or £C 

vhl.h due notice Will b. given.M B0ÎLE ] City. R. C.

Ьга№ГГ I,r0d“00 “кЄа’ ^
‘v. ooistock, 23 rd February, 1800. - Sir Jaues Forrmt, of Couuaton, В Art-, CAuir-
- Flour, Leather, j Li,u”coi. r. vt. puasbs, h. b. i. c. s.

Fifcll. &e. &C. Johx Rutueri-ord, Eaq., VV. S . rpaE SUBSCiUEKU hiving purchased be
r--:iv SUBSUIbUlEll hovo received The Rot. Professor Kkllaxd, 1 river-, y J ,.slab.Ehnieut lotu.erly owned hr Dr Geo.

■ from New York Si Saint Andrews by Edinburgh. j Browr, respectfully Informs the people of
r 1 A flu. fnlh-wla» articles• Jobs Urow.i, Esq., II. D , F. R. L- ” J Vi’nodatock and vicinity that be hna rcceiycd
Kuilfoad the following article.. William Muir, tag , Merchant, Lei^Z eii: kttp „onatantly on bund ft large and

LJ hb 3 Mesa I °i k James M Melville, Lsq., of Hanley. m rt. d stork ofbrvrs. У.м'.-еіпгл. Va-
,10 hole Double Extra Flour, WaDizb MAB6BALL, Esq., Goldsmith. „ ,• , n.— m < c..«.i....i.
400 do lextia o, • George RoBKitrson, Esq., W. S.
1'G do Superfine do Warren II. Samis. Esq., W. S.

rf’d do bxtra No 1 Ilemng, Alex. Kiscaid Macxemir, Esq., Banker.
50 do : t.noddy, p. у. K NEuBiuoLxn, Esq., M. !>., F. K. S E.,
50 twt superior Cod fish, Medical Officer.
23 d,°, ' ^ PoUoca, Jon, Phaser, Manager,
10 Bills ’Mackarel, ’ *
JO do Tickled Cod fish,

SCO Sides assorted Leather,
‘2Û half Ghosts Те a,
10 Boxes Extra Tobacco,

G 11 lids Muscovado Molasses,
8 bbls Crushed Sugar,

10 do Brown Muecavado do,
2> do Rico,

with a general assortment of
I>,.y Goods and Groceries,

wbini ho will sell very low WHOLESALE or RE- 
. ai.. to suit purchasers.

, . Terms ffland C months.
L z JOHN CALDWELL,

,, . , „ , Umbrellas, Linen end Cotton Threads, Elno
All of which will bo sold cheap for Cash oi ^ wh;te qq-j xON WARPS, Woe! Hoods,

CSnti.C5» bushels Oats, 2,000 Æ

ЖК;н;іЛЙйГ"ЖЙ Kod.-1’-L!e^Ме-исм- иатмЬ'&с-
which the biy .ic-t pric.s will be paid. I ah*» 
want 500 Ott- v bhiu.i, 6C0 t'oon Skinf, 200 
1» ar ar.d Lu ” - 3k in з. 6,600 lîcd I ox, anu 
will give a prvuilom oi f.ity dollars to the par
son who wi;l bring me tbo largest пииЬсг uf 
ajy of tho skins mentioned.

Pa adlso Hall, Erst Sti.ro on Varadibo Row.
\Vi.o.l.-t .cs, Doecmbor list, 165».

EbüStAîlD WHITE %

Cotton Warps,
and wiitTE corrn,

COTTON BATTING,. 4-0., &e.
VLAN Ni.LS FOR SHIHTINO,

Dew is p. pis a :::i,
Surrogate Co* CarUlon»I

;
FACTORY

ГУ5.Ш Vif. FA-NСЛ
ІП Dior Coats, Dress uni l'roak Coats, J.rClkOcO t. ЇІСГІЗО EllgS, 

Patits, Vests of all descriptions and prices. СаГВСІІВСЗ і’.!ЧІ ІЯІІ2ЕСІІ9.
'^^.i (;HAR^:seMcCARE,%i't‘ll..... Hosiery <fv Ci loves,

In ccnscqucnco of the ас ircity's. mci.ey tho in Filch. Mountain Martin, and
a took will be sold luw for Ç$uh, Oats, Lutter, ’ Grey t’quiarel.
Mitts, Homosp,,,Ck,h,|o 4»(Tavi8q_ aod Misse. ,Pt It

BRITISH HOUSE, WOODcTOCK. Stamped Muslins ni-.J Working Coltoo.
_________ SeçoadüoovJr^thaJVèdy^ Cents

Fall Importations. 18JI*. roseîst brown,
Г ff VH В У u bacr і b e r having iudl returned WoolstocK, Nov. ЧГґЬ.
A after a tlnee wee'ss nb.ei.ee to the yj,y Діїїиіїаі РГІСШІї 

Boston and New York oRtkcts, would call tho 
attention of his customers and buyers to lLie “ 
large stock of Provisions, Groceries, Sfc., in 
part as follows:— Every Piànist.

500 this Extra and Brtperfne St-ito Floor; Every Singer, 
op) *< ” ” Ohio and 6t. Louis do.; Every Teacher,
27” “ Clear Moss pork; Every l’upil,
10 “ Chicago do Beef; Every Amateur,
50 do Crackers and Pilot Bread ; Pronom ctd by tho c- tire Press ofthe Connut
40 chests Oolong and bouchon - TFA , t0 be .. ,t. Best and Cheapest Werk af tke£d 
20 boxes pure Leaf Oallcgo TOBACCO; the er.r'.d. ’
10 do 4- 10s Tobacco; 10.000 Cigar»; Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal end Ins 
40 bbls Beans; 20 sacks Dried Apples. Forte Music for 10 сепія.

6 do Cider Vinegar; 6 T ierces lliee; Yearly, $5; Half-yearly, 4Î.60; Quart* 
10 bbls Fluid end СашрЬепе; 3 do Lord, j, 25.
80 bxs Soap and Candles; 10 bxs Cheese; : Subscribe to “ Onr Musical Friend,” or«j 
40 bxs and I-2 bis. Salxratus 10 do Starch ; dcr it from )>l0 nearest Newsdealer, and " 
€0 no Spleen 4-е., 30 boxes Raisins; ! will have Music enough for у our entire fai
20 du GROUND COFFEE; 16 do Figs. !at a„ hsignCcant price ; end ifyouwimtJI
23 bids Refined Sugar; 3 hhds Brown do, I fur ti.e p-lut0 violin, Cornet, Clarionet,AW
6 de liston Syrup; 10 do Molasses ; ^ 4-0., subscribe to tho

20 duz. Ketchup, Piekes and Pepper Sauce, bo,;.. ’ПоіпгІіиІ30 do Brooms and Pails, C Nests Tuba, &OÎO -ИСЇОаі*.!,
24 Cases Men’s and Boys’ Thick Boots. Containing 12 pages, ct sting only 10 #w 

Together with a general variety of womens number ; Yearly $2.00: Half-yearly, tu
and Children's Boots and Shoes. Also, a large дії the back nambers at 10 cV., and W

Vidâmes, containing 17 numbers, at
Dry Goods, ÙC., dL-C. ^constantly «„be»a-ïM0ÜR AC0,

The obtive gooda having been i>ersonally 107 Nassau St. Ncvr^rl
ae’.ectLHl and purchased for cash will be be sold ! у-^ГрТврл/^ slïÔP WJh0
t an low rates os can be offered in this market * лАЛЛгЛ і 

Діпіои btore, 7ti7.
A LEX. GTLMOR.

1
1854, This Kedwii’-n is 24 itrcrnt. greatir

I:

NEW

я « H P

ЙіІІІв OUR MUSICAL і ill END,” a rare com pu 
ion for *he Winter months.

і Should procure thif 
weekly Publication if 
V ocal and Piano Fort 
Music, costing but il 
cents a number, id

rf-І
4•! Mvdivi’ cs, Horse Medicines, СЬстісіН*, 

Pvrluiuvry, StHtionaty? School Books, and a 
superior u*»surt$n< nt ot' L'oulVotivunry, &u.—

part as fallows ;

trnt

*cJ VI lin.ru* INI' UV w S vvi... »... ) w-w.
Point», Oils, and Dycstutl's,cuudii.ting in

PAINTS.—No. 1 London White Lend, Black 
Blue, Green, Yellow and 1L.*1 PainL».—• 
Al*o, Dry Paints in gnat variety.

OILS.—Raw and Boiled Linseed 'Oil, Olive 
Porpoise, Neutslbut, F lure ace, Caator Oil 
Co-1 Liver Oil. ,

VAKNTSH.—Loach,'- Furniture, and Japan 
Varnish.

f)Yti STUFFS.—Éxt of Jjrjsrnod, Groor.d 
Rvdwn<>4, Logwood »i:d Fustic,Ludbour, 
Blue Vitroland Copperas.

BRUSHES.—Paint, Varnith. Whitewasn 
Blacking and Scrubbing Brush»*, a bo, a 
nice assort meut of Hat, Hair, Tooth and 
Nail Crushes. ‘ ,

STA TIONARY'.—Blue nnd White, Foolscap, 
Jitter and Note Paper, Ruled and Plain, 
Envelopes Copy. Books, Diawing aud 
Crayon vuper, 'encils nnd Crayons,Play- 
ііл* Cards, Ladies and Gents. Visiting 
Cards. Also, a choice ns-ortment ot 
Chu-oh Services, Coiuinou Vra) er Books, 
anti \Veslcy Hymns.

SUNDRILS. — Spts. Turpentine, Burning 
і Fluid, Mustard, Ginger. Suijihur, Baking

У nnd Washing Soda, Saltpetre, Cream of 
Tartar, Sago, Arrowroot, Pearl Barley, 
Shoo and Stove Blacking, and a superior 
article of Tobacco and Cigans.

F. W. BROWN.
Brick Building, Main. Street,

Woodstock, Nov. 3d, 185U.

1 NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH. 
Office, No. 71, Saint John Street, AY. John.

DIUECTOBS :
FRANCIS FFiROCSON, Esq.,
Rev. WM. DONALD, A. M., 

j Hon. J. A. STREET,
W. H. ADAMS, Esq.,
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq.,
JAMES WALKER, M. D., Medical Officer. 

With Agencies throughout the Province. 
SAMUEL D. BEKTOX, Secretary.

TI. McLEAN, Agent for Woodstock. 
u> ! Dr. G. Л. BROWN, Medical Officer._____
.■*. ! C- i uit, Burning Fluid, Jtc.

I Now landing ex echra. Pearlaml Franklin 
from Boston :—

BLS. Baldwin APPLES,
12 boxes ORANGES,

3 boxes LEMONS,
100 drums Fresh Elome FIGS,

10 do. Sultana RAISfNS,
1 bag Pea NUTS,.

51 bbls Porter’s Burning FLUID,
2 dozen Ziuc Washboard»»
4 “ Corn Whisks. For sale 

  LOGAN » LINDSAY,
Jaiaes W. Street,

I
*

I assortment of Staple and Domostio

-
Z

Woodstock, February 2, 18(10.
BLINDS.West кп<3 Fi est.

COMMISSION MEltCU.YNTS
AND

General Agents.
Also,—dealers in all kinds of Lumber. 

jV0. 622 Alain St. СІшгІеяІокп, Меш.
G KO. W. Wkst. Geo. W. Fa
ConrignmoaU of Lumber are respectfully 

elicited.

VataN, WorÀvth. , УТЧЕ Subscribers are prepared hl' 
Will be sold at Public Auction, at tho Sber- fRANSPAKENr .ЛШ ^

і IT a office, town of Woodstock. County of DOW BLIND- -P« , they hurl 1

ЙЙГ iS ÜÏÏ 1&Д 5SSSL
to that certain piece or parcel of land and ^s made by them vam.ot ьЛ-И

^SЮ^Г№JrR1rSWpйj»S.,••
land occupied by Artliur Tompkins, running du-pMch. rdpectfallj
north twenty chains or to the south west cor- u, ?-*!. ™ ргав

___________________________________ _________________________________  „ , I All. GEORGE A. BROWN would inform ncr of a lot of land claima4 by Thomas Boyd ; ClloV;nV„—Magee Brothers, DV -

- ’ïi^ÆS.hï" “»w«.iL1-kî": Ei‘;.r'r.‘v,:;.ï: rts гзгиг f srsÆï'ss.i дай
HO Sb№«85s5.ss.,ts$ e&ras».

1 uK°.'о-3 1. I and Palo Ale, Alooliol j-e. paration ot Medicines may bo had at all side of said lot 100 chains to the place of be- 4. , s, j vfaAtt F ne CoiS Tea For Kxtra d'mMo eztra, and superfim, Flour, iinu^.____________ ____________________ __ ginning, containing two hundred.acres, more bury Sfeet, St. mrB

—-їйЕйоть,. sSsSSSwSSS
Frodermton. Fab. 15th. I860. ----------------- MoUww^to^Sugar, I ondon® Crushed do.. A Businesa at Upper Woodstnck, re- the Supreqio Court against said James rpHIl sUliSC'ltl НЕП П Ad O • HA

far a Mine Oil. ViLgar, AmfcgFluM, BrandmuiVs N". 1 rpicts all p-rsona Indolited to bin* to make Me’v.ll F. П. J. DIHULEh, S*mf. | 600 bbls. Double Extra S:al»?*
T^lAltAFFlNE OIL mnnufoctund by p»int Oil.-, Whiting, Turneutbi*, Paru Hi e, immédiat o pa.inenfc. 6^»: iff*» Qtfioe. Woodstock, Sept. 16, lboJ^ Ю0 do. very Superior Genefee,
P Ihn -Nkv BRV4.WICK On Wobk, Oil toe’s and T. l>. Pipes, Soap Candlaa, ! 'І0,*.1' ,м ,to|'^Vr dirêcUv ronorito h!ê її VVANA CIGAH8.—A lew VCI у Pastry .

■ ................... ..... ....«swsîft,-*...SskT*t»e»wpii.i Hcrriu..... і...., і., b'.i*.... h.K... , D«u':a, lij? Cia chs. j”'. m. alhx. UlLMilB. I PwOrUMo, ІЩЧ ». U“

SUKlUbb'd SALE.10 в

Моззгя. R. Foster A Ce. andUk'-sresces '
Stjp’uau Smith, E.^q , Boston, Mass; Meeere. j 
MeLciin fy Dowling, and Spaffbrd Barker, Es<i ,
Fredoficton; George W. Roberts, Esq., Saint AGENT,COMMISSION MF.RCHAX J,bc. 

, Foit Kent. Me.

low byI
DCSUK®

lsi. Andrews, N. B. '-TJohn; llenrv N. Wvst, Esq 
I’M.nmrv lath. 18(H) (in IMPOUTbH OF

Pi

ftiMV’s I’rices.
LOG YX X- LINDSAY,

S .«Jr* , l Cf. t'u'i 1-50. 7m King litieut. * January 12th, ItiLO.

A

*

_ y.
I

1

Г"Hi / ■ -i:e.

ШШШЖ

Dr;: STUFFS, o(all k"ml.,-Lngwo, 
tract, anl Gr-.und, Red Wood, 
Cudbear, 311 l.lvr, Arn at’o, Alum 
Copperas, Ас., До.

A quantity of su périr r ОТО A RS 
BACCO,—S’-ot'ih A Maecoboy 
with other articles Ijo numerous

Dil. $*ІЇЇЗТ.И continues to
to the practice J his Рі ;Г.'’ЗІоп,ап( 
conau'tcd nt his office in tho abuv< 
lishmcnt, or at Vi< r.1 і-lлп^з uvxt 

Woodstock, November 24th, 1859

Gsatj, Shaes sir 1 lUib
— AT TKE«—

BrScZt R;iU15-.ig, ЛЕяІп fi 
OBERT BROWN has reneiv* 
Boston and New York, his 

Stock of
Boots, Shoss нгіїсі І5їіГ
of all the latest ani most approved sd 

, descriptions, suit b'o for the season, > 
will sell at his usual modir. to rat- 
elock being very ox‘cnsi*^e and 
torners can har«21y fail to bo suited. 
_Wood-1 Novi Qtb< r 22nd, 1859.

!■' 16 si r ail ІГШ.ЇЇ
ТіВІА Кхітв Superfino F 

Ч><> I) fi Casks MOLASSES 
пізо article, for елі о h >w for cash oi 

.ohango for Oats and Butt or.

R

JOHN LI
Wood?took, November 24th, 185У.

" l.i jht! Suigîitî C.£:;î
f ЯТ11Е Subscriber hns jast receive 
A ply of Lninps for burning the 

tho Oil, n4> Chimneys, Shed^s, nnd 
Constantly on hand. Alborti io Oil 

ing Fluid, best quality, JJllN El 
^Woodstock, Oct. I8t.ii 18'»9.

hiotàcç.

ППНЕ Undersigned, in retur»hi$ 
і to his friends and the public a 

■t'ick for the liberal eharo of patron; 
etowo j on him, beg» to inform them 
has this day appointai Mr. Owcx K 
solo Agent at Wood,stack, for Jlio p.V 
suporL).- XX and XXX Ales in wood i 

Mr. /folly will bo constantly suppl 
fresh Ales direct from tho Brewery, in 
■iios to suit customers, and orders arc 

-4ully solicited. jbilAS. A. THOM 
Families stippliid with Ale in 4 gall 
bt. An«lrews, Xov. 21, 18.VJ. 3 m.

F wit aail Sait.
QN HAND—25 Bis. No 1. UEf 

10 Quintals GOD
To arrive by Rail Road— 

*191-2 Bbls. Qn >ddv River Herring;
2 4 Sacks Salt; 10 Quintals Pollock; 

.30 ПЬ!р. SEA GOAL;
WANTED—2000 Bushola Oats. 

.,Nor >th 1859. JOHaN ED

tfr-T
■sir-
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AT THE New. Diggings Dicovered
AT THE NEW STORE

l»№V CARTER,BUSINESS CARDS.MEDICAL HALL,”
flirt In Street, Weodslock,

s now offered for Bale a well asset tei 
stock of

Drugs, Chemicals,

u At the Woollen HalL
à T THE shore establishment may he tnwd 
Д the largest and meet varied SWrtmont of

'ROOTS and SHOES
ever brought Into market, oonebtlng In part of 
Rente. Ccaree, Coaree-Pine and Тім French 

Boots, Patent Congrosa Dancing Pumpe, 
Brogans, Sllppere, to. Lad lee and Mieeee 
Sergo, P.-unol1», Kid, Goat, Enamelled and 
Calf Boots, with and without Heels Thick 
'Walking Shoes Pumps, Ao., sn exeelentassort- 
ment of MltchelFe Metallic Tipped Shoes 

til VI Hi H ХІ>1? Mieeee and Childrens line. Children's Shoes
U vllIM illUv ! utlf, ia great variety. Cork Soles, Ao.

niPOUTBa JL»l) DBALEtt ' in oil sises felling very cheap^

Liquors, Groceries & Provisions ч.1=:..г *™ •
от ліг. kinds,, h °:u ”

QUEEN STREET» LBJH>2iUCT0N, N. В ППііЬ Suoscnbere have now m Store, 
Opposite thr < /тсгг’і Sonore. v JL per rçc^nt mivah, the following nrti-

--------------flfvnr—л-'тТКз '' 04 • which t асу offer for sale low for cash
Іа.іЛі.. у V-^.jEjAoiv23L| an prove A nnymont :—

Corn, Flour. aii'3 Provision
НЕНСМЛ.N ü\ 40 Dx V. Y, Svp;

і AT,li”, HAINE. 10 ГМ». CruehedSt
■_ ------- ------- - ■ -лгз 1П Tire Alricaii OiLg-r;

BüOBMBD & RAaiTS, yeKegecamtrt m*™*,

ПАЙ X ES S El AІІЩ K Я, SrœKr^-S^ dCiroom,
—AND BV.XL1 l:S IS— * 5 15, ses O.tdieM Stlrr.h,

BOOTS AS» SHGE8, fsÇwt C-ltnan'eShueUt
Leather, SllOel'i:è4ling3, &C. 10 ÎL-tes Gro'-vd i’epncr As. An.

WATER stim:-,;\ , , m-SHBALL • ИТОИ.
O,veitethe Cp’i::c-,iu! Еф. November 15 1- У _--------------------

і. h. етоітлпп,.) ТГпл.К-Ілпі- >1.1’ CJ О V 1 C JC .
s. J. ВЛ.ЇКП, j V ...U.A) H ІЛ rr^np- Süb-rU-rsb"’i lev, tormnerme» to

' і the 1 lY-A.i inte -Г V.40 week an I rielh- 
rtv, that they h-ло rcotlvcd a liesh,eapp!y of 
G00.If, vie.:

nxsoracTuitEit or

WAGGONS, CARRIAGES,STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE. 
Coimnlsflion Aie rehaut,

IMPORTER OF

Flour, Com Meal, Pork, Tea,
TO ПЛССО, $0., «te.

NO. ,19, NORTH MАНКЕТ WHARF, 
Saint John, N. B.

" Ai.uAÏIAii &SOAS;

CALAIS, MR 
Off'.’r for Sale Low for Cash

GA TTHDS Superior
О хл Ja. JL, M.dnsses

л -i, naid at St. Stephen,
ІОЬЬІЯ. Burning riui'l,
Albert inn Oil, with a large assortment of

Lamp*, Chimneys, Wicks, and Shadee 
A large assortment of

EUREKA HOUSE, SLEianS, $0.
RICHMOND CORNER,

Cockrr nr CATVLirrnV.

JOHN C. WnTSLOWT
BARMSTRR-AT-LÀW 

In consequence of having taken char »-» of 
this Agency of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow 
will bo found in tho Bank from 10 A. AI. to 3 
P. M.

OPrOSITE ТПЕ

Central Bank 
Main Street, Woodstock, N.B.

)PATENT MEDICINES, Cal

—OP ALL KINDS—
JLHOUSE MEDICINES, &c.

FA^^rtJ5?i5faSa The Subscriber
Graining Earths of all kinds. /s NOW-OPENING A LAЧ43Е AND

OILS.—Boiled and В aw Linseed, Seal, Olive, LXTENSIV Ь STOCK. OF
Neatsfoot,>nd Cod Liver Dili», Turpentine, |
Burning Fluid, Japan Coach and Furni
ture Varnishes.

Rubbers

Muscovado SKHÆBN.

Dry Goods,î

BRUSHES.—Varnish, Paint. White-Wash, 
Blacking, Black Lend, Scrubbing, Hearth, 
Counter, Crumb, Sash Tools, Marking 
Brushes', and Camel’s Hair В lender's. A 
superior assortment of Hair, Hat, Cloth, 
Flesh, Shaving. Touth and Nail Brasher— 
(lutta Percha uml Horn Toilette Combs, 
Ivory Combs, Pocket Combs, Ac., Ac., Ao

PERFUMERY.—Bng’ieh French and Aracri- 
can,—Comprising Ilonlclotia, Vegetable 
Edsonco, Jockey Club, ДІизк, Patchouli, 
Frangipani, Otto of RosOyNeioli, Bvrgc^not 
$• Li vender I—Bay Hum, Verbena Water, 
Cologne, a;yl a v.vhty of otocr delicate 
TuilaLt j Esro 'о:з. Toilette Sr ftps, Old

Clothing, Groceries у Booto, Shoos, and Rubbers,
Г» Bales Heavy Sheeting4,
2 Cases lleavv Mixed В itiGerman, French, and EnjflfJi netts, 50 cts. yard

, . India Rubber "Machine Belting and packing
nil widths, nt nianv^Oures’s prices,

JL A good a==ortment of Groceries at'Wholesftl
Calais Mills’* Flonr and Meal in bblsCc bags

tgar, 100 Bath Bricks;

JhWELRY, CUrLKUY.
Selected expressly for this Market from 

tho latest D. K. CHASE, v
CALAS S, MAINE,

f DEALER IN
B2AKIÎWAIÎU, 

Paints, Oils, Iron and Storl,
Blacksmith’s Tools, Sporting and Blasting 
POWDER, Guns and Pistols, Welch aid Grif
fith’s Cross Cut and Circular Saws, KaRroa l 
Shovels, Pick », 4*3.

[j^,/"Agent for W. Adams A Go’s Fireproof 
SAFES, Fairbanks’ SCALES, and for Lis
bon, Msrblo A Co’s Powder Manufactory

Snving Impoiiathms.
Iiro.Wi Windsor, H-ney, Glyeerme,
G.inapti^r andTr.i vpirent Balls, Military 01/^* This STOCK has been pnreha- 
Sbaving Soap.—I і air Oils, Pomatums, чрЦ for CASH, ami in consequence of 
Bulgarian Balm, lLosemary and Caster ; the pressure in ihe money market at the 
Oil, TricôpÏHjjrous, Coooaine, Hair Dyes, |
Ac., Ao.

STATIONERY —Paper and Envelopes, of all 
sizes, Rule 1 and Річі i, Pons, Ink, Load 
Pencils, bLit.'s, School Boohs, Blink 
Books, Lodgers and l) iy I/Ovks, Drawing 
Pencils and Paner, f-<м І іn ^4\rax, vv afe rs,
Flint П >x"3, ( riihryo Hoards, Per In on-

rpiIE nibsoribers, having r c * od a good e -, 
jL sortmont of the best c: \ ; cfLiLVEil 
PLATED IIAPiNBbS Мої \ТїХЛ ar.d An 
eriean Leather,arc prepare‘.to схзссіо dvu'. з 
and single Harness' s oi the ic>' qb'tlity mi 
Hyle ever yet mode in this pi не, and on tho 
moet reasonable terms for cash.

—ALSO—
A Good Variety ofVTbtpu,

— СЗМРВІЯІХО —
Stage, Exprc»e. Cantate, Chai?-* and RH
Whips. White Oak and Hickmy St« 
Lach.cs, Ao , which will bo sold chc. pcr lu. .. 
any in tho mnrkvt.

present time, 4l;ey were hrvl at a very 
reduced rate, and will be sold at a small 

advance on iT.a cost for -
F’r.nn; •*, 
Co* to*"?, 
Сі I'r.T, 
O.’i ”’.r,
C
Prints
ЬМгІп^я,

Сизії or. Country Produce. AMERICAN HOUSE,
MX MOTTO WILL BE

Live and let Live,

This I hope to accomplish by
(î;ils4 Sales S bight Profit!

BOSTON
Is tho largest rnd best arranged 

Hotel in tho New England States; is 
centrally locator!, rnd easy of acoovs 

from all tho routes of travel. It contnins ail 
tho modern improvements, and every conveni
ence for the comfort and accommodation of the 
travelling public. The sleeping rooms are 
large end well vent dated; tho suites of rooms 
»re well arranged, and .completely furnished 
for families, and large travelling parties, and 
the homo will continue to bo kept as a first 
class Hotel in .evorv roepcot.

üraies, Wallets, Pocket Knives, Key Rings, 
Goggles, at d a variety of other fancy ur- 
tbics.

І і’Л ir«.
Я tirmlta,
I

• V,

f-".*—b,A nice lot of ST l.VD.4 &D NOVELS, 
In cloth anl pa;*or, which will be sold at. 
Publisher’s pvi • •>.—" Iso Children’s Toy 
Bo iks. —Church Services, Wesley's, W alt’s 
and Church lfyirn Books.

•-00N FEOTtONA RY.— \ largo assortment— 
Flavoring Extracts for Cakes and Pud
dings, Manuaiido, Corn Staroh, Broniû, 
Tapioca, Sago> Arrowroot, Yeast Powder, 
Cream of 1 avtar, Gihgor,!’eppor, Clove?,

' Pickles, S.uio-H, Цоп у, (.'iuiiAuion, 'lus- 
tanl, lloyaleifki, Arabica. Lemon Syrup,

DYESTUFFS, ofr.ll kinds,-Logword, Ex
tract and Urviiud, lied WquiI, Indigo, 
Cudbear, MaJ.lvr, Arn «.t’o, Alum.Vitirol, 
Copperas, Ac., Ae.

A quantity of rnporirr CIGARS $ TO
BACCO,—S-'utob A M.acooboy SnufT— 
with other articles toe питзгоаз to iuoa-

ClP* The public nro respectfully soli- 
citHil to examine the quality an.I the 
very LOW PRICES of my GOODS be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

— ALFO—
Lriïêcs’ T'ocis & Рв-їЬ,
Our shod Findings consists of Fogs of aT cbiisb'.ing of 

f*i.:ns, Iren and Zinc Nails, Lasting Та?! я гпі 
Neils, Heel Bail, Boot Webbing, Ere?-:
Eylctt?. Thread, Sandpaper, Shoe Лис.'-. I. 
tick, Shoe Hammers, Heel Shaves, Pun kv.i,
Patoàt Peg avl llafts and Blades. Knr. i:
Sf ops. Colts, Bizo Sticks, Pog Breaks, Kit 
Fib s Figures, ас.

They intend to keep constantly on har.U 
Solo ard Upper Ticatbor,* French CnU Skins. \
Binding and TJning S'/.ine.

They arc also prepared to trim Waggons in 
theboetsj'.ape, either with Enameled Leather 
Dnok or Oil top Leather;

Haryess vrork of every deserlption made to

!"!„>• IIorr^Fes Cleaned, Oiled and Repair
ed on rcascnrhlo terms.

F r (!. o«,
To • «’ V -*h n new nifortmenicf Groceries,

Tims,
із., .,r. rqtr and Crarhed,
*jv c o. t’a’cn lue,
р '.ир. S. i f'h,
C: ! *:• •» 1 dig\ 
f-nvf*’. ■ і =S : h o 
Ry '. .mi: s, 
ti;îç.tr- of v. iioae kinds, 
APPL-,
BhM*- 
1 <

T Vi.UAV.D SAVr ' ; .1 Si CO. 
i:, ?r.r v.v à v. і: : їх і '9.

WÔÔÏÏCÏI

joun g. McCarthy. LEWIS RICE, Proprietor. 
__Bofton, Jan. 7Ih, 1850.__________

" FKOАГГІї51І~И-їПГЬІІГ^
UAIV STREET, CALAIS. MAINE.

Jane SOth, 1S59.

FALL AND WINTER

Û0@PSÏ Па than Higgins, Proprietor.
TUE attention ojt travellers fiom 

fuefCti tho Vppe 
Jl'JtSLnousc.

■ • I’ld G’.'tcwirC,
* C: І І'-.П: !• (ML

ГТЛІІЕ SUBSCRIBER hni repoived from 
S- the British and American markets nn 

immense stock cf Goods, embracing all tho 
nuvultie. cf tliv day, to .which ho narjtica'arly 
mquvsts tho attention of intending purchasers. 
The following are some of the leading articles

Г St. John is called to this 
It із situated almost in tho 

contre of the b«?ine?3 portion of the city. Ev
ery attention pr.id to Fie çonrentenco nud 
comfort of trAvcilcrSkud"permanent boarders. 

Calais^ Jan. 9th, 1869.

"at- ’Wîï.ïÏAMâ’
Hat, Cap, IFnr, Boot, shoe

A VO ШІВВЕ5Ї STOKE,
CORNER OF UNION AND MAINE SYRERT.4

CALAIS, MAINE, 
/~t.\ V always ho found tho longest and 
V ASSORTED STOCK in the City.

To tho Cash buyers at wholesale of

KOSSUTH • HATS
wo wi‘l offer such induoomonti os cannot 
beat THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK. 

WO SECOND PRICE ! 
23УТ!ю highest mirkot price piaid for ship] 

an 1 manufacturing FURS. *•
Calais Dec. 17, 1858.

-(BEO, Г. СЇЯМПШГ
offers his eefvioes to tho public as an

Auctioneer and Commission
AGENT.

St. Andrews, .Tan 13, 193».

Jl'U !
*. ore ef t*!; ' h^pvv'flt impor-

v , C;i.-;*i? *'••• * bw :•*! t to this
л,- <*: 'A •.»!• r viîî fco found to

<«i .'V* :
8. A B. t.: h 

mark t. r 
eons:it ut* V. c ?'. of . » „’rnd rv_< rfino

I>ic n.m'.ificrtpire.
1’HK .kubseviber is now prepared to supply to 
JL all who may require them, ROLL LOZEN. 
GF.-À, in boxes of G lbsoneh, of his 
ufarture. without any adulteration, and at a 
lower pjico than it costs to import a spurious 
nv'icle. Traders, by calling, will find a strong 
inducement to purchase in the shape of a lib 
oral discount

'd Cases MANTLES* CAPE.S1, and SHAWLS, 
CASHMERES, LUSTRES, CAMLETS, avd 

other DRESS GOODS,
Chennil o, Silk, Thibet & Worsted SCARFS, 

£)«*.• 81ІІТЛ eoni'mncs to attend j Fitch. Martin, and S uirrcl FURS, 
to the pnetteo -.ГМ» IV f-nl..o,»ad w bo : ^«lUo» SkirU, Spring, and С»:ю 
conan'tcd at hi. oîle.: in tho above li/tnb- Л jnno.v of Cloth & Trimming f..r Mantle», 
liah-nont, or at ID r.- i-k-n», v xt door.S >>.ГГи,;н ,'?ods' Coœfuitcre, (.a,ter.,, to., 

Woodstock, N-vcmbcr 21 til, LIU ltibcoo», Moncra, lilonde an.l Shapes,
Vi ith every da спрідоп oi

Collons Че d Woollens.
Also, 3 са?сз Go ts. Flack, Drnb and Gray

Rossiiui and Ledger IlaU
Ladies’ and ChiMrens Bools Cl Siloes. 
0 10 Я.0О Rubbers, very cheap

Inside Vcuefian B<:n;2s,

assorted sires, an article required in every 
bon so at all seasons.

Ale.>,—2 Cases “ Yankee Notions” contain
ing Door Mats, Her so Cards, Shoe, Blk. Lead 
and other BrushoS, Whips, Baskets A Wood
en Ware, w.th a variety of unenumevated ar

il LO. STRICKLAND 
Woodstock. November 23d. І859.

Üiïiaâu, Ulus» шкі Еагіїкиї- 
ware

EX CONQUEST.
ТГ1 Z~*U,EMENS1 UN has received by 
-El • the above Ship from Liverpool 
China Dessert Sets;
White Stone Dinner, Tea fc Breakfast Sets;

“ “ Toilet Setts,
(lilt and Colored Toilett Scttef 
Parian Marblo Vases; Cologne Bottles,

“ “ Butter Coolei-s,
4 41 Flower Holders; King Stand*;
“ “ Tapers; Baskets,
ajorica But:er Co< 1ère.

IN GLASS WARE. 
Sherry and Champagne \V'ine GIosiios; 
DECANTERS and Water Pitchers to match. 
Colory Glasses, Custard Glasses;
Jelly Glaanee a-'d Gobleta;
АЗІlilill AND RUBY PINJrBR BOWLS. * 

Also a large itook of common Eavtiienware 
To which bo solicits the attention of purcha
sers. Wholenale and Retail. 29 Dock-street, 

tit. John, November 12th 1958.

" wIMm
In exch mge for Ca«A on dcliutry.

2Г.0 MINK,
5:)0 sArïLB,
100 ОТ ГЕН, { «

1000 MUSKRXT, (ü
200 LUCIKL’E, } щ

ith any quantity ot other description» of 
WippioghUR-S
shU o-hlsfock, NnreiuborSIth, l**59.

31c.оk і.:год(1 clothe,own man-

Mixed Псг-тїгя, 

wit it:: :: rs, s sa l к i n s, 

P I 0 5!_CL 0 V K Q.
S i;i> e г i r. n Г. n r : b r. !i S n s,

Ca’sim^vrs я А і); л4ІЕ8,
In Ьї чси au l fanny colors,-

SATINET'.. ».i /rest vnrioty. 
ISonJCl fl'T; r.?... Æ"."

VESTINORinV, - ..і -.е,*.:а./Л!..,4о.

JOUN C MolNTOSH.
45, Dock-etreet.

P.S.—On hand, Confected Саппацохя for 
Ewccter.ing the breath.

St. John, April 5,1859. ________ _
Cfeoicc I.cqnors.

ГППЕ Subscriber begs leave to inform hie 
JL friends and the public generally that,ho 
has removed to tho store formeJy oconptod by 
G. K. Palmer, where ho has on hand 

б hhds Henncpy’e Brandy,
6 do 01.1 T« pi Gin,
G do ct.ieh V,rhiokey (Old Islay),

*4 d> IrirtU do,
8 puns (>1<1 Jamaica Rum,
29 рас!, ages bottled and in bulk including 

Port and hovry of Very Superior Quality.
10 bbls London 8 out Porter,
10 do Bct.t Pale Alo,

And a choioo selection of CORDIALS, o*m-

Sh2C3 K-Jd Eîablîfrs, J. 0. Mol.
— AT THE.—

BricZt Г:Епіп Sîrcct.

T> OBERT BROWN has received from 
-5-Х Boston and New York, hia AVintbu

Stock of
Boots, Shosa and ЙяЬіеи

of all tho latest and most, approved styles an l 
, descriptions, suit b’o for tho season, which ho 

will sell at his usual modir. to rale». The 
stock being vr-ry extentiyp and 
.tomers can baldly fail to ho suited.

Woodstock, N< v ml • r 22nd, 1 •>.'•!)._______
TF1 bйr inert чьс*.

TJВГА Extra Superfine FLOUH; 
4>x7 I) f» Casks MOLASSES, a v<ry 
nico article, for sain l« w for cash or ia ox 

-change for Oats and Butter.

various eus- l,a«ï*: . CV.-lha,
in all tho lead ingeo : -, t c? wUh, cv.ry
defcription of turn* - ч !j : r ally
found in ft first class l ’ v r 1 ,.’! .i-bm.nt.

Tho abovr Goods v '\ v9 < . •€• d of vi у
cheap, or made to rue c:-ч чи the p : -h s in 
our usually elegant e*.* nud ia all сх, - s, 
perfect satisfaction fidi

w.
Not. 15, 1859.________ _____________

SLAS0IJ ü RAINSFORD. 
Commission & For «railing 

MERCHANTS,
prising Noyau, Palo Orange ittcre, Onmgo 
Bitters, Otnngo F.oven, Ginger Brani'y, Pep
permint, <tc., Де. For saie Wholesale and 
Retail by TIiOS. L. EVANS

VVroodetook, Jane 1-ith 18qt9j__________

'StTAudFcwiutRoslon.

IVl’ORTF.BS oy
JOHN EDGAR.

Wood?took, November 24th, 1859. Flour, F">rk. Beof, Tea, Sugar,
MOLASSES, FISH,

TOBACCO, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, fyC. 
hatch's xthakf,

6T. ANDREWS.

Et;;hi! Sii^itl! C.EgM!
f ГШЕ Subscriber hns just received 
-L ply of Lnmps for burning the 

tine Oil, a4> Chimneys, Shnd-s, nnd Wicks.
Constantly on hand. Alberti-ю Oil .t Burn

ing Fluid, best qua’ity, JOllN EDGAR. 
^Woodstock, Oct. 18*th 18">9.

h'olscc.

ПППЕ Undersigned, in returning thanks 
-A. to his friends ami the public at Wood* 

■tuck for the liberal eh are of patronage be
stowed on him, begs to inform them that he 
has this day appoints! Mr. Uwhn Ke^i.v hi? 
sole Agent at Woodstock, for dire sa'e.of his 
superior XX and XXX Ales in wood or bottle.

Mr. Xolly will he constantly suppliod with 
fresh Ales direct from tho Brewery, in eivnks of 
•itos to suit customers, and orders arc respect

fully solicited. jhHAS. A. THOMPSON 
Families suppli*/! with Alo in 4 gallon kegs. 
St. Andrews, Nov. 21, 1859. 3tn.

Hf©T t UK.].The Schooner ^ЇГТІСА," 
100 Tons, MALONEY. Master 
who has Veen running between 

_ the above places for tho la?t
t ‘n yonrs, will Toceivi Freight, 

for either j*»»rt. Any merehnndbe entrusted 
i«i his cure will be carefully ntte-idcd to.

uf. MALONE.Y.
Ref. НЛИ. І1АГС1І.
St. Andrews, April 29, 1&59.________________

rÿOOT AND ЬНОЕ ЛІЛК.ІЧ■>.—.vi: 
ІЗ James Clark informa hi* customers and 
the public that he has removed his,shop to his 
hew building between 
,Sharp's, where he is prepared to do ovary kind 
of work in his lino woli end promptly.

He toquesls all those indeblcd t" Km ta cal' 
immediately and settle their rosp^ctiro bills.

Upper Wood ■•took, Oct, 27.

Alhrr-
T> OBERT ARMS PRONO. r-f the City 
iX of Saint John, Grocer, having by 
Deed bearing date the BigLHfiièîi day cf Oc
tober last, as-tgred and trans »o to p cer
tain tte«l a...L PcrsoreU "Eat.it- In . iL: Deed 
mot.tinned, in Trnrfc tor fi;<*L cf і іл i rctlir. rs 
?.ч shall ci.lu я ■;! extvu'e "ii.fd } Щ .i yjth
in two yc.: j r rt.m the date tb» r- f. V'e h«>re- 

gj\o n<"tivî that r id î*i«hi Kt-s a\ Ui#( 
Kf.Mo «J* AC.-MVé, Market tiqua re, in this 
ty, f.,‘r ; ?gnrtAcrc, and ull petaims intorosted 

m Creditors . re requested tu execute tie rame

I
ЖGolden Fleece,

St. Stcpltcas, New Binnswick.
H. &. r. СШ.І.ЛЕ»,

imVohtebs OP

British a,.d Foreign S
Vit

DIIY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

v, ith in the li.i.o prescribed, oth rwiso they 
will, acoordiug to tho term* of ^at.i Deed, bo 
debarred froid ail advauta-'o tkem-f.

F RAS CLEMl.NSTQN.
J. А. ККМГ. r

St< John, N. B., Nov. Ut,h, 1850.

”"ЛїЖ-7ІГЛІ’ГС.''іиЩ~
Л4 the vY.-îoîîcn Mall,
I USX Mceeivi d a iXfrfO wad ucjl n»«>rto

f I stoek of IhiitiUi and Foreign
DKY eflOHS,

neracnaTlv etl^cd, c« mpriring all the lat*l
(itsigns oV the srDiv-u, parVduUrly in Shaw fa,
Dress Gooila ci d lktime. Hense eull nnd
e-.amine the :4.u*k and price* More making
yvf.r puiohn-’es. W. tilvILLL^

Novi 5, 1659

Mr. tihson's anl Mr.

; pi3<EMx

Life Assarance Company.
FOU (iE.MCRAL LIFE ASSUItANCE

Annuities, of l.esa of 1.1 fe | 
at Sea.

Chibf OtTicn. I, Leide'ihill Street, London 
BiiA.xcHss.—16, Dale Зтвевг, Liverpool.

St. Jambs’ Cn auedhs, Manchester 
THOMAS L EVANS, Agqut for Now 

Brunswick; JAMBS R. MAOSHaNE, Esq., 
St bun; Ц U. SMITHSON, Esq., Frcdor

Mtitlical Examiner for Woodstock. Dr.G. A. 
BROWN.

Wood і took, Jasa*ry 1,1*M

Blouse le Let.
а. д ri"'HK flou-о formerly oocu-d^d 

W 1 by R. І4. Armstrong, as o pub Ге
J»«tCaL Ilon.te, will be let by і lift StV^crb 

her and p »s?css!on given immefii'i’elv. There 
is a good barn and varil on the prembea

toHN UALDVVLLL.

ІЇ
Fish aail Sail.

—25 Bis. No 1. HRRTIÎXO 
10 Qomtsls CODFIStili 

To sntvo by Roll Kond—
■19 1-2 Bbls. Qn n!dv Kivor Herring;
21 Sacks Salt; 10 Quintals Pollock;

.50 llhip. SEA COAL;
WANTED—2000 Bushels Oats.

..Nor >th 1850.

QN HAND
UEX ST KICK I.AND.

Woodstock, Dec. 141h ISO*, 
z tASII FOR HIDES.—Cash end the 
*L/highest і .rices psid for Hides br

JAMES CLARK.

^4UAL! U ALü OOAL!!!—Ju?t
VV received, now supply of SEA COAL, 
(or B'aok-mitli’s uao. For salo low by 

Not. 24, 1859. yOil.V EDilAlLJOHN ED0AR Upper )Voodetock, Oct.27.
n’

■oL

■

295&%)t

POOR COPY
N.Л*!?’

l' II .Slih 9-

ala House Re-Openetf,
nuc-st. - - - - CBlnis, ISo,

THE subscriber having re-ffaned 
the nbove Hotel, k prepared to acco 

te permanent aiid traueiett boorder» on 
iiible torn.*. "
; House bas been supplied entirely/with 
droiture, and placed in cxceîlnit order^ 
5 fctable has been thoroughly repaired 
і experienced hobtlarwill olwnyabe found
їш nuce.

C. R. MERRILL, Гг.оркіетгл. 
li*; Sept. 23d, 184__ '____ _______
new fall

5©@OS!
AT THE 

VK BUILDING, MAHt-STREET

,T Received a 1 .rge and fashionable 
зск of Full & Winter Goods,consisting of

OSD Л T> D SQUAB В

ool Shawls,

LACK AND COLORED

СЬОМІЇ CLOAEÎS,

, 0 A EІЯ G CLOTH
all colors, with T immir.gs to match.

Faacy Erefcscs,

ml and Gala Plaids,
Hack îiüd Colored Silks,
ai.s Cclungs Dchiinep, Alpacccs, Cali-

c. is ui.d Ginghams,

Polka Jackets,
HOODS AND SCARFf, 

TtClvi.GS /.1-D DENIMS.

DLUEiAltD WHITE %

Cotton Waeps,
AND UlftTE LOTTOS,

HI A A'

CTOHY 
COTTOX BATTiNG,. j'C., Sir. 

KCY FLANNELS FOR SUII1TIN0,]
Pankots ù Hcrso Rugs,
Carpetings ;’.rd DruggcUs.

Hosiery Cc Cloves,
1RS, in Filch. Mountain Martin, tod f 

Grey tiquiarel.
lie» and Mieses jf‘Ut Hats and Boncebl 
Stamped Muslim ar.d Working Colton. J 
its Nock and Pcbkot Handkerchiefs, Shirt 

and fchirt Collars, &cM &c.
RÔ3EST HLROWN.

V.anlstocK, Nov. 1939^ ^ |

«ИУ iîiïslcaî Friend.
UR MUSICAL 1 FIEND,” a rare compu 
for ’he Winter mouths. f

Should procure № 
vreekly Publication tt 
Vocal and Piano Foil 
Music, costing but il 
tenta a number, d

jvery Piànist. 
ivery Si igor,
5very Teacher,
2very Гирі!,
Svery Amateur, 
jnouhcc-d by tho c tiro Г ress of the Conntn 
be “ the Best and Cheapest Work of tht£u 
the world.’*

full-sized Pages of Vccal and Гі» 
Forte Music for 10 cents. 

Nearly, $5; Half-yearly, $2.50; QeaiUH.t

Subscribe to “ Oar Muncal Friend,” ore* 
r it from the nearest Newsdealer, andjl 
11 have Music enough for your entire W 
an Pnsignf.caut price ; and if you wantiW 

r the Flute. Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, AW 
l>d, 4-е.. 4-е., subscribe to tho

Soïo melodist,
ntaiaing 12 pages, cr sting only 10 «Я 
tmbor; Yearly $2.50: Half-yearly, V* 
Alt the back numbers at 10 ct=., and И 
lilnmcs, containing 17 numbers, at %•’ 
kctuccnsUntly on hand.

0. B. SEYMOUR A CO., 
Na-ssau St. New Voj;

raxsparent shop W№0
102

BLINDS.
HUE Subscribers are prepared tof- 
I nish TRANSPARENT SHOP* 
ow BLINDS cheaper than any imp» 

the United States; and they bare » 
that these Blinde ^ 

and made to loe*
ich improvemeuts 
tiled can be washed 
cod as new. They fiattor themeelrtt « 
•r elegance of design and beauty ot 
1)0 bliuds made by thorn cannot be Wfl» 
ЛЕо—FRESCO, and all kinds of»» 

»g, Marbling, Decorating and Ora*»» 
UlN PAINTING done with ncstnie i

'orders from the country re'pectfaHj' 

і ted. Estimates sent Free. .
References:—Magee Brothers, DU ” 

dérobants; Whittekcrand Purintonf-r 
ic Co., Stationers, Saint John; wVl 
icverly, Fredericton. .

lloema in Walkers Bnok Building, W" 
iury Street, St. J»hl‘-CRKAR.,4 MrB

St. John, Nov. 12th, 4856. {àeotirtjj!

~ FlsOITR ! Fl-eiX b
rriUESUUSCRlBEHHASO - HA
J. 500 bbls. Double Ex'.rs 8:a!,r" 

100 do. very Superior Genef*. 
PastryWhich b= odors aVo, price, for ^'

Fredericton, January 18, I860

r~

kl

r >

Й
 c



SNmrtmL■r- r- f. 
V 4 »296

V0LU3IE G.

OFR PAPER.
The Woodstock Journal ie a large e 

page weekly, devoted to the ndvancome 
the indnstrial. commercial, eooial and i 
interests of New Brunswick.

The objects at which it particularly aii 
tho present circumstances of the countr 
the promotion of immigration, the eefct'c 

v of the wild lands, tho opeuing of the coi 
by means of railroads, «fcj^Mq. increase o 
representation in the Assembly, and Free 
cation, schools of all grades, from tho ]< 
to the highest being open to all without in 
an l without price, and supported by 1 
Taxation.

The Journal is published every Tbursdi 
Woodstock, N. B., for Wm. Edgar, Propri

TERMS.
Single copies, Two dollars a ye
Clubs of six, one and three quarter doll:

Ciuhs of ton, one dollar and a half ош 
N. .—To any person who makes up a 

at these rates, and sends us the money in 
vanoe, we will send a copy of the Journt 
one year, gratis.

When payment is not make in advance 
dollars aid a half, and when payment if 
Jsyvil beyond the year, three dollars wi 
charged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers 
plied at a dollar and a half

ADDRESS
The Editor of tho Journal. Woodstock, Ї 

TERMS OF ADVERTIZING.
BY TUB YEAR.

A Column, $20, Half Column, 
Third of Column, 10. Quarter Column 
Cards of four to eight lines,

BY THE HALF YEAR 
One. third less than by the year.

BY TUB QUARTER 
One half less than by the year.

TR Л XSIF XT A D VERTTSEMEm 
Square of 12 linos or less, 1st insertion,
Same—en eh succeeding însertfen,
For each line nbovo twelve^l sfc ins.,
Saine,—ouch succeeding insertion*

N.0.—When an advertisement is sen 
the office the length of time which it 4 t 
inserted should be marked upon H. \\ 
this is not done it wtfl bo in erted until 
tiered out.

écéT* Advertisement* sh-tuld le. sent in not 
than 3 P.M: on Wednesday.

Journal.
Thursday, March 22, 18<

./Fredericton Coi respondent
Tuesday, March 1І 

To day the House went again into C« 
mitteo of Supply, The Provincial Sei 
tiry moved blank sum for Pub ic Wo 
Mr. ^ Brant moved an amendment sell 
forth etch branch of the public works 
rarhtely, leaving the amount for c 
brunch in blank. A very warm del 
ensued, anil finally progress was report 

This movement of Mr. W il mot is 
sensible and judicious one ; and 
*hich lie deserves the thanks of the p 
1 lc. rhis system of moving the supp 
by the lump, and not putting each it 
before the House in n separate reeoluti 
is a very inconvenient, and even dang 
cue one. For instance thia 
lion of £13,300 for public works 
huforo the committee of 'supply as n sin 
proposition, and although it U more tl 
ui.e half the money which is to be vote:

by the House, it is not pnrticul 
i^ed in such a way that each sepaiatoit 
r'f which it is composed is subject I 
vote. So much of this sum is required 
Bye Hoads,—why not make this a se] 
*!|te vote ? So much of it is required 
Orsat Hoads— why not make it a separ 
vote : So, why should not the 
for Bridges,, for steam communication, 
h. tern al navigation ; for improvement 
harbors, be each brought before the Hoi 
•s separate propositions; to be each deli 
touted bn its owe points* instead of bei 
HI humped together so that it ie ciflBcult 
•wallow

a n
one

very resr

a mo»

one without taking the oth 
or refusing one without refusing all. V 
bhould be sorry to see the House faMU 
into thia system > and we think that N 

IWilmot deserves the thanks of the corn 
|lr7 trying to break it up. That 1 
[Will bucccodis doubtful; but perhaps wh< 
•fliUUcr Government, which has the inte

ScroMa, or King’s E
Is a constitutional disease, a corruption'of - 
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiate 
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, 
pervades the whole body, and may burst g 
m disease on any part of it. No organ is І 
from its attacks, nor is there one which it ц 
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is vario^

та every usd of humor
Mace and Nutmegs, from the worst scorfnla down to a common pimple and filthy habits, the depressing vices, J 
Cayenne Pepper, He haa tried it in over eleven hundred ca- above all, by the venereal infection. "Wy
Carraway, see, and never failed except in two eases, ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the 3
Keg A Botld Mustard ; (both thunder humor.) He has now in his etitution, descending “ from parents to child 
French do, і possesaion over two hundred eertificatef of its . the third and fourth generation injj
PreparedI Coooa, value, all within twenty mile, of Boston. j lt 8eems t0 be the „д of Him who smJ
M 0mâ „? f.hoo'Mte’ rw“ Ьо“ІИІ are warranted to care a naming ^ Ле iniquitiee of the fathers
Mixed Pickles, sore mouth. j ^
Red Cabbage, One to three bottles will vuro the worst kind ; гп?*г «. . * , a ... ,
Uherkins, of pimples on the face. I It» effects commence by deposition troa
Cauliilewcr A Oniens, Two or three bottles will eloarthe ay atom of blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, whicl^ 
Walnuts A Paoeallilli, ' biles. і the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is ten
Worcester Sauce, Two bottes are warmted to Cure the worst tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and
Pancaldi do, canker id the mouth and stomach. j the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul g
Florcntia do, Thre to five bottles aie warranted to ouse ruption, which genders in the blood, depry
Chetney do, tho worst case of огувіреіая. і Hie energies of life, so that scrofulous сойці
Harvey do, One to two bottles are warramed fcoourc all j tions not only suffer from scrofulous
Anchovy dn, humor і a the oy es. plaints, but they have far less power to ij
Pepper do, Two bottlesare warranted to cure running *tand thc attaLfk„ of othcr diseases; *

** °fcare 4uently vast numbers perish by 
Ditto Relish, corrupt and rauniog ulcers. which, although not scrofulous in tWu,
Cucirio Paste, One butt Із will cure scaly emptions* on the 11143 rendered fatal by this taint ід
Ditto Powder, skin. system. Most of the consumption which
Tomato Ketchup, Two or three bottles are warranted to cure , cimatcs thc human family has its origin di
Mushroom do, the worstcaso «f ringworm. in this scrofulous contamination; and a
Orange A Lemon Jelly Two or three h<*Ules areurtnrronted to cure destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, hfl 
Exsra t of Hose, Or- the most pejorate cose of ihvumajtwiu. j and, indeed, .of all the organs, arise fron

ange, A Lemon Three or four bottles are warranted to cure are aggravated by the same cause.
Iroeg, Almond and tho salt rheum. | One quarter of all our people are scrofuk

Vanilla, Five to night bottles are warranted to cure thdr pcrsong are invaded by this lurlda,
таМагтаТ;'’ «V^eed from the *****“ІГ
Quava Jelly, f,rst buttle aud a yirfeot cure is warranted cleanse rt from the sytem we must
E-senco of Coffee, when the above quantity is taken. i blood by an mterative medicine, ltd і
Bard.ncs, Reader, I have peddled over a thousand Vigorate it by healthy food, and ехад
Ditto Salmon, bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I Such a medicine we supply in
Ditto Lobsters know the etfect of it in ovorycase. So sure ns j . л
Ditto Meats, water will extinguish fire, so sure will this : А. X XL XV. 9
Cox’s Gelatine, cure humor. I have never sold a bottle of it1 « 114*
Maccaroni and Ver- but that sold another; after a trial it always vOlllDOUIHl -uXlFllCt 0Î иИГЗйОЗі 

шіссііі, speaks for itself. There are two things about * і i ,
Prcsorvod Ginger, this herb that appear to me sueprisiug; first the most ctlcctual remedy which the med
Candied Orange Cit- that it grows in our pastures, in some places skill of our times can devise for this e 

r on, vuite plentiful, ami yet its value has never where prevailing and fatal malady. Itise
Lemon Peel, been known until I discovered it in 184 ^ -se- bined from the most active remédiais that 1
Bunch end Layer Rai. cond, that it should cure all kinds of humor ; been discovered for thc expurgation of tlmi 

6ins> _ In order to give some idea of thc sudden rise disorder from thc blood, and the rescue of
Prunes and Figs, and great popularity of the discovery, I will system from its destructive consequ*
Oranges and Lemons state that in April, 1853, I peddled it, and sold цЄпсс it should be employed for the cot
Fi'lhnl?: Wnlnni, abiut six bottlos P«r day-in April, 1354 I not only 6crofui^ but als0 those othai| 
rrtsX‘8d,, HT Ж %rl.b0№rt,d TorL' ! ti=ns which anr from it ™ch as Em 
Castana A Pecan Nuts been-in business twenty anti thirty years, say Skin Diseases, St. AnthonVs I
Tamarinds, that nothing in tho annals of patent medicines ^°ЗЕ» or Erysipelas, Pimples, Prsrt
Lozenges A rk. Candy was ever like it. There is a universal praise Blotches, Plains and Boils, 1umors,Tî 
lloarhound, Liquorice I from all quarters. and Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Hinox
Pear drops, in my own practice I always kept it strictly Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercumu
Strawberry Drops, for humors—but since its introduction »h a bases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, 
Raspberry do. general family medicine, groat and wonderful indeed, all Complaints arising from V
Pino Apple do.* virtues have been found in it that I never eus ted or Impure Blood. The popular 1 
Barley Sugar, pooled. 1 in “ impurity of the blood ” is founaedintn

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. 1 
which was always considered incurable, have particular purpose and virtue of thisSai^ 
Wn cured by a few battle* 0, what a mcr- b t0 pyuri|y md rCgCncrate this vital h
су if it will ;rove effect.lal in all cases of that ... „л.; Pawful malady—there are but few who have without which sound health is imparit 
scon mire of it than I have. contaminated constitutions.

I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them
aged people cured by it. For the various^- AtrnWo Ло 4-І101*4-1 Л Pillfl
casits of tho liver, JjBck Headache, Dyspepsia4^ sfcXjrUlTD vtluildi tiv AlUBf
Ûte«^n.^deV«tlt,t;i„Sdt FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILYPffll

cases of the Kidney’s, «fcc. tho discovery has arc so composed that disease within the rw< 
done more good than any m dioine ever known their action can rarely withstand or evade t» 

No change of L)iet ever necessary. Eat the Their penetrating properties search, and den 
best you can get, and enough of it. and invigorate every portion of the human®H

Directions for Use.—Adults one table is™» conceding its diseased action, and гота 
spoonful per day—Children over ten years des- its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of™ 
sert spoonful—Children from five to eight properties, the invalid who is bowed dorai 
years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be pain or physical debility ia astonished to find» 
app.icablo to all constitutions, take sufficient health or energy restored by a remedy at on# 
to operate on tho bowels twice a day. I Bin^pic ana inviting. ^

The Principal Office for tho Slot, of Maint1 ,l40t onlf d,° they cure the every-do, ronf"
and tho Bn,M Province=, is at tho Dm,j and aLo^rous dUeascs Tim 2 hc owtmdi 
Medicine Store of H. H. Hay, 15 and 17 Маг- Г,а”ВЛг.0^ „Sel,„нЛп Aim*

Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or eLlabing LrtifiLtcs of thcïrcure anddinne 
dors Should bo addressee. ♦ for their use in the following complaints: Cod»

bo d by all respectable Druggwte througn- ncs3f Heartbum, Headache arising from diuM 
out tho United btatcr and British Provinces. Stomach, Xausca, Indigestion, Tam in andNm
Price $1 00. ! inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Lou of Ш

Agents. W. T. Baird, Woodstock; J^W. tite, Jaundice, and othcr kindred compl®J 
Raymond, do. ; XVillard lawyer, Upper Wood; arising from a low etate of the body or oUtmd» 
stuck; A. W. Raymond, Grand Falls; Bcnj. of its functions.
Beveridge, Tobique; Stephen II. Estabrouks, I , «

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

ТИЕ GREATEST
Medical Discovery,

OF THE AGE. '

John Moore,■Oroeelee, Щпоп, Fleer, *c. 
ГТ1НВ Subscriber has received per Bast- 
X em City end K. H. Moulton from 

Boston, end Reitless from New York 
100 bUs. Extra State ELOUK;
A small let of Choice Family and Pastry 
ELOUK;

*
1MPORTBK AND DEALER I*

LiMors, Groceries, PicKIcs,
”Sauees, Ac., &c,

QUEEN ST. FREDERIATON, X. B. 
TTAS Constantly on Hand and for 
J-J-Sale Low, the following GOODS:— 
Dark A Pale Brandy,
Gin, Jamaica Rum, 
goutoh Whiskey,
Case Hollands,
Old Maderia—Bottled,
Do Port-- in wood and 
botile,
Do Sherry, do do,
Do Catalonia, do do,
Champagne, Claret,
Bottled Ale A Porter,
Lemon 8 
Loaf <fc
Brown Suga',
Golden Syrup,
Molasses,
Green A Black Teas,
Java and Culm Coffee,
Flour and Meal,
Oatmeal,
Peafl and Pot. Barley,
Rice and Split Peas,
Ground Rice,
Smoked Hams,
Mould * Dipt Candles 
London sperm Candles 
Russian dc 
Belmont do 
Old Windsor Soap,
Castilo Soap,
Yellow and Common

Wash Boards.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
in one of oar common pasture weeds 

a remedy that cures
hi

15 packets best JAVA COFFEE;
^*4меСаре do.;
10 tl*œe Rice; 4 oases Nutmegs;
3 oaks Currants; SO boxes Troll’sS^leratus; 

10 bbla Troll’s Salera tus; 1 case Castor OIL; 
HO boxes Ground Pepper; 20 boxes Ginger;

6 boxes ош-h PIMENTO and CASIA ;
2 bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, in bladders;

10 boxes, each 2 dozen Yeast Powdors;
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD ;

2 bales OORKS; 15 boxes patent STARCH; 
46 dozen PAILS; 10 dozen varnished Pails; 
36 boxes Clothes Pins; 15 boxes patent do. ; 
15 nests TUBS; 35dozen Wash Boards;
50 dosen Scrubbing BRUSHES;
15 “ Black Lead do.;
18 u Clothes ^ Shoe do ;
12 « KEGS, in 2, 3, 4, and 5 ga*s. ;
30 “ Bed Cords; 20 do*. Clothes Lines; 
Per Admiral from Boston, and brigts. Loanna 

and Salma from Now York:—
80 hlf chests Souchong and Congou TEA ;
40 çhests « " “
10 chests Oolong TEA :
60 baxes Layer RAISINS;
75 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO; \

1 case Extra Chewing do. ;
2 hlf-boxos Natural Leaf do.;

20 boxes in Tin Foil, very supr. Chewing do;
150 M. CIGARS, a good article;
150 bbls. FLOUR, Now Wheat;
50 bbls. CORN MEAL;
20 bbls. Heavy Mess PORK ;
15 puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL;

(To arrive ex Parkfield from London, and daily 
expected :—

G hhds. and quarters Ilonnessy’s BRANDY ; 
20 cases do.;
20 hhds. DeKuyper’e Largo Anchor Brand 

GENEVA;
10 hall-hhds., 50 cases

To arrive:—
10 quarter casks Superior Sherry WINb, '

7 “ “ Port do.
Pot sale at lowest market, rates by

JOHN BRADLEY,
St. John, October 20. 24, Dock-street*

*
I

ÜILLIGANJ

St John Marble Works,
South side King Square, St, John, X. В 
rilHti Proprietors of this Establish
-1- mont thankful for past patronage, hare 

added largely to thoir stock of MAR BLES, etc. 
and are prepared to execute with dispatch or
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tombs,
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns,- and all kinds of cut 
stone fur buildings.

J A M ES MILL!G A N, ) Proprie- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, f tors.

They have also on baud a great variety of 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Head 
Stones of the first quality of Marble, 
lower prices than can bo purchased elsewhere.

Agents—James Jordan, Woodstock; В 
Beveridge, Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond;
George Hat, Fredericton.
Reff.rexces.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond;

Rev. Thqs.-G. Johnston, do.; Rev. S. Jones 
Hanford, Tobi-pie; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince j Tubs and Pails 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh Brooms and W 
McLean, Woodstook. Petqut Starch,

London do,
Indigo and Blue, 
Washing Soda, 
Carbonate Soda, 
Saloraetus,
Salt—in Jars 4" Bags, 
White Wine Vinegar, 
Cider Vinegar,
G rtfiita and Barley, 
ITecker’e Farina, 
Smoked Herrings, 
Scrub Brushes,* 
Ulacklcad Brushes, 
Black load,
Blacking—Paste end 

Liquid,
Matches, XVicking, 
Burning Fluid,
Olivo Oil,
Whiting,
Bath Brick,
Tobacco, venous br ands 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, 
Sulphur,
Arrow Rod* 5* Sago, 
Whole <fc gr. Cinnamon 
Ditto, do. Ginger, 
Ditto, do. Alspiec,

ovrup,
Crushed Sugar

and at
do

do,

s,

6,

MllS. W1JVSLOW,
An experienced nurse and Female Physician, 

presents to the attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children TcctEiing-,
which greatly facilitates the process if teeth
ing, by softening the gums, reducing all infla- 
ii»ation; will allay all pain and spasmodic ac
tion, aud is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 
Def end upon it, mothers, itwillgivo re*t to 

yourselves, and
Relief and Health to your Infants.

Wc have put upA-and s^ld this article 
or '-'.or ton ycarsMand tan say in confi
de : and truth of itk^what wo have never 
b-- -u able to say ulp^any other medicine— 
Nuvcr has it failedin n single instance,to 
effti fc a euro whonî*| timely used. Never

Tailoring !
AT THE BRICK BUILDING,

MAIN-ST., UP^STAIRS,
The Subscriber begs to 

announce that having ce- 
cured the services< f Mr. John 
E. Smith fur tho ensuing year 
he intends cairying on tho 
Clothing aud Custom buiinesi 
under his supervision.
From Mr. Smith’s Ion" ex

perience as a practical Cutter, did we know an іn-t stance of dissatisfac- 
both in tho United State? and Hon by auy one whej^luscQ it On the con- 

in St. John, parties about to make their spring traty, all are delight wwh’-d with its operati ms, 
purchases of Clothing, or have their garments ^ ppeak in terms oi wihighestcommcndatioa 
made to order, may bo sure of getting their °f its magical effects and medical virtues, 
work done in tho most approved manner as to VVe speak in this mat»* Ler il what wo clo 
style and finish. know,” after t en '■^years’ experience,and

The Suhsoriber has on hand a large and ex- pledge onrreputationfep for tho fulmilmeut of 
cel lent assortment of CLOTHS in Black and what we here declare (S§ in almost every in- 

. # Brown Broad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Warp Coat- btance where the .in до font is suffering from 
ings, Black and Col -red Casenueres and Doe- P‘‘n a°d exhaustion relief will be found in 
skins, Tweeds and Satinette, itussei Cords and fifteen or twenry minpj ates after the syrup ia 
AIpaoeaa for Summer Coats. administered.

Vestings in Great Variety,
and skilful nurses inQxVow England,and lias 
been used with neverT-L failing success in 

THOUSANDsQ OF CASEd.
It will net only rettSlievo tho child from 

the stomach and bow-

Ilavana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality 
Chewing Tobacco.

Fredericton, June 25, 1857.
Woodbtock, Fredericton, and Grand Falls

mm*
Mail Stage.HVcs & caps.

■, Silk Neck and Pocket Hdkfa., Neck Tics, 
J Braces, White A Regctta Shirts, Shirt Fronts 

and Collars, &o., «fcc.
Reaily iliade Clashing

in endless variety and in thc most fashionable
stylos.

Gentlemen about to make purchases wonld 
do well by examining the above stock bolb-e 
buying elsewhere.

Woodstock, June 9th 1853.

EAVIXG Woodstock and Fredericton every 
„day (Sundays excepted) at 8 o’clock, A M.I

Fare @3.
Leaving Woodstock for Grand Falls Mon

days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 o clock, 
P.M , and Grand Falls on Tuesdays, Thurs- 

I dgys aud Saturdays at 4 o’clock, P.M

pain, but invigorates
els, corrects, acidity,and gives tone and: 
energy to tho wuolo system. lt will al- I 
most instantly relic 
GRIPING IN THE 

WIND
and overcome convul

L VO
DBOWELS, AND 
|P COLIC,
x^sions, - which if not 
j£9<:nd in death. We be-

Fare @4.
Cooks kept at the Woodstook Hotel and 

Blanchard llonse, Woodstock; and at. tho 
Barker House and Brayley House, Froderioj 
ton. ,1. lt. TUVVER.

ROBERT BROWN. j speedily remedied,
i>cve it the host and «surest remedy in thc 
world, in all casesol'pciDyscntcrry and Uiar- 
hrea in children.ivhcIKQthcr it arises from 
teething,or from any 7”other cause. Wo
ZL^ringTomS^^f thtforego^ GREAT BARtiAINS”

complaints'—do not^4lot your prejudices,nur AT THE
1AGLE furniture more.

bo sure—yts, absolu|s*tn!y sure—to follow TIIE Proprietor still continues to manat fee 
thc use this medicine if timely u-cd 1'ull Г tare furniture, and would respectfully sn- 
directions for using BwiH accomiiany each noun<!e to tho public in geucrol that ho is now 
bottle. None gcnuSQi,ic unless tho i"ac-=im- prepared with superior machinery, and is man- 

Tho Subscriber having fit- Be of CURTIS A ” PERKINS, New York nf*c.uring tho following articles at tho lowest
ted up a SHOP in the rear of is 00 the outside fit wrapper. prices to suit the timM, vis : Bedsteads from
his Establishment, he is now ” | №. C< upwards; Tables trom Ш. upwards;
prepared to say U> the Public, 8oltl ЬУ Druggists ^throughout the world | airs from G«i.upwards, .spinning W heels
YOU who want s FASHION* Principal vffico.liifiCcdar St., Now-York. frh™ upwards; and n I other thmgs

.»?■-ABLE » ARMESNT made in 'ГеГ||„то-ааГ , BBâ----- m the luxe at, the lowest possible rates .
mosttho^mgha^wor^ ^ S-52ri” Й» *”їіе . attended to at^the

x CLOTH hidJd^tetT-- d‘ üûrtiM0D°IR В

of every description suited to the seasonal of which are oleareif aiuUb?JLl I South side Bridge, near Davis’Mills,
ways on hand.—Parlies parohasing thoir own ; a hcavv crowth of IXIanlr. 1-і..I, • .‘".У1 1 Woodstock, Jan. 26, 1859.
Cloths can have their garment* cut or made to j lock. The buildings are a one and’a half story VrOTliJE.—Parties indebted to GEORliE P 
mtasare on the shortest possible notice,.and in . house, tbirty-seven feet by twenty-eight ru A PALMER 'formerly Tin-Smitt, in this 
ah еа#ея a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the eeflfcly erected and partly finished, a barn forty P1:*cc) arc roquevtcd to call and pay their gev- 
“Woollen Hall” ІЯ nlace rjv,‘ bythirty-tbrec, r.cd other imiMmge. oral accounts to the Subscriber, who is duly

W Rk’li*: kxf ' Tlyis farm is but two and a half miies from authorised to collect the same,and give receipts 
tho Court House, and is a really valuable in- therefor. JOHN C. WINSLOW,
vestment, cither for a practical farmer or for Woodstock, Out. 1, 1859. Atty.-ea-L ns. 
any one who desires to invest money in Land. IVoticf '

Terms made known, and farther particulars____ -- . . . ". ,given, on application,(if by letter, postpaid) Ludersigned, having made an ex-
at rtio journal office or to JOHN EÛHAR tension of the New Brunswick and

Woodstock, Carietor Cenntv, Juno 2. 1859 Caned» Railroad to bis wharf, is now pro pared 
Hd Quarters and Rolig. intcl.igencer 3m ’ 10 SPORE HOODS, arriving from thc United 

■Д5-----------j-- ,------—-=-------------------- L States and elsewhere, destined for thc upper
JOHN ED9AR, - ПІНИШ Miert Iron Ware ! st Jolln- He will œt as AGENT to rosiiip

_______ M 1M9 YZriLLIAM HAMILTON has re l.r‘,C™to,thoir de-stinatio.x Lumber brought
Woodelock І* І VPS. VV moved „ ,he shop Mr ^pp^ôthm " П™У'

Г OGAM & I.INPSAY have just re- ^hZ,c,rs’.on tho 80uth ,"je of Water Sxreet, ! H. H. HATCH.
J -«eeived , er ship Great Northern fcom Li- ' іп1?о°„,.1,.рГвСМ°о \° fa.rE.i.sU TI? ! St. Andrews, June 7ih, 1859.

P^X^Æ^-ding Itovb! РОА8ТЯР CUb’FKK.—\VHULK

* j roasted Coffee, superior to Domcsti
* wil1 purchase any qaanUtf of prepared—at 15 cents per lb, at Union Store
VÆTÜNftAGS. 4 * 707. ALtiX.GILMOR.

Woodstook, Juno 11, 1859.
Extras frutn Woodstock furnished at the 

«shortest notice,
Tailoring ! !

IN CONNECTION WITH THE

Woollen Hall,”4<

Will nlwnvR be found a prac
tical and experienced

CUTTEB.
Trafton, Uoulton Me, FOB THE ВАРІ» CUBE 01

І.А1ХІІ8 FOR SABiF. Conghs, Colds, Influenza, Homs»*
rpiIK Subscriber will eell a LOT of! Croup, ПгопсЬІШ, Incipient Сомі»
-Я- LAND commencing near the Court House і Ііов$ and for the reHef of Cocsumpuv 

and running weyt to the Connell road, contain- Patients in advanced stages of ra
ing one hundred acres more or less, upon which 
15 or 20 acres on the front and on tho rear, are 
cleared and laid rtown to grass; also another

disease#
So wide is the field of its usefulness *nd»i

lot running westerly from the Connell rond to coun4y°ltounâï^’p«rMy
he roar, eroding thc Mnduxnakik, containing Ucly knowii, who have been restored from 

lab aorea, having a good frame burn thereon anj cven desperate diseases of die lungs 4 
and about 22 acres cleared; also 300 acres of use_ when once tried, its superiority overj" 
wilderness land on the north branch of tho other medicine of its kind is too apparent tow 
MadugnaUk, adjoining the Boundary Line; observation, and where its virtues are 
and also, a HOUSE and L'JT and a number of public no longer hesitate what antidote to™ 
building lots at tlie Upper Corner. For par( ! for the distressing and dangerous affection* 
ticulars apply to the Subscriber, or to ІІ. R. pxilmonary organa that are incident to our

While many inferior remedies thrust 4»
Bank Agency. JAMES KETCH DM. I community have failed end been duciuv

Woodstock, April 29, 1658. ■ has gained friends by every trial,conrenm,
-------- •—;гг,:',г„і,'ї ... -------------  1 on the afflicted they can never

fl, В Ж . a Eiïy H . ■ duced cures too numerous and too
Five Sasuvasaee Cempany be,orsott“'

Woodatock, У от. 25, 1858.
Farm For Male,* ™~~

g^OR SALK AT A BARGAIN, a
1 farm of two hundred acres in .laeison 

town, a few miles from Woodstuek. There is a 
lai clearing, an 1 tho soil ie of the very best 

quality. Apply immediately at tho Jnumal

KktcuvM, or to F. E Wins now, at the Centra:

PREPARED BY
DR. J. €. AYER & ^

LOWELL, MASS.
W. T. HAIKU, Wootie ovK ÇHr,gMlt

OF
LONDON.•ffioe, or to

WoodFtock, Ap capital £500,000 Sterling.
J. C. WIflfSIZ)WAgent for Woodstock.

It ГЕ R .VATÏd.VAÎa У VENOM & SON, Eel Hiver ;
SON, Fredericton ; JOHN »“* 
Richmond; J. M. WALKER, St. <"nn' 
by all Oruggistb and Merchants. _
SUPERFINE & EXTRA FL0CR
K~Z7for solo bjr * JOHN хЛ

v if*c A esarancc Society of 
LONDON.

Capital
f WOODSTOCX AGENCY.

I C. WINSLvW

£500,000 Sterling.30 Boxes Real Woo lsîot.k P/PE5 
30 do 
dea 20

;
do b od itunnors.—far salo low 

79 Kuru Stuext. Agent 
klodioal Examiner
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